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A  Intersection becomes 
reflecting poolS ta n d in g  w a te r  a t  th e  in te rse ctio n  o f  16th and W re n  stree ts  c a sts  th e  re fle ctio n  o f  a p a s s in g  c a r  and h o m es in  th e  b a c k g ro u n d . R e ce n t ra in s  d ro p p ed  .8 6  in ch e s  o f  w a te r in  th e  a r e a . T h e  y e a r ly  to ta l is 3 .4 4  in c h e s , dow n from  a n o rm a l o f  5 .0 5  in ch e s to d a te .

Beakman. 
on MondayStarting Monday. April 19, Beakman will join the Herald. Explaining many natural science mysteries, Beakm an gives kids experiments to try, as well.

Food for 
Food ‘93Subway, the Big Spring Herald and Power 106 will stage "Food for Food ‘93* from 3 p.m . to 4:46 Sunday. Bring a  can o f food and get a  free 6-inch Subway Sandwich. The cans will go to charity groups.

U nited  S tates  
Postal S erv ice

plansBtal Service
-4 Change 

inU .S . Posl restructuring has moved Big Spring’s new postmaster Melvin Robinson before his official installation that was slated for Friday. That has been cancelled.

j V,

World
•U.N. chief irate:The U .N . chief denounced Bosnian Serbs today for an artillery barrage that killed dozens of civilians in Srebrenica, and new shelling kept an aid convoy from getting in. See page 3A.

Nation
HmM pf>o*o by Tkn

•Sales tax eyed:President Clinton said today he hasn’t decided^tax-to—finance health-care reform . See page 3A.
Texas

•Board looks Into mishap:Some passengers say lightning appeared to strike near the left \ ^ g  of an American Airlines jumbo jet before it lanckd in Dallas. At least 30 were in u re d . See page 2A.
Sports

•High hopes:Big Spring's boys’ and girls’ track teams have high hopes heading into Friday's District 3-4A track m eet in M onahans. See page 5A.
Weather

•Qearing, low around 40:
Tonl^t, folr. Low around 40. Light and vari
able wind. See extended forecast, page 8A.
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Star Party invitations
NiU LIndtsy puts anottrar addrtssed letter oolo the pile after aflixini a label to It at the Heritafe Meseem 
Wednesday afternoon. Letters are being mailed to residents Imtting them to the Star Party Extravaganza on 
April 24 at Big Spring State Park. Several telescopes wW be focased on planets and constellaSons torafiet: 
dees toview ,- -—  --------- —  ----------------------------------------------------  - — ^

One festival 
already OKed 
for downtownBy PATRICK D R ISCO LLStaff WriterGty leaders Tuesday said they will consider moving festivals from downtown, but one festival already received approval to be held there this year.Heart of the Gty Festival, designed to promote dow ntow n,-received approval in February for its June 5 downtown affair from the Big Spring Gty Council. On Tuesday, the council tabled approval for the Cinco de Mayo Fiesta to be held downtown May 7-9, pending consideration of other sites.“If it’s good enougii for Heart of the Gty it should be g o ^  enough for us,“ said Gneo de Mayo organizer Raul M arquez. “They close the same strwts we do, we promote the same downtown merchants.*Marquez on Wednesday reviewed Comanche Trail Park and Big Spring Mc.MahonAVrinkle Airpark as possible sites, as he promised the council Tuesday, and said the park is too small to handle 10,000 people and the airpark lacks enough electrical connections. M arquez also says there’s no time to rearrange plans williin two weeks.‘ It’s impossible," he said. “If you tell Heart of the City to move it now, they couldn’t do it either."Reasons cited by council members fur wanting to move festivals out of downtown include increasing num

ber of people attending, closure of third and Fourth streets and lack of restroom and other support facilities. Also, downtown business owners'^ complain it hurts business.“Honestly, there are just some of the merchants in the downtown area that don’t want us tliere," said Barry Barnett, organizer of Heart of the City, which last year drew 5,000.Most complaints came from businesses on tlie first and second blocks of Main Street, Barnett said. So this year’s festival does not indude those blocks, but will close Third and Fourtli streets.Barnett said the festival, although it’s for downtown, doesn’t necessarily have to be downtown. He, too, says the airpark lacks electrical connections.“it’s hard to call it Heart of the Gty Festival if you’re holding it out at the airpark," he said. But, he added, “We’re willing to work with the city. We don’t want to cause friction.*However, Barnett said the festival will beheld downtown this year.“We’ve sold quite a bit of booth space," he said. “As far as we’re concerned Heart of the City is going to happen unless city council does a backhand maneuver."Barnett suggests that more security and guidelines be used for festivals if they are to continue to be held downtown. Cleanup is important, too, he said.
• PIm m  s m  Festival, f^sga 8A

Police stepping up 
park enforcementBy CONNIE SW INNEYStaff WriterThe Big Spring Police Department stepped up efforts Easter weekend to cite park goers consuming alcoholic beverages.Two unmarked Big Spring police units patroled parks citywide citing about 10 residents in two days for having or drinking alcohol or possessing glass container^.“By and large, we%?ere rather pleased (with the sm all number cited) because we’d rather have voluntary compliance from the citizens," Chief Joe Cook said. “I was in the (Com«A«he Trail) p a r k  during the- Easter weekend, a n ^ d id h b t see the element that was there about four

weeks ago.*The last weekend in May, police started actively enforcing an ordinance, prohibiting consumption of alcohol without a permit.' “Prior to this, we didn't have as stringent an ordinance in the park," Cook said. “People got complacent because the ordinance w asn’t as tiglit."Officials deemed increased efforts important, to curb littering and bad behavior from drin kers, both of which discouraged family outings, he added.“ During the first fair weather weekend, we noticed an element in the park-not only violating the ordinance but displacing an atfifude that 
•  PIm m  s m  Po IIm , Pago 8A

Big Spring ISD 
iocai winner if 
Prop 1 passed
By G A R Y  SH AN K SStaff WriterIf Proposition 1 on the May 1 constitutional amendment ballot is passed, the Big Spring Independent School District likely will remain the only winner in the shuf- fiing of ad valorem tax revenues in area county education districts (CEDs).■Property taxes paid inta tha-CED by residents of the Big Spring ISD total $5,463,543. CED payments to the district total $6,980,298.The net gain to the school district is much less, however, than the $1,516,755 indicated, according to Assistant Superintendent Ron Plumleo.Because the Texas Education Agency includes CED payments in its formula for funding school districts, state-level, non-CED funding is reduced.Therefore, Big Spring receives a total net gain of $672,408, less than half the originally indicated gain with CED redistribution.The Garden City Independent School District is the largest contributor to the local CED, which covers Howard and Glasscock counties, according to GCISD Superintendent Charles Zachry.Under the current CED system, taxpayers in Glasscock County support a net loss of about $1.1 million to (he  CED.Out of $2,775,420 raised from property taxes in the Forsan Independent School District, about $800,000 was taken from the FISD. This district includes a portion of Big Spring along the Wasson Road extension. This is less, however, than the more than $1 million shortfaU of the previous year, according to Superintendent J .F . Poynor.In Coahoma, CISD taxes raise roughly $2,100,000. And about $100,000 of this total is taken out of the

'•  PIm m  s m  Schools, Pago 8A
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Don’t forget tax deadline
A taxparer browiM throagh I m  fo n n  al ttia M enial Ravanae 
Sarvtca o fik t la  Farmin^on, N .M ., Wadnatday adamoon. 
Taxpayan art tcramblinf la gal Iw ir foniit n it4  by m lM gM , 
aal Big Spring post odlco parsoanal a n  catering to local pro- 
crasHnatois, onsaring area rasIHnts rocaho tba aacaasary, 
^ rB  15, postmaik on thalr tax rgarns. AMioagh postal aroik-

MaraM piMla W THa i

ors will not bo slaying M o, any lax ralarn broagM In tonIgM 
will bo postinaikol locally, according to MoMn RoMsoa al 
Iba Big Spring Post Ollico. Whoa the post oMca opens Friday, 
all tax rotarns will ba hand-sortad to racalva a load postmark 
lor April 15.
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AMoctoi#<t Prott photoIvon Menasha, 57, of Tel Aviv, Israel, is helped by nursing student Tommie Owen Wednesday at the Irving Healthcare System In Irving. Menasha suffered a fractured arm alter evacuating a disabled American Airlines jet whose landing gear collapsed on arrival at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.
NTSB beginning probe  
into Am erican Airiines
ianding ge a r faiiureThe Associated PressGiUlM-VlM-, Texas — Some passengers say lightning appeared to strike near the left wing of an American Airlines jumlro jet shortly before it completed a nonstop lliglit from Honolulu to Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.At least 30 people were injured Wednesday while evacuating the crippled DC-10, whose landing gear collapsed after the plane, landing jn a driving rainstorm, slid
down at OrSQ <un., just as the ale- port’s morning nish hour began.All the injuries occurred as 189 passengers and 13 crew members slid down inflatable escape slides into thick mud during a heavy thunderstorm , Am erican spokesman Ed Martelle said.The injured were taken to four hospitals, and five remained hospitalized early today. The most seriously hurt was Sarah Print/, 79, of Vero Beach, Fla., who suffered a broken neck, hospital officials said.Hospital officials said the injuries were mostly minor, including broken bones, scrapes, bruises and shock.Twelve people were treated at Northea.st Community Hospital iri lledford, while cigiit were Liken to Baylor Hospital in Grapevine and another four to Harris Methodist ll-E-B Hospital. K people were treated at Irving Healthcare System, including Ms. Print/, hospital spokeswoman Veronc Travis said.Passengers said the pilot warned about turbulent weather in the area but reported no problems with the jet during the approach.Heidi Victor, a 50-year-old former flight attendant, said there was a boom and a flash of lightning about 30 minutes before the flight ended. Debris flew from a vent, slie said."It sounded like an explosion. The cabin lit up and we saw smoke," she added.

"We thought lightning had hit us.”  added Steve Morrissey, 46, who was returning home to Keller with his wife, Mary Ellen, after a "once in a lifetime" vacation at Waikiki Beach. "It was spooky."Passenger Hank Lindsaey of Hofolulu said. "The landing wasn't too bad, then he liit the brakes real hard. Then we skidded onto the mud and the plane tilted to its left."The landing was scary, Charles Gnuse of Dallas added.'S  ‘ 'W hea hn^tUie pilot) came iB over the runway, he was high and fast. He didn't touch down at the end of the runway. The plane hit and then bounced. It was a matter of getting control. He was braking, and grabbing and then loosening the brakes," Gnuse said.Morrissey remembers turning to his wife and saying, "This is it, baby."One of the control towers reported "smoke and flame coming from the wheel well" on the left side.Lindsaey, who was not ipjared, said the Tire spread over an area "four or five windows wide coming from the wing area."“ At ftrst the people who rushed out were afraid to go off the wing on the slide. It was too steep," Lindsaey said. "When we saw the Tire, we said ‘It's not too steep.' I'd look and run, look and run."Airline spokesman John Hotard said it was rougldy the equivalent of jum ping from a 2 1/2-story building as passengers exited from the jumbo jet. Because the plane's nose and left wing were plowed into the mud, the right side, where the passengers exited, was elevated even higlier than normal.The angle of the slide was also steeper than usual, giving passengers less protection under them during fheir exit on the slide, Hotard said.The airport, one of the nation’s busiest, was closed for a short time after the incident and lli^ ts  were delayed throu^out the day.
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Cult to  give in when paper done?
The AsBociBtBd Pt b mWACO, Texas — For b  third thne, religious cuh leader David Koresh is promising to end his 47-dsy stspdoff with lawmen — just as soon as he finishes writing a manuscript.Koresh, i^ o  twice broke promises to exit the cra^iound where four U.S. Bureau of A lcohol. Tobacco andFirearms agents died in s  Feb. 28l A e i s •St?gun battle, said Wednesday working on a written treatise of his reiigous preachin«.When finished, ne will surrender, said his Houston attorney, Dick DeGuerin.“David has been working day and night, composing a m a n u ^ p t  that wftl be delivered to me, upon which he will then come out," DeGuerin said.DeGuerin learned of the composition Wednesday morning during an bourlong conversation ^ t h  Koresh and his righthand m an, Steven Schneider, ^hneider read the letter to DeGuerin.Koresh's writings are intended to unlock the biblical book of Revelation's seven seals — signs said to precede the end of the world."T his written revelation of the seven seals will not be sold, but is to be available to all who wish to know the truth," DeGuerin read from Us notes on the letter.'Though most view the latest promise to be a sign that an end to the standoff could be in sight, Schneider’s attorney Ja c k  Zimmermann threw all projected timetables olT tar' get."The seven seals haven't been solved in 6,000 years. I don’t know how much longer it’s going to take." Zimmermann said.

AmocMHP Pi*m  photo

An Alcohol, Tobacco and Hrtarms agent relaxos at a rdadblock 
south ol tiM Branch Davidlan compound near Waco Wednesday 
morning. Rain m oved Into the area at the standoff between the 
religious cult und lederal agents entered is 47th day today. A

lawyer who talked with cult leader David Koresh said Kortsh it  
drafting a manascript and will surrender with h it lollowars onca It 
Is finished.

Zim m erm ann and DeGuerin planned to leave Waco by Thursday. They said they didn’t expect to return until Koresh is finished with the manuscript and is ready to put in motion plans for a surrender.In the letter, which has not been made available to reporters, DeGuerin read passages from Koresh indicating that the cult leader wants his message to be heard before he leaves the compound.“ 1 have shown that as soon as 1 am given over to the hands of man, I wil]

be made a spectacle of and people will not be concerned about the truth of God, but just the bizarrity of me in the flesh."The letter also alludes to Koresh possibly having received a message from God, which he said he was awaiting before coming out."I am working night and day to complete my final work of writing out these seals. I thank my Father. He has finally granted me this chance to do this.”DeGuerin said Koresh wants his manuscript to be studied by two religious scholars, then “ he will come out and stand before you (the news media) and the court so his story can be told.”The lawyer said it took Koresh 1 1/2 days to write about the first of the seven seals, adding that he didn’t know how quickly the manuscript

would be finished.The FBI command post in Waco declined immediate comment on DeGuerin's remarks.Koresh and his heavily armed followers have Icept hundreds of law enforcement officers at bay since a Feb. 28 shootout with federal ATF agents trying to serve search and arrest warrants.Four agents were killed and 16 wounded. Koresh claims six of his followers also died.Koresh did not follow through on his two previous promised ends to the deadlock, beginning with a March 2 pledge to leave the compound if radio stations would broadcast a tape recorded religious message from him.Although a rambling, 58-minute tape was aired, Koresh stayed inside .and said he was waiting on "a mes

sage from God.”Then, last week, he told DeGuerin he would surrender follow ing Passover. But the cult's week-long observance of that religious holiday ended at sundown Tuesday and the standoff didn’t.“ He’s certainly strained’’ his credibility , FBI spokesm an Richard Swensen said early W ednesday, before DeGuerin announced Koresh’s plans.Swensen also said cult members' nerves are growing frayed, they suffer from lack of $leep and ^ e  tone of their conversations with federal negotiators had grown more heated."They’re clearly feeling some of that pressure,”  Swensen said of the %  people remaining in the Mount Carmel compound.
House gives tentative 
approvai to iean budget

Herald Advertiser Index
ThB AsBOciatBd PrasB the rest coihlns from  dedicated taxes, fees Bud fedor»l funds. TbeAUSTIN — A $67.5 billion budget proposal to fund Texas government for the next two years wi^out a state tax increase has won preliminary House approval.“ I don’t think there’s any message that was sent louder to people who servo in political office ... than they want government to live within its means," Rep. Robert Juncll, D-San Angelo, said Wednesday. He is diair- man of the budget-writing House Appropriations Committee, which last week endorsed the "no-frills”proposal.The House plan represents a 7.6

Senate bill’s general revenue total is $38.9 billion.The Senate version assumes that more money will be made available through the Legislature enacting money-saving measures proposed by the state comptroller. Junell said the Appropriations Committee didn’t want to make that assumption.But the House committee compiled a list of areas to get more funding if it becomes available, such as human services and education. Advocates have said the measure doesn’t provide enough money in those areas.percent spending increase over the current two-year budget period. But it is $2.2 billion loss than a version enrUer passed by the Senate.Alter another House vote, the budget proposal will return to the Senate for consideration of House changes. Differences in the bills can be worked out in a conference committee.“ I think a lot of issues will have to be ham m ered o u t ,"  said House Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale Center.The House measure includes $37.7 million in state general revenue, with

House mcml)ers worked all day on the budget, considering dozens of proposed am endm ents without chan^ng the bottom line.Among amendments added to the bill was a directive that at least $1 million a year in education funds be spent on pilot summer school programs fof students who would otherwise bo held back a grade. Education Commissioner Lionel "Skip’ ’ Meno has pushed the idea as a money- saver and a way to cut down on dropouts.
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City Bits r e s e r v a t i o n s  2 6 7 - 2 0 6 0 ,  267-2072.
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY-SpjH. day prior lopubictllon 

SUNDAY-3 pjH. Friday

Wondering what’s going on in Big Spring? C u  267-2/27. A  service of the Convention 8i Visitors Bureau. Big Spring Area Chamlier of Commerce.
AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out the Service Directory for local services 8i businesses. Call Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

M O N R O E C A S E Y  A N D  T H E  PROWLER BAND... Playins at the Drifter Lounge. Friday 16tn, from 8:00-12:00.
COME DANCE AT TH E STAM PEDE.. Jo d y  Nix and The Texas Cowbora, Saturday, April 17th, 9p m -lz, $7.00 per person. For

WEDDING RECEPTION... WiU be held for Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Du- nagan, Saturday 17th, 2-4pm, 14th an Main Church o f Christ Fellowship building (south side).

Come D ance A t The Stam pede
with

Jody Nix
and theTexas Cowboys SAT., APRIL 17lh9 pm 'til M idnight

*7 per person For Reservations, Call: 267-2060 or 267-2072
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Clinton w eighing
nationai saiee tax/

to  finance heaith
T h «  Associated PressWASHINGTON — President Clinton said today he hasn't decided whether to propose a national sales tax to rinance health-care reform but said the idea has considerable support among business and labor interests.Clinton said in February that such a tax was not being considered, but White House spokesm an George Stephunopoulos said Wednesday that it was.Asked by reporters this morning why he had changed his mind, Clinton said; "I haven’t, but a lot of busi- ni\ss and labor people are for it.”Pressed on tlie question of a general sales tax, he said, ” no decision yet."Stephanopoulos said Wednesday that White I louse advisers have "cast a very wide net” in looking for ways to pay for extimding health coverage to 37 million uninsured Americans. Rut, he said, the administration has not scuttled on a sales tux or anything else."If a decision is made to go forward with something like that, it’s certainly something the president will explain and ju s t ify ,”  Stephanopoulos said.Th(̂  sales tax, also called a value- add(Hl tax, mov(^d to center stage this week after two top administration olTicials suggested it as one way to pay for extimding health-care coverage to the uninsured.Alice Hivlin, deputy director of the Ofllce of Management and Budget, t(tld a manufacturing group Wednesday that a g(!neral sales tax "is clearly a possible candidate" and has much to offer.A day earlier. Health and Human Services Secretary Donna Shalala .said in an interview with USA Today that “ certainly we’re looking at a VAT . . .  but all of this would be pha.s(>d in.”Such com m ents represent a n-markable turnaround from February, when Clinton first raised the id(̂ a of a sales tax and then immediately discarded it, insisting, “ It is not now und(T consideration. If we start considering It, I’ll tell you.”

R e^blicans were quick to reject the idea this time around. Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said ” it may bo a way to finance health care, but 1 don't think it’s a very good option.”  House Republicun Wliip Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., culled it ” a dangerous idea.”It also drew criticism  from the National Retail Federation, which said the tax would be regressive, impose a heavy administrative burden on businr^ and government and could CorrtilbQ'tc to influtioh.“Advocates characterize a VAT as a magic bullet, but in reality it’s Uke- ly to backfire on the economy and the consumer,”  said fed(Tution President Tracy Mullin.The new speculation about a sales tax came as Clinton kept up a campaign to dislodge his .$16.3 billion jobs bill from a GOP roadblock in the Senate. Clinton told a summer-jobs conference the bill would “give a lit- Ue goose”  to the economic recovery: Republicans maintained it would mendy drive up the d(;llcit.With the admini.strution hoping to unveil its h ealth -care plan next month, Clinton is meeting with members of his task force this week to br̂ gin making “ a very wid<̂  range of decisions”  on key aspects of the package, Stephanopoulos said.A key sticking point is lu>w to pay for reforms that could cost $30 billion to $90 billion a year.Ira Maguziner, coordinator of the health-care reform tusk force, has said r(‘peat(Klly tlu;re are at ĥ ust 20 options under consid(Tution for rui.s- ing new money, including the sales tax, higher “ sin taxes”  on tobacco and alcohol, and taxing employer- paid benefits for insurance that covers more than the bu.sic heullh pack- ag(̂ .Marilyn Moon, a senior research u.ss(>ciut(! at the Urban Institute, .said part of the allure of a sul(̂ s tax lies in its ability to generate big sums of money, compared with “ cats and dogs”  like sin taxes and taxes on health benefits. Slut added, howevc^r, there would be big costs ussociut(>d with setting up a whole new tax structure.
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Clinton loves tacos
James Eoff (left) whittles the end of a “Clinton loves Tacos” 
sign to be placed In holders In downtown Clinton, Ark., 
Wednesday.m as Lathan Jackson takes in the sights. Taco 
Bell gave the city of Clinton free food and B.J. Thomas gave a

AMocMtd Pr»»» photo

free concert on the downtown square. The event was an 
advertising spoof by Taco Bell directed toward President Clin
ton and how he always goes to McDonalds.

NASA asksing Just how pliers got on booster
th# Associstsd PressSPACE CENTER. Houston — Discovery’s astronauts today twirled the shuttle to catch the dramatic suiviscs and sunsets in space and began packing equipment for the trip home.An em barrassed N A SA , m ean- whiht, tightened rules on the use of tools on the launch pad and opened an investigation into how Discovery lilted off with a pair of pliers stuck on a rocket booster.NASA said the pliers posed no danger during liftoff..But officials were amazed the tool, 8 to 10 inches long, r(‘inained wedged in a metal pocket on the outside of one of the twin boosters.NASA spokeswoman Lisa Malone said a technician for booster maker Thiokol Corp. noticed his pliiTS were missing April 2. six days before Dis- cov(?ry blasted off.The technician told his supervisor, but the supervisor never filed a report and consequently no search was conducted, ofllcials said. Before launch, shuttle m anagers were unaware the pliers had been lost at the pad, Malone said.The reusable boosters peehtd away from Discovery, as designed, two minuti ŝ into th(‘ flight, once em|)tied of their fuel.

National Guard takes on prison uprising
The Associated PressLUCASVlLIJi, Ohio — Hundreds of National Guardsmen took up positions overnight near the prison where inmates reportedly demanding the warden’s firing and the hiring of more black guards held eight jailers hostage.Food and water were also sent in Wednesday for the first time since the uprising began Sunday, along with presciption medicine for two of the hostages.Seven inmates have died in the standoff at the maximum-security Southern Ohio Correctional F'acility, where about 450 prisoners were barricaded in a cellblock.Negotiators took a break early today after talking by telephone with several inmates for 1 1/2 hours —

one of the longest sessions of the siege.“ There’s no sense of urgency,” prison spoke.swoman Tessa Unwin said. “ We anticipate a good ending now.”Gov. George VoinoVich activated 500 National Guardsmen “ to secure the perimeter of the prison,”  the R ehabilitation and Correction Department .said. It is the first time since 1%8 that the Guard has l>een mobilized to help end a prison siege.Five Guardsmen acting as advisers joined state troopers inside the prison, Unwin said. The rest were encamped at a fairground nearby.Two National Guard trucks entered the prison compound overnight, but David Morris, spokesman for the Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction, wouldn’t comment

on that at an early morning news briefing.On Wednesday, inmates hung a sheet from a window with a message threatening to kill a hostage if their 19 demands were not mot. Prison officials said the inmates had made similar threats all along.Corrections spokesman Sharron Kornegay would not comment on a report in the Daily Tim es of Portsmouth that inm ates were demanding the dismi.s.sal of the warden and most unit supervisors, better jobs for black inmates, more black guards, relaxation of day-to-day restrictions and contact with the news media.Prison authorities have said they have received conflicting information on whether the uprising was racially motivated. Six of the victims, all beat

en to death on Sunday, were white. A seventh victim, found dead in his cell in an adjacuikcellblock, was black. The cause qf his death hasn’t been pleased.Ms. Kornegay said that the condition of the hostages was unknown but that two were apparently allowed to take the medicine sent in for them, onicials would not disclose what the medications were for, other than to say they were for conditions that existed before the uprising.Electricity rem ained shut off. Inmates emerged from the cellblock into a recreation yard to retrieve peanut butter, tuna, fruit, cheese, sandwich meat, bread and water brought in by state troopers and guards.
'U l'

Yeltsin chi|^ 
Ifiway at VP, 
rules change
The Associated Press

MO.SCOW — Boris Yeltsin moved to consolidate his position today by stripping power and prestige from his anti-reform vice, president tmd promising a procedural change for this month’s crucial referendum.Yeltsin, campaigning intensively for support in the April 25 vote of confidence, told representatives of democratic groups that he would take the agriculture job away from Vic(! Pr(\sid(U)t Al<‘xander RuLskoi on Friday or Saturday, the Interfax news agency said.He also took away Rutskoi’s personal physician, ofllce car and many of his bodyguards. A one-time ally, Rutskoi has become an outspoken opponent of Yeltsin and has repeatedly tried to undercut political and economic reforms.Rut.skoi has been blamed for failures of Russian agriculture, and t(Klay the vice president published a report card — filled with failing grades — on food problems In the opiMisition daily IVavda.Rutskoi wrote that his proposals for reform hud not been followed and added, “ I could be reproached, ‘You are the vice president, arcmT you?’ Y(?s, I am the vice presidemt, but virtually devoid of riglUs and powers.”Yedtsin gave Rutskoi th(t tougli job of managing Ru.ssian agriculture in F'ebruary 1992, perhaps in a bid to discredit him. \Vlien Yeltsin told lawmakers he was putting Rutskoi in charge of agriculture, they bur.st into laugliter.Kremlin leaders have a tradition of naming tlieir rivals to ht^ad the agriculture sector to distance them from the center of powcT. Former Soviet IVesidimt Mikhail S. Gorbachev did it to his No. 2, Yegor Ligachev, in 1988.Also today, Yeltsin announced he would try to change the rules for the April 25 referendum.The Russian Congress, trying to reduce Yeltsin’s chance of winning, required that a mqjority of Russia s 106 million registered vpters take part to make the referemlum valid.Yeltsin is now promising to is.sue a decree after April 20 dropping the turnout test for the roferendum’s validity.The issue is being considered by Russia’s Constitutional Court, but Yeltsin Indicated he would ignore its ruling and is.<nie his own decree.The leaders of the Group of Seven made it clear they wore acting in hopes of saving Yeltsin.
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A nurse tends to 15-year-old Bead Bekric In a hospital In Tuda, 
Bosnia-Herzegovina Thursday alter Serb lire blinded the boy In 
the Muslim held enclave of Srebrenjea. Serb attacks on civilians.
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especially children, have led to International sanctions against 
Belgrade.

BIH.GRADE, Yugoslavia — Tho U.N. chief denounced Bo.snian Serbs today for an artillery barrage that killed do/(>ns of civilians in Srebrenica, and new .shelling kept an aid convoy from gelling into the besiegiul Muslim town.As in piLSt missions, the U.N. convoy planned to drop off food and iTH'dicine in the eastern enclave and then carry hundreds u3 refugees to safely. The 10 trucks .reached the town’s outskirts by early afternoon but were pinned down by the shelling, U.N officials iir Belgrade said.Though conditions in Srebenica have improved recently'w ilh the arrival of siweral aid convoys, the situation r(‘inains de.s|)erale for an (estimated fiO.OOO people jammed into a town that normally hou.ses less than 4,0(K).While the convoy moved through Serb-held territory north of the embattled enclave, U.N. Secrelary- (ieneral Boutros B outros-Ghali i'xprcessed indignation at the “ iiuex- cusable assault on civilians”  that kill(‘d at l(‘ast 56 ixeophe Monday.“ I condemn the shelling of Sre- bnenica by Bosnian S<erb forces,”  he said in a stat(em(ent sent to B(4grade n(‘ws organizations. “ I urgently cull

upon the Bosnian S<erb forc(‘S in tlue urea to halt their unjustifiable attacks, wliich have occurned d(‘.spite . (explicit assurances to the contrary from their military and political head- (*rs.”Th(e Yugo.sluv news agency Tuqjtig. m eanw hile, said today that 17 w(Hind(ed Serb militiamen hud been m assacred in eastern Bosnia by troops of Bosnia’s Muslim-I(*d gov- ernm(ent. It said tluey w(‘re tortured before being kill(*d. The neporl could not be iiuhependenlly conflriiKHl.A U .S . envoy again warned the S(erbs to se<ek peace or face dir(e con- s(K|U(‘n4;(es.“ Very, very tough sanctions will come into effect if itosniuri SiTbs do not move to an agreement soon,”  R(>ginuld Bartholomew told rc^porters today in Zagreb, the Croatian capital.In meetings this we(4c with lead(TS of the Bosnian Serbs and Serb-domi- nut(‘d Yugoslavia, Bartholom(‘W has sounded that same mes.sage — Serbs will suffer immensely unless they se(̂ k peace in Bosnia.On Wedne.sduy, Bartholomew said tlie United States and its allies would press for Bosnia’s govemm(ml to be exempted from a U.N. arms embargo if Bosnian ScTbs did not sign a U.N.- s|)onsored peace plan.
What's Your Biggest Fear 

About Filing Your 
Income Tax Return?1. D id  I m a k e  a m is ta k e ?2. W ill  th e y  g e t  it?3. W h e n  is  m y  r e fu n d  c o m in g ?4 . A l l  o f  th e  a b o v e .

T h e  a n s w e r  i s :

O ur exclusive electronic filing system  
goes direct to the IRS. A n d  now it's iET̂ EE 
when we prepare your income tax return.
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‘If the people are to decide what should happen 
tomorrow, they must be armed with the truth about 
what happened yesterday.'

Walter Wears, A ssociated  Press, 1984
IB i a  S p r i i n o

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J . Morgan
Pvjbisher

DD TurnerMorvaging Edhof John A . Moseley
NewsEcfitof

Remember to voteThoro is a whole lot of early voting to be done for the May 1 general, city and school boards elections.\oting for the .senatorial and constitutional amendments is at the Howard County Courthouse. Early voting in the Coahoma and Big .Spring school board elections are also at the courthouse.And. early voting in the Big Spring City Council race is being conducted at City Hall. And Forsan school board elections are being conducted in Forsan.Early voting allows you the luxury of casting your d(H'ision when it is convenient for you.But. if you don’t. remembiT May 1 and get out the vote.
Yes, boss it's true, 
the computer ate itHvery so oflon, a great idea for a column comes along and I. not being totally ignorant, pick up tite ball and run with it. Sometimes, tliougii. good of mother fate will look me square in the eye and laugh.We recently installed a new computer system here at your fricuully neigliborhood newsroom. Although I’m sure the sy^em will one day make our old computers look like ubucu.ses. it does have a few bugs to work out bi'fore people start smiling around here again.Wliat a great Idea. I thouglit. if 1 were to write a column regaling my audience with tales of mirth and woe concerning the struggles of your friendly, neigliborhood newsroom against the tyrant of modem technology|B  - came w  Itere ou aSu n H fW H fih gto  write it, as ff mat- t e r o f f ig , It wasn’t the best column I’ve ever written, but it didn’t tie for last, either.Anyway, I informed my boss about my effort and she promised to run the sucker Thursday. All seemed well and right with the world, so 1 went on to other projects.W(^dnesday. however, mother fate played her trick on me.* This new system, winch has been a bit touchy (obstinate?) for the past week, managed to dump several stories into the ether. Meaning th(‘y were gone, and there wasn’t any way on Ciod’s green earth we were going to get them back.Oh, the agony. Oh, the misery. Oh. the busted deadlines.Needless to say, there were phmty of hurt feelings around the newsroom Wednesday. Wrath of biblical proportion was hurled against these innocent-looking computers that suddenly had obtained definite Satanic traits.Oh, well, at least you know why your paper was so late Wednesday.There was screaming. There was moaning. There was cussing, crying, wailing and gnashing of teeth.And that was just me.As bad as it was, however, we got by. The paper, as late as it was, finally went to press. Then my real troubles began.About 3 p.m. Wednesday, I found, much to my shock and chagrin, that my column, my witty (or so I thought) tongue-ih-clieek look at the recent woes of your friendly, neigli- borhood newsroom, had been

S t e v e  R e a g a n

Anyway, 1 can see by Mr. Deadline (1o<-k on the wall that it’s time to call it quits for today. Next week. I’ll tell you about my neighbor and liow she likes to +&''&
*Z(hUe S<Uton-#  A ll letters must be signed and include an address and telephone number.•Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.•Letters should be no more than .3(X) words in length, or about two handwritten pages.

A d d r e a t e a
' ! ■  A m sU b :ANN nCHARDSk Oovemor, State Capllol. Aiwlln. 78701. Phone: ToU free I-80O-252-. 

SOOa 812-463-2000 or but at 812-463-1840.
BOB BULLOCK, LI. Gtaremor, State Capitol, Auatin. 78701. Phone: 512-463 0001 or 

Sw at 812-463-0326.
JAM ES. B. VBTB* LANEY, Speaker of the Houae, State Capitol, Auatlii. Phone: 806- 

830-2478 ar 812-463-3000 or t u  at 512-463 0675.
JO H N  T . MOfTIFORO. Senator. 28th Dtatrlct. P.O. Box 1700, Lubbock, 70408.

Plume: 267-7835. 806-744-6555, 812-463-0128 or fax at 80& 762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS. Reprcacntallve. 78th Diatrlcl. P.O. Box 338. Knox City, 70520. 

Phone: 817-658-5012.

WOJL CLINTON. Prealdenl. The White Ikaiae. WaalUiMlon. DX:.PHIL GRAMM. U.S. Senator. S70 Ruaae:i Office BuUdli«. Waalilntfon. 20810. Phone: 
208-224-2034.

BOB RHUBaER, U A . Senator. 703 Hart Offlee BuMdiiM. WaahliMlon. 20610. Plione: 
808-224-8082.

CHARLES VIENHOLM . U A  RepreaenUUre. l7Ui DIatrict 1228 LongworUi Office 
BuSdliM. WlaahlQBUin. 20618. Phone: 202-825-6606. :

Harem to one, burden to anotherIf women are so dim-witted that they would move in with David Koresh, the wacky Waco cult leader, and become part o f his harem, that is not my concern. Different strokes for different folks, as the goof generation liked to say.But I don’t want to work to support Koresh’s many wives — 66 many as 47 o f them, according to some reports. Nor do I want to work to feed the m any children these women and Koresh have spawned. Not that I dislike children. I just think i> if a man has them, he ought t pay for tlieir upkeep himself.Ilowever, it appears that as a taxpayer, I’ve bt^en saddled with
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one goes through an eligibility interview. And eii^bility is based on different criteria. It’s different for different individuals.“ But not every person who applies gets the benefits. People are rejected if  they make over the income limit, if  they don’t provide the necessary verification, if  they have resources available to them .’

the responsibility of feeding Kor- ■ ■ ildren.esh's many wives and chil And probably Koresh, too.In a recent dispatch from Waco, Chicago Tribune reporter James Coates quoted a former clerk at Sam ’s Warehouse, one of those big discount stores thatsell products in large quantities. The woman said: “ 'They usedUi come in here and buy all sorts of staples -- things like a couple hundred pounds of pinto beans, cases of powdered milk, millet ”  you know, survival food.’’They mostly used food stamps. A lot of his wives were registered for welfare”Is that the purpose of our welfare system -- to support the many wives and children of David Koresh? And to provide a stockpile of survival food that permiLs him to maintain his standoff with the federal agents?

I thought welfare was supposed to go to unfortunate people who. for valid reasons, are unable to support themselves and their families.This doesn’t appear to be very valid. Not if  Koresn can afford to buy an arsenal o f expensive military assault weapons, a fleet of about 30 go-carts, a satellite 'TV dish and the latest in high-tech sound eauipment.But who s to know? As a s^ e rv iso r  in the Waco welfare ofnee said, with a touch of sarcasm: "W e have a face-to-face eligibility interview with every applicant, it is true we do not ask if they are in an armed cult. That is not one of our

Howeve^, the food stamp laws "  which provide up to $370■ ■ loi

questions.”No, but it does seem strange that a herd of wives of one man should be able to cadge food stamps — and possibly other benefits -- from a welfare office.How many of Koresh’s wives were on the mooch?The supervisor said: "There are confidentiality laws. 1 can’ttell you if an individual is on food stamps. But we do accept applications from anyone. Every-

monthly for a four-person household -  are so flexible that it would be unlikely that someone would be turned down unless they walked in and said: "H i, I am one o f David Koresh’s 47 wives and want stamps so we can prepare to do war against the government.”You don’t need a permanent address and even if  you have one, nobody is going to come and check it out.As the W aco supervisor said: “ Most o f our home visits are to the elderly and disabled who can’t make it to the office to apply for benefits.”So it is conceivable that with 47 wives. Koresh could have been knocking down several thousand dollars a month in food stamps. And maybe considerably more, if  his devoted spouses put in for cash welfare.O f course, in terms of federal spending, that is just peanuts.No, less than peanuts. It is a mere grain o f sand on a long, wide beach, considering Uiat the federal government now gives out about $18 billion in food

dujnpcd by the new computer system.I didn’t yell. I didn’t scream. I didn't ev(<n mutter unprintable curses under my breath. I do remember wanting to cry, but that feeling passed.Oh, well, I thought. I’ll simply write my column again. No sweat for a pro like me, hull?Wrong. ~Anyone who has ever had to write a bunch of thank-you notes will understand lh<> trouble In iVritinglhe same thing more than once. After so many times, you just lose your train of thought.This happened to me. I sat down at my computer - my new, shiny, sired- in-llades computer - opened up a new file, composed myself and began to write. -But nothing happtmed. For a full five minutes, I sat in front of my computer looking like a store mannequin, albeit a balding, mustachioed one.Finally, it dawned on me that a fun-filled column .ibout the trials of your friendly, neighborhood newsroom just wasn’t in the cards. Wlien your heart is full of murder (or would it be tecimo-cide?), the la.st tiling you want tu do is crack jokes.So there I was. poor soul, with a column tu write and not having much of an idea as to the subject, when suddenly the thouglit struck: Instead of writing a column about the new system, why not write about tlie Sy.stem That Ate Your Work.Eureka! It would work. I thought. It’d be good, I thought. It’d fill space, my editor thought.And so, here I am. And we made it througli this one, didn’t we? Despite tlie story-gulping spawns of Satan, I and the rest of your friendly, neighborhood newsroom have persevered.

Getting a head start on historyWe should have seen thiscoming."  An item in a current real estate brochure reads: "Elegance and healthful living are hallmarks o f what many successful people want out of life in the '90s.""  An entrepreneur, talking up his plans last week for a chain of informal restaurants, says that they will be “ the juke joints of the ’90s.”

to accomplish — that there was this overwhelming impatience that accompanied everything. Itwas as if  the '90s popped up in ■ tickler files in-
B o b  G r e e n e

several thousand tick side media offices everywhere, and several thousand media executives made the simultaneous decision: "The ’90s. They’re coming. Better not be late. Let’s figure them out now. before they get here."-  A young actor, touted in a al (national entertainment magazine on newsstands now, is said to be "the smoldering sex symbol of the ’90s.’’There’s only one problem with all of this:The ’90s already seem like they're in the past tense.Here we are, just a few months into 1993, and the ’90s “  or at least the phrase "the ’90s’’ "  have the feel of something out of the horse-and-buggy era. And we have no one to blame for this but ourselves.Well, that’s not precisely true.

tural stars would be, how the texture of life would change -- and it didn’t appear to occur to anyone that a good idea might be to wait and find out.That’s how decades traditionally have been evaluated and assessed ~ after they’re over. People lived through a span of 10 years, and when the 10 years had ended, or were about to end, historians and commentators and d e ^  thinkers weighed all of the different events, and
You don’t have yourself to blame for this. You didn’t do anythingwrong. Those o f us in the business of writing and/or blabbing the news -  we’re the ones who are at fault. We ruined it for

summed up what the decade had signified.They didn’t do it in advance -- that would have been nonsensical. To try to figure the meaning of a decade before it had even happened was such a dim idea that no one with any perspective even considered trying. You see

With the result that the most overused phrase in American newspapers, magazines, and TV and radio broadcasts, starting in late ’87 and continuing right up to today, has been "the ’90s.”  The phrase is already dreary and outmoded, and we've barely cracked the book on the story of 1993. If the very sight o f the phrase "the ’90s”  makes us yawn and turn the page now, how will we be feeling by 1997? As it is, we’ve been force-fed the multifaceted ideology o f the ’90s for so long already that by now they feel like some deep-in-the- mists-of-time decade, bathed in a glow of hazy nostalgia.
everyone.This started in December of 1987, give or take a month or two. That's when all of the big newspapers and magazines be- san declaring their predictions lor the "hot new trends of the ’90s." Never mind that the ’90s hadn’t arrived yeL and wouldn't for several years; never mind that in 1987 anyone with any sense still hadn’t figured out what the ’80s were all about.It was a footrace ~ it was as if everyone In the news and entertainment media feared that if they seemed late in claiming a grasp un the ’90s, then their careers would be in jeopardy. Hiere was this mad scramble to define the ’90s -  what the decade would mean, who its cul-

the phrase "the turbulent ’60s" all tne time now -  but no onerealized that the ’60s were going to be even moderately shaky, never mind turbulenL until they happened. Same with the placid, conformist ’50s. Who would have guessed, coming out of the ' World War II years of the ’40s, that the decade that would follow would be so dvilized and quiet? You have to wait to find ‘ out. Before you declare a Jazz Age, it’s best to wait until something caned jazz muiie is invented.

There is a lesson here: that the worst mistake you can ever make is to start celebrating something or taking it for granted iMfore it has transpired. .The prime example of this was Leon Lett, the big Dallas Cowboys lineman who picked up afiuhble during this year’s Super ttin:Bowl, started strutting and waving the ball around before he reached tho end zone -  and ended up getting the ball knodeed out or hui hands by a BulTalo player he did not see coming up behind him, coating his team the touchdown. You’re best advised not to start commemoratingBut by the late ’80s, Ameri- ladcans had been so conditioned to fax machines and cellular teie- fdiones and computar modems -  to hardware that allowed us to do instantly what before had taken hours or days or even weeks

something until you’re sive that it has reuly happened.The ’90s -  the Leon Lett Decade.

stamps.But by Washington’s spending standards, even $18 billion ispeanuts. So why even bother ‘ Koi -writing about Mtresh’s petty rin- ofl? / F-Because people are sitting down at this very moment figuring out how much they will owe the government on April 15. They will be trying to figure out how to retain — to misuse one of President Clinton’s favorite phrases -  "their fair share."And as they sweat over the tax forms, they realize that there are 1,000 no-no’s for every yes- yes.We have an interesting contrast. The laws permit the many vid Kor ’ 'wives of David Koresh to walk into a welfare office and. with considerable ease, walk out with your money and mine.At the same time, the tax laws are such that if  you make even an innocent error, a  computer will snarl and send out a letter demanding that you pay up right now, chump, or you are in deep stulT.So, while it might be better to give than to receive, the government makes it much easier to receive than to give.I’m a firm believer that society should provide a safety net for those who are truly in need. But in some cases, maybe we need something other than a safety net.How about a trampoline?
(C) 1993 BY THE CHICAGO 
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T h i s  d a t e  i n  h i s t o r y
The A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESSToday is Thursday, April 15, the 105th day o f 1993. There are 260 days leil in the year.Today’s Highlight in History:In the early m orning of April 15, 1912. the British luxury linef Titanic sank in the North Atlantic oiT Newfoundland, less th^ii three hours alter striking ah ' iceberg. About 1.500 people died in the disaster.On this date:In 1817, the first American school for the deaf opened, in Hartford, Conn.In 1850, the city of San Francisco was incorporated.In 1861, President Lincoln declared a state o f insurrection and called out Union troops.In 1865, at 7:22 a .m ., President Lincoln died, several hours after he was shot and wounded at Ford's Theater in Washington by John Wilkes Booth. Andrew Johnson became the nation’s 17th president.In 1892, General Electric Co., formed by the merger o f the Edison Electric Light Co. and other firms, was incorporated in New York state.In 1945, President Franklin D. Roosevelt was buried at the Roosevelt family home in Hyde Park, N Y.In 1959, Cuban leader Fidel Castro arrived in Washington to begin a goodwill tour of me United States.In 1985, South Africa said it would repeal laws prohibiting sex and marriage between whites and non-whites.In 1986, the United States launched an air raid against Ubya in response to the bombing of a discotheque in Berlin on April 5; Libya says 37 people, mostly civilians, died in the raid.In 1989, students in Beijing launched a series of pro-democracy protests upon the death of former CommunistParty leader Hu Yaobang.In 1990, actress Greta Garbo died in New York at age 84.Ten years ago: Roy L  Williams a^eed to resign as president of the Teamsters union as part of a bargain with federal prosecutors. (Williams was succeeded by Jadcie Presser.)Five years ago: Former White House s^kesm an Larry S p e k es resigned from Merrill l ^ c h  and Co. less than a week after dis- dosing that he had. on two occasions, fabricated quotations attributed to President Reagan.Today’s Birthdays: Actor Michael Ansara is 71. Country singer Roy Clark is 60. Actress Elizabeth Montgomery is 60. A ctress a su d is  Csrdinsle is 54. Rock singer-guiuulst Dave Edmunds is 49. Actress Emms 'Ihompson is 34.
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'Thought for Today: "H isto^  would be an excellent thing if only it were true.*’ Leo ToF 
stay, Russian author (1828-1910).

By S TE V E  REAG. 
Sports WriterThey will bring d tu tho dance, but be boys and girls trad ing to bring home I bons from the Dis meet Friday in Mon The Lady Steen their third conseci title while the Ste avenge a four-poin lu Lake View at las The two local te study in contra.sts: is in the field even will depend on tli relays to rack up p Lady Steers co; likes his team’s d  peating*.“We have a gre Kennedy said. “It’i do.ser than last ye real good chance (i Kennedy foresc giving his team th Monahans, but'ad

By The Associati

Chances are Nol hers where he w 1%8. Most likely, I get where he was 2 Pitching on the anniversary of hi major leagues, Ryi innings in a stead; niglU and lost fur season in Baltim over Texas.Ryan (1-1) gav eight hits, three ’ pitch, lie struck ou est stint since las ham.string injury fi in the first inning n /Vld. for one of li ,, Was 'C diiWuruse' after amtut the perfonni “ It was tuugii or there that long u tions," Texas pitcl Osteen said. “ It him."Ryan’s first of 2 while with the N< shut out 1lou.ston 2-3 innings and Astrodome.in other game Toronto 10-9 in 1 nia beat Mitwau defeated Clevelai York heat Kan.sas nesota at Chicage out.
Phils I
By The Associah

The best team League right now Braves.Atlanta is off to but the Braves hr two times in 10 g ting .197 as a team The best team tl days of the season P h illies , who ii Wednesday night over Cincinnati at for their fifth straij The best start came in 1915, wh off to an 8-0 reco pennant. They w< blowing first placThe Phillies last home from the Re< Wes Chamberla drove in two rum runner at the pla Mariano Duncan I scored twice, Ju i double and a sing igiia drove in threr The big hitter: Darren Daulton v for 9. So the guy the lineup took Chamberlain and and drove in sever “ T h a t’ s what Chamberlain said up. I hope that cc Ever^ody is goini some time. That's out there."Ben Rivera ( shutout innings,’ striking out sever for the victory. U (0-2) gave up five in 4 2-3 innings.The Reds, exm AUsnU in the ML of their last sever 2-7 under new mi
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BSHS eyeing 
district titiesBy STEVE R EA GANSports Writer___________They will bring dilTercnt strengths to the dance, but both the Big Spring boys and girls truck teams are hoping to bring home plenty of blue ribbons from the District 3-4A track. me<‘t Friday in Monahans.The Lady Steers will be seeking their third consecutive disrict track title while the Steers will be out to avenge a four-point loss to San Angelo Lake View at lust year’s meet.The two local teams are indeed a study in contrasts: The girls’ strengtii is in the field events, while the boys will depend on their sprinters and relays to rack up points.Lady Steers coach Ja y  Kennedy likes his team’s chanches at “three- peating".“We have a great, great chance,’  Kennedy said. “It’s going to lx? a lot closer than last year, but we have a real go(Kl chance (to win again).’Kennedy foresees Fort Stockton giving his U âin the tougliest time in Monahans, but-adds that Lake View

is improving and Sweetwater has a darkliorse’s chance at the title.For the ladies to make it three straiglit, Kennedy is hoping they follow the same script that served th(>m so well the past two years: build a strung lead in (he fi(>ld events, then hold ulT the competition in the running portion of the meet.“luust year, we just slayed them in the fii'ld events.’  he said. “I don’t see us mounting a charge like lu.st year, but 1 think we’re going to b<< in the lead coming out of the field events."Leading the way in the field portion for the laidy Steers will be shot putter Syreeta Shellm an, discus thrower T in a, llila r io  and long jumpers Annie Hodriguez and Kathy Smith.“Syreeta has been real steady for us all year,’  Kennedy said. “This year, shi' really ha.sn’t had any down time ... Tina’s also been steady in tlie di.scus, as have Annie and Kathy.’Another key for Big Spring will be the pcTformances of Fvy I’erez and Elizabeth Lopez in the distance

Big Spring high jumper Sara Bristow clears the bar during the Big Spring 
Relays last week at Blankenship Field. Bristow and the rest of the Big Springevents, but Kennedy said his team has to do well in the three relays - 4(M), 800 and 1,600 in(*ters - to win.Boys couch Bandy Britton also is looking for strong performances from his relay teams if the Steers are going to unseat Lak(> View as di.strict champs.Britton, who forecasts another

two-team race for the title between the Steers and Chiefs, said he likes his team’s chances.“We’re not in too bad shape,’  he said. “We finished only 17 points Ix'hiiul Lake Vi<‘w lust week (at the Big Spring Belays) without the 400 relay or (Tim) Pearson in the high jump and 2(H) dash.*
Ryan has anniversary 
he hopes he can forget
By The Associated Press

Chances are Nolan Byan remembers where he was on April 14, 1%8. Most likcdy, he’d prefer to forget wh(“re he was 25 years later.Pitching on the quarter-century anniversary of his first win in the major leagu(*s, Byan la.sted only four innings in a steady ruin Wedne.sday niglit and lost for the first time this season in Baltimore’ s 6-5 victory over Texas.Byan (1-1) gave up six runs on eight hits, three walks and a wild pitch. Me struck out four in his shortest stint since last June 1, when a hamstring injury forced him to leave in the first inning against New York.And. for one of the few liitji ŝ in his CfiW ef, Was afAunq'ifi'iho ,p(ul>lunjse'after the ^ame to talk “ oiKiut the performance.” lt was tougli on Nolan to stay out there that long under those conditions.”  Texas pitching coach Claude Osteen said. ” lt was not easy for him.”Byan’s first of 320 victories came while with the New York Mets lie .shut out Houston on thr<H< hits for 6 2-3 innings and won 4-2 at the Astrodome.In other gam es, Seattle topped Toronto 10-9 in 10 innings, California beat Milwaukee 12-2, Boston defeated Cleveland 12-7 and New York beat Kan.sus City 6-5. The Minnesota at Cliicago game was raincxl out.

It was 48 degrees at gametime in Texas, allliougli the whipping winds made the wind chill 38 degrees. The rain fell all game, causing several slips in the oulficdd.Clenn Davis drove in four runs against Byan with a double and a single. Byan left with Texas trailing 6-1.” lle was a little off toniglU,”  Davis said."Nolan was missing with hi:; breaking pitches and hud to come across with the fastball. I think the conditions really hurt Nolan. It w;ls a tough situation for him.”Ben McDonald (1-1) won despite giving up five runs on nine hits in 5 1-3 innings. Gregg Olson got his second save, getting the last two outs with a runner on third ba.se. M u riiu ^ JO , Blue Jays 9 . RicB"% ^f|rfjihc oldest rookie in 'the at M , singUtd home (hego-ahead ftm with (wo outs in the 10th inning at the SkyDome.Seattle blew a 7-0 lead in the sixth inning biTore bouncing back to win. Toronto tied it with five runs in the seventh, three on Paul M olitor’s homer, and Ed Sprague’s BBI single in the eighth.A pair of one-out walks by Put I lentgen (0-1) and a wide throw on a double-play relay brouglit up Amaral, who singled off Mike Timlin. Rich Del.ucia (1-0) was the winner and Norm Charlton got his first AL save. Angels 12, Brewers 2For the S(n:ond .straiglit game. California scored six runs in the ninth inning at County Stadium to put

Texas pitcher Nolan Ryan watches his 
in Arlington Wednesday night.away the Brewers. Tim Salm on’s three-ruii homer capped the burst.riie Angels trailed 2-1 before scoring five limes in the eighth, going ahead on (ihili Davis' BBI single. Davis hit a two-run double and Salmon followed with a homiT in the ninth.Bed Sox 12, Indians 7 Mo Vaughn and Siolt (lixiper each got four hits and Boston won again at I’enway Park for its best start in 38 years.Vaughn drove in four runs and

Phils maintain hot pace; Astros happy on roadBy The Assdeiated Press
The best team  in the National League right now isn’t the Atlanta Braves.Atlanta is off to a decent 6-4 start, but the Braves have been shut out two times in 10 games and are hitting .197 as a team.The best team through the first 10 days of the season is the Philadelphia P h illies , who improved to 8-1 Wednesday night with a 9-2 victory over Cincinnati at Veterans Stadium for their FiAh straight win.The best start in team history came in 1915, when the Phillies got off to an 8-0 record en route to the nnant. They were 10-2 in 1964,lowing first place in the last two weeks.The Phillies last swept a series at home from the Reds 25 years ago.Wes Chamberlain had three hits, drove in two runs and threw out a runner at the plate for the Phillies. Mariano Duncan had three hits and scored twice, Juan Bell hit an RBI double and a single and Pete Incav- igiia drove in three runs.The big hitters, John Kruk and Darren Daulton went a combined 2 for 9. So the guys at the bottom of the lineup took over. Incaviglia, Chan^rlain  and Bell were 7 for 13 and drove in seven of the nine runs.“ T h a t’s what we have to do,”  Chamberlain said. “ Pick each other up. I hope that continues to happen. EveiTbody is going to come up empty some time. Thai’s why we have nine out there.”Ben R ivera (1-1) (pitched six shutout innings,'allowing four hits, striking out seven and walking four for the victory. Loser Tom Browning (0-2) gave up five hits and five runs tai 4 2-3 innings.The Reds, expected to challenge Atlaoto in the NL West, have lost six of their last seven games and stand 2-7 under new manager Tony Perez.

Elsewhere in the NL it was Chicago 3, Atlanta 0; Houston 9, Montreal 5; Florida 6. San Francisco 4; New York 6, Colorado 3; Pittsburgh 11, San Diego 7; and St. Louis 2. Los Angeles 1 in 15 innings.Cubs 6, Braves 0Mike Harkey came off the disabled list and pitched 7 1-3 shutout innings at Atlanta. Harkey, activated from the 15-day DL earlier in the day. gave up four hits, struck out five and walked two.The right-hander, placed on the disabled list on March 27 to continue rehabilitation of his left knee, was removed from the game after walking Otis Nixon with one out in the e i^ th  inning. Bob Scanlan relieved and got out of the inning before Randy Myers finished.Jose Vizcaino drove in three runs for the Cubs.Astros 9, Expos 5The Montreal bullpen blew the lead against Houston for the second straight game at Olympic Stadium. The Astros won their fifth straight road game after losing their first three games at home.Houston scored two runs on wild pitches, including the go-ahead run in a three-run seventh to take the lead as the Expos again missed closer John Wetteland, out with a broken toe. The Astros rallied for seven rims in the seventh inning in a 9-6 victory on Tuesday against Montreal.Mark Portugal (2-0) pitched six innings, giving up five runs and four hits. Reliever Mike Gardiner (0-1) gave up three nms and didn’t record an out in the seventh.Marlins 6, Giants 4The Florida Marlins won their first road game in three tries as Rich Renteria’s pinch single broke a tie and camed a three-run sixth inning at Candlestick Park. The Marlins snapped 5an Francisco’s four-game winning streak.One day before the Braves were to ariive for a four-game series, man

ager Dusty Baker held both Barry Bonds and Will Clark out of the starting lineup because of minor injuries.Ryan Bowen (1-0) allowed four runs, two unearned, walked five and struck out three in five innings for his first victory since October 1991. Bryan Harvey pitched the ninth for his third .save.Bill Swift fell to 0-1.MeLs 6, Rockies 3 Sid Fernandez held Colorado to one hit in five shutout innings at Mile High Stadium before leaving with stiltness in his left shoulder, and New York held on to beat the IhK'kies. The Mels are 4-3, with all of their victories coming against Colorado.Fernandez (1-0), who.se departure was termed precautionary, did not allow a hit until Andros Galarraga led off the fifth with a .sharp single to left field. Mike Draper relieved Fer-
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Lady Steers will be competing at the 
Friday..M.'jo bolstering the Steers will be the return of Stacey Marlin from a hamstring injury. Martin, one of the area’s top sprinters, will perform in the 1(K) meter dash.Martin, Pearson in the 200 and 400 dash and the 400 and 1,600 relay teams are expected to be the team’s .strength.

Herald pitoto tw tk i Appit
District 3-4A track meet in Monahans

. “The sprinters and jumpers have to cQine tlirougii for'us like tliey did last year,’  Britton said. “The mickUe distance people have not b«*n doing bad, but (the others) an* what we’ve had to rely on."Friday’s action begins with the field events at 10:30 a.m. The track fiiiids an* sch(‘duled to start at 6 p.m.
Swoopes drafted by USBL club

nandez in the sixth and held the Rockies scoreless through two more innings, allowing only one other hit, until Colorado scored in the eighth on Fric Young's three-run tr ip le .' Mike Maddux pitched 11-3 innings for his first save as a Mel. allowing one hit.Vince Coleman had two hits, scored twice and drove* in a run and Bobby Bonilla added two Bills for the Mels.Pirates 11, Padres?Andy Van .Slyke drove in a career- high five runs, including a homer, and Pittsburgh beat San Dii'go for the fifth time in as many meetings this season.(Cardinals 2, Dodgers 1Gregg Jefferies’ infield single in the 15th inning scored Brian Jordan from third base to lift visting St. Louis past Los Angeles, which had only four hiLs.

By The Associated Press

MII.F’OBD, Conn. — The coach and general manager of the Daytona Bcacli Hooters of the U.S. Baskelhall League says it should be n(» surpri.se his team drafted Sheryl Swoopes, who led Texas Tech to the NCAA women’s basketball championship."When we saw the N (L^ championship game when she scored 47 points, we knew she could play,”  Bex Morgan said W ednesday after Swoopes became the second woman (*ver drafted in the league.The* other woman drall(*d by the 8- year-old USBL was Cheryl Miller,

taken by Staten Island in 1986. Nancy IJeherman became the first woman to play in a men’s profes- sicmal h*ague when she played for S|)ringfield in 1986 and Long Island in 1987.Tin* USBI. is a summer l(*ague that allows players to showcase their skills before tin* NBA draft. Since the l(*agu(*’s inception in 1985, 78 players have gone to the NBA from the LSI!!..Swoopes. 6-foot, averaged 28 points, 9.2 rehouiuLs, 4.1 assists and 3.4 steals thi;; .season. She shot 54.6 percent from the* fi(*ld, 86.8 percent from the foul line and 41 percent from 3-poinl range.

AnocMod PiMi iiiioio
delivery against the Baltimore OriolesCoopi*r drove in llir(*e as the lied Sox improv«*d to 6-2. Vaughn and Cooper each had two-run doubles in the fourth inning for a 10-4 lead. It was Bo.ston’s highest-scoring gaim* since a 12-1 win over New York on .Sept. 2 1 .1W1.Yaiik**i*s 6, Royals .5 Wade Boggs went 4 for 4 and drove* in two runs, leading New York past Kansas City at Yank<*<* Stadium. 1h(* Iloyals have lost seven of their first eight games.
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Crowded field clouds
NBA playoff pictureBy The Associated Press

The Detroit Pistons’ recent hot streak will go for nauglit if they can't turn around their season-long road woes.Only one game separates Charlotte, Detroit, Indiana and Orlando in the Eastern Conference standings, and only two of those teams can make the NBA playoffs unless sixth- place Atlanta falters.The Pistons have made the playoffs every year since 1983, but this season they are 0-6 in Charlotte, New York, Qeveland and Chicago, the site of their next four games."W e ’ve h aven ’t won in any of those cities tlus year, but we better win in one or two of them on this trip,’’ Detroit coach Ron Rothstein said after Wednesday niglit’s 87-84 victory at home over Atlanta.The Pistons are tied for eiglith with Indiana for the conference’s eighth spot, with Charlotte a half-gam e ahead and Orlando a half-gam e behind.Elsewhere in the NBA, it was New York 111, Charlotte 107; Indiana 109, New Jersey 90; Chicago 119, Miami 92; the Los Angeles Lakers 112, Dallas 99; Houston 107, Denver 96; Phoenix 98, Minnesota 84; and San Antonio % , Golden State 93.When Detroit comes home from its 
road trip, aU that will rftnain of the season will be home games with Indiana and New Jersey."We have to beat Charlotte and then hope we can compete with New York,’’ said forward Dennis Rodman, who had 22 rebounds against Atlanta. "We can beat Cleveland, but Chicago will b<> difTicult.’’Maldng matters worse for Detroit is leading scorer Joe Dumars’ sore knee and recurring stomach ulcers."I’m day-to-day, I guess," he said. “1 can’t take the medication because my stomach goes crazy, so I’m just hoping that staying off it helps.”Suns 98, Tlmberwolves 84Phoenix„won its 60th game, beating visiting Minnesota behind Dan

Spurs 96̂  Warriors 93 David Robin.son had 33 points and 17 rebounds, including a rebound dunk with 7.7 seconds remaining for San Antonio at Golden State.The Spurs, now 1-3 against the Warriors this season, avoided being swept by a Western Conference team in a season series for the first time in tlie four years of the Robinson era.Latrell Sprewell led the Warriors with 20 points, but was just 5-for-16 from the field. Victor Alexander had 17 points and 13 rebounds for Golden State.Rockets 107, Nuggets 96 Vernon Maxwell matched a sea- son-liigli with 30 points, and Hakeem Olajuwon had 29 points and 13 "■ebounds at Denver, lifting Houston to its seventh consecutive victory.The game had 12 lead changes and 20 ties, the last one at 57-57 wdth 9:05 left in the third quarter. Kenny Smith’s two 3-pointers started a 14-2 run, and Olajuwon had five points in the spurt that gave the Rockets a 71-59 lead.Knicks 111, Hornets 107 New York stayed a game ahead of Cliicago in the race for first place in the Eastern Conference as Patrick Ewing scored 17 of liis 39 points in the fourth quarter at Charlotte.The Knicks made 13 of 18 shots and outscored the Hornets 32-22 in the decisive fourth quarter, overcoi]n ig*4 4 o in t dHMi^et the alart of riod. T

Maierle’s 25 points and 23 points and 12 rebounds by Cedric Ceballos.The Suns compensated for the absence of injured forward Charles Barkley with Ceballos and Richard Dumas playing as starting forwards for the first time. Dumas 22 points.Doug West paced the Tim ber- wolves with 27 points, and Christian Laettner had 20.it was the seventh straight loss for Minnesota, now 0-16 in franchise history against the Suns. Phoenix and Chicago are the only teams that have never lost to the Wolves.

piTiod. The Hornets were 8 of 24 the period.Bulls 119,1 lent 92 Chicago kept pace when Michael Jordan scored 15 of his 34 points in the third quarter against visiting Miami.The Bulls, who have won four straight and 12 o f 14 gam es, knocked the Heat three gam es behind Indiana and Detroit in the Eastern Conference.Pacers 109, Nets 90 Indiana handed New Jersey its sixth consecutive loss behind Reggie M iller’s 20 points, including the 700th 3-pointer of his career.The visiting Nets dropped 1 1/2 games behind fourth-place Boston in the Eastern Conference. The (Celtics play at New Jersey toniglU. l.akers 112, Mavericks 99 Anthony Peeler scored seven points in a tiebreaking 13-6 surge in the fourth quarter, and James Worthy had 10 of his 20 in the period, leading Los Angeles to victory at Dallas.The Mavericks failed in a bid for their ninth victory of the season, leaving them trailing the 1972-73 Pliiladelphia 76ers, whose final 9-73 mark is the worst in NBA history.

Rain causes 
site switchWednesday’s rain caused the Big Spring Steers District 3-4A baseball game with Monanhans to be moved to Monahans. The game will start at 7:30 p.m. today.The teams will switch home and away dates, so Monahans wifl play at Big Spring May 7. The Steers are 5-0 and in fii^ place in district, K)-6 overafl. The Loboes arc 1-4,8-6.
Four sign 
with collegesPour area athletes signed national letters of intent with four-vear colleges Wednesday. Howard College

guard .Marcus Allx'rt will join former Howard mens head basketball coach JelT Kidder at the University of Nevada. Howard Lady Hawk guard Lek- isha Wiley signed with national champion Texas Tech, and Howard forward Rcco Burt signed with the University of Southern Colorado.Stanton High School track star Jeremy Stallings signed with Florida.Albert and Wiley both made all- conference at Howard. Albert led the IVestem Junior College Athletic Conference in assists. He will go West with Kidder, who accepted the top assistant job at Nevada after coaching the Hawks the past two seasons.Stallings holds the state 2A record in the 800 meters and has won the state cnampionship in the event the past two years. He also won the state championship in the 1,600 meters two seasons ago. He will Join a Florida track team that won the 4x800 relay at the NCAA Division I Indoor Track and Field Championships this year.
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y.N*w York SS
Boston 43
N*«v Jsrssy 42
Orlando 37
Miami 35
Philadelphia 23
Washington 21
Caniral Division 
X-Chicago 54
xClavsIand 45
Atlanta 40
Charlotta 30
DstroH 35
Indiana 31
Mllwauksa 25
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

' Midwsst Division

Pd. QB 
.724 —
M t  IS 
.545 131/2
A93 171/2 Atl 20 
M 3  32 
.274 34

.711 —

.MO S 1/2 
S it  14 1/2 
SOC 15 1/2 
SOO It  
.500 IS 
.361 26

By Th t Attocialtd P rttt  
Hart M a look al tht Tax as mtn and woman 

baakaOtall tignaaa on tht HrM day ol lha 
national signing parlod: Man 
BAYLOR

Jofom* Lambail, 6-8, F, Waslark JC, 
Arkadstihla, Ark.

HOUSTON
Harshel Wafer, 6-7, F, Lee College, Qalve- 

ston Ban H.S.
TEXAS
Ceil Simpson, 6-8, F, Lee College, Gaive- 

sion Ball H.S.
TEXAS TECH
Brock Barnes, 6-5, F, Perryton H.S.
Jason Hamm. 6-6, F, Krum H.S.
ALSO

Arkansas: Lee Wlleon, 6-11, C, Waco H.S.

Nsw York • S J2S 1
Toronto 4 9 .571 1 1/2
DMrot 1 4 42S 21/t
ClavaUnd • J75 3
MUwauka* 2 5 .299 31/1
BaRlmors 1 t .143 41/t
Waal Division

W L Pel. OB
TaxM t 1 A57 —
CaWornla
Oakland

5 2 .714 1
4 S .571 : 3

Saattls 4 3 371 2
Chicago 4 4 300 2f1/2
Minnaaota 4 4 300 21/2
Kansas City 
Tuasday’t Gama*

1 7 .125 t m

Allanta (Q.Maddux 1-0) at San Francisco 
(Brantley 0-0), 10:36 pjn.

Onty gamaB aohaduM

FISHING

nshing Report

Blue Bell
____________ _ I 0 0 4 B . 1 1 U I  2 6 7 -3 8 1 0  "

x-Houston 
x-San Anionio 
x^Jtah 
Dsnvsr 
Minns sota 
Dallas
Psclllc Division 
i-Phosnii 
x-S*attl* 
x-Poitland 
LA Clippsrt 
LA Laksr* 
Qoldsn Slat* 
Sscramsnto

Pet. GB 
.671 —
.613 4 1/2M6 6 
.426 181/2 
.240 321/2 
.105 43

.787 —

.671 61/2

.627 12

.494 22

.474 231/2 

.427 27

.289 371/2

Womsn
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

Shakmda Enls, 6-1, P, Celeste H.S. , 
TEXAS
/Vngle Jo Ogletree, Q, 5-6, Panhandto H.S. 
TEXAS TECH
Casandra Parker. 5-10, Q. Canyon Randall 

H.S.
Krisly Muckalroy, 6-2, F, Baytown Lee H.S. 
Lekisha Wiley, ^5 , G, Howard CoUega

BASEBALL

x-clinched playotl berth 
y-clinchad division title First HaH
z-clinched conference title 

Tuesday's Games
Eaatarn Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston 96. Indiana 90 Jackson (Astros) 5 0 1.000 —
Orlando t to. Milwaukee 91 Arkansas (Cards) 3 1 .750 1 1/2
Cleveland 112, Allanta 109.20T Shravsport (Giants) 1 3 350 3 1/2
New York 93. Washington 85 Tulsa (Rangart) 0 5 .000 5
Houston 126, LA Ltdiers t07 Wastsm Divlalon
Sealtle 129. Minnesola 95 El Paso(Br*w*rs) s 1 333 —
San Anionio 1 tO, Sacramento 100 Midland (Angala) 4 2 .667 1
Portland 10t, LA Qippers 99 San Antonlo(Oo^*rB) 2 3 .400 21/2

Wednesday’s Games WichKa (Padras) 0 5 .000 41/2
Late Games Not Included Wednesday’s Games

New York 111. Charlolte 107 Late Game Not Included
Oelroil 87. Allanta 84 Midlaixl 7, El Paso 3

Boston 6. Cleveland 2 
OelroN 20. Oakland 4 
Toronto 6. Sealtle 5 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 0 
Texas 8, Baltimore 3 
Only garnet tchsdulsd 

Wednesday’s Game*
Late Gams Not Included 

New York 6, Kansas CHy S 
Boston t2, Cleveland 7 
Calltornia 12, Mllwaukea2 
Seattle 10, Toronto 0, to Innings 
Minnesota al Chicago, ppd., rain 
Baltimore at Texas (n)
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games
Seattle (Cummings 0-t) al Toronto (Stoltlemyte 

t-0), 12:35 p.m.
Oakland (B.WitI 0-0) at Oolroll (Doherty t-0), 

t:35p.m.
Calllornia (Farrell 0-t) al Milwaukee (Bones 0- 

t), 2:05 p,m.
Cleveland (Mesa 0-0) at Boston (Clemens 2-0). 

6:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Appier 0-2) al New York (Key 2- 

0). 7:30 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Indiana 109, New Jersey 90 
Chicago 119, Miami 92 
LA Lakers 112, Dallas 99 
Houston 107, Denver 96 
Minnesota al Phoenix, (n)
San Anionio at Golden State, (n) 

Thursday’s Gamas
Boston at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Utah, e p.m.
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 6:30 p.m. 

Friday’s Gamas
Detroit at CharloNe, 7:30 p.m.
Orlando at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Minnesola, 8 p.m.
New York at Indiana. 8:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver at Dallas. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m.

Arkansas at Tulsa, ppd., rq|n 
Shreveport at Jackson, ppd., rain 
Wichita al San Anionio (n) 

Thursday’s Games 
El Paso al Midland 
WIchHa al San Anionio 
Arkansas al Tulsa 
Shreveport at Jackson, 2 

Friday’s Gamas 
El Paso al Midland 
Wichita al San Anionio 
Shreveport at Jackson 
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Philadelphia 8 1 336 —
Pittsburgh 6 2 .750 1 1/2
SI. Louis 6 2 .750 1 1/2
Now York 4 3 371 3
Chicago 4 5 .444 4
Montrsal 3 5 375 41/2
Florida 3 6 333 6
Watt Division

W L Pet. GB
Houston 5 3 .625 —
Atlanta 6 4 .600 ____
San Francisco 5 4 356 1/2
Los Angolas 3 6 333 21/2
Colorado 2 5 386 21/2
San Disgo 2 6 350 3
Cincinnati 2 7 322 31/2
Wednesday’s Games

Standings
AN Times EOT 
AKCRICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

GB
Doeton

Florida 6. San FrarKisco 4 
Chicago 6, Allanta 0 
Houston 9, Montreal 5 
Philadelphia 9, Clrtclnnatl 2 
New York 6, Colorado 3 
Pittsburgh 11, San Diego 7 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles t, 15 Innings 

Thursday’s Games
Houston (Drabek 1-t) al Montreal (De.MartInez 

0-2). 1:35 p.m.
New York (Gooden t-t) at Colorado (NIed t-t), 

3:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cooks 0-t) at San Diego (EHand 0- 

1). 4:05 p.m.
SI. Louis (Arocha t-0) at Los Arrgeles (Astacio 

0-1), 10:35 p.m.

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Water a Mtte murky, nor

mal levat; bitek base are alow: crappia are 
poor to 12 Inchaa on minnows; al other fish 
are slow.

GRANBURY: Water oB color, 58 degrees, 
nomtal tevat; black bass ara g o ^  In the 2-3 
pound range on purple and blue worms; 
striper are good to 10 pounds on Ive shad; 
crappte ara very good on smal minnows arvi 
small |lgs: whNe bass are good on Roadrun- 
ners and Flea) Has; catfish ara Improving.

OREEN8ELT; Water clear, 53 degrees, 
normal level; black bass ara good to 4 pounds 
on minnows and ^tlrtnars; crapple are good to 
2 pounds on minnows In 4-12 leal ol water; 
white bass ara slow; catfish are good to 8 
pouTKls on minnows; waNeye are good lo 6 
pounds on minnows.

HUBBAFIO CFIEEK: Water dear, rwimal 
level; black baas are slow; striper are slow; 
crapple are good on minnows in Ihe shallows: 
white bass are slow; catfish are slow.

MEREDITH: Water dear, 49 degrees, nor
mal level; smalknouth bass are lak lo 6.47 
pounds, a posstile lake record caught by 
Bryan Slewarl ol FrHch, on minnows: large- 
mouth bass are lair lo 5 pounds on minrwws; 
crapple are picking lo 1 pound on minnows In 
20 leel ol water; catfish are slow.

OAK CREEK: Water dear, 61 degrees, 3 
leel low; black bass ara lair and small, most 
are In the 13 to 13 1/2 Inch range on spinneis: 
crapple are good on minnows from 8-20 feet 
ol water; while bass are exceNerN In number 
IroHng spoons and deep diving bals; caldsh 
are good to 4 pounds on shrimp and chicken 
livers.

O.H.IVIE; Main lake dear, upper end murky 
61 degrees, 2 inches low; largemouth bass 
are exceNerN lo 7 pourxis on dark worms, 
cranks and spinners In 4 lo 20 leel ol water, 
some NmNs; smallmouth bass are good to 18 
Inches In 5 lo 20 leel ol water along rocky 
pokNs on worms, slabs and jigs; crapple are 
good lo 2 pounds on minnows and |lgs In 2 to 
10 leel ol water along brushy areas; whMe 
bass are lair lo good lo 2 pounds on )lgs, 
spoons arxl slabs trolling over poirNs and Hals; 
channel cattish are good lo 6 pounds on rod 
and reel and trotNne balled wNh worms, mirv 
nows and slinkbait up rivers arxl In main body; 
yeNow catfish are good lo 30 pounds on trol- 
llnes midway up rivers arxl In lake with live 
perch and g ^ is h .

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 64 
degrees, rwrrnal level; black bass are good to 
9 pourxis on Carolina rigged lloaling lizards, 
smoke grubs, bass are on Ihe beds; striper are 
lair lo 17 pounds on live shad, some scattered 
surface actIvNy; crapple are good to 14 inches 
on minrxiws arxl Fleallies; whNe bass are tak 
and hard to Hrxl, a lew caught IroINng al 10-15 
leel ol water; catfish are (rUr lo 13 pourxis on 
)ug Une wNh cut baN arxl Mr. Whiskers.

m  NOTEBOOK COMPUTEOSI ML SHELF & BACK SYSTEMS

m o OFF 25% OFF

H en 's just OSS sxssipis:
Tandy 1110HD with 20MB hard drive, 3’/i" floppy, 
M S-DOS and OeskMate with 9 ready-to-run appli
cations pre-installed Just 6'/k lbs. light. *zs isai

'93 Catalog Price 999.00 
New Low Price 799.00
Bonus Discount -100.00

PHOHES!
Hen's OSS smsssSs:
Tandy CT-104 mobile 
cellular phone. Hands
free operation, 3-watt
output. t17-tt7S

Cat. Price 199.95
Sale Price 79.95
Bonus Disc. -50 .00

YOUS f .
m u
COSTI

\mtmtBEsrsaami
\amnEm«SYsmi

^ 8 3 ^ • 13-124S 
S0s9. m.M

V . V
ronr
Fmu
COSTI

-hsquvM n«w sctivvson and mmnnum Mrvtcd 
commxindni wNh Radio Shack cskiXsr csmoi 
Pdesk may w y  dkpsnding on Mfviod pWi 
ooiocud Ipno* Mhoul sctivsiion SZ7S W) OSor 
voidInCA Dsisilom Uofo

I ssnsS. M  Nsm* kublset Is prior sal*. Not sN Itsms 
> rsUi ehsoks. Hurry, bonus SIseouiits siW 4/21/91.

I tNseourrt sppSs* M sur rsguiar LOW cataloe prtess on 11-**rl**
^  systsms only. Hurry. 2SH oH music cystsm* snS* 4/tl/tl. ^

FIrsI cams, Ural sstvsd. AN Ksm* cubtset 
Is prior sal*. Not a* Hams In sN Mors*. Ho 
rain ehssk*. Hurry, bonus dWoount* and 
4/21/91. Coupon has no cash vatu*.

HOT IBM PC COMPATIBLES!PC', W’TM MONiTOM*̂ - ON -Al T THROUGH S ’ 91
T A N D T
tum isssxi

BUSINESS CLASS•/tflViMMFftrflMb*
Powtr conipuUng at an affordabl# prictl 
Acoaltralsd grapMot wNh 512K vWao 
RAM. UpgradaMs to 86MHz, too. U9A 
quality. am-eM
— N I K  9y*m mm VttA rnoimm. # « M I O  9m. MNMH 9MltHMB«B.eMr4M WOUO

rTAND^jd T W tiiV
eUT2S*

FOR THE FAMILY

/ rtvolutionizet
iNBrMIMRrl
CD-ROM t«chn
family oomputlngtl___________ ___
indudsd Hbrary of muMintdit toflvrart.miato hnologyrt

itlngt 5 tt  started with Ihe

M K tH K  a»H*m vriei 8V0A monitor a d M A Aii9riMpMMaHinMjtm«t/4e<7 £§00

m Record two announcements— one ii fK;oe9eed 
by code tor Irlends/family H*t. n.t* f4s too" 7

VALUE PERFORMER
imAitmPrKNatH,
Slicker graphics let you race through 
Wirxtowi faster than aome 486SX 
PCtI MS Works it already Installed. 
t26.«aieWt WL Oywam uNh VtM monbor f  9 .̂ isiMii Was lasn miia/4i«

■ FaU asleep to your favorite FM or AM ttatlon
■ Alarm, steep and snooze Wae. is.it re wm

eOTBO*
n  a  a  ca na  ■ " o

1088J

I 3-ksy memory, iquaro root 
I ^  display angle lor view
ing comfort Hat. 1.9* rm.g*6

NO INTEREST TIL OCTOBER, 1993
ZfgssxsssaaxsTS&suurszr.

mrnmmrnmm

m wmm im  6» ^  mrtmm iMagM

nadbe/bacKA m bm ca  V  rmatMouo cv s t o r e 'numiN/ 1/iMryav-«asc*yasrN6ons8os* a m M $ sStiR im sn g m m m « O Sin
ISMmro 1MICM Osip, hw InM mtW* lofo b ■ Sadamaili •« HM Oorp • 4«Mld
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How to deal with metal siding
By PO PULAR  M ECH ANICSFor AP Special FeaturesAlumiitum and steel sidings, which took the nation by storm in the 50s and 60s. promised — and delivered — an end to regular and costly painting.But with much of it in place for nearly a generation now. these sidings are show ing their age. Many homeowners, merefore. are opting to dross up their siding, ironically. with paint.In m any ca ses , tastes have simply changed. Yesterday’s visionary colors have become today's eyesores. Moreover, the factory- applied paint coatings keep chalking over, leaving a dusty, lackluster appearance.This chalking (easily soon by rubbing your Fingertips over the siding), while unattractive, is no accident. Paint coatings made for metallic surfaces are designed to

dialk. It allows the paint to slough off tree sap. bird droppings and other natural stains.i f  chalking is your only complaint. then a good scrubbing may be all your siding needs.If you've wondered, however, if your steel or alum inum  siding would hold a coat of painL without initiating the very cycle of repainting that you spent good money to avoid in the First place, the answer is a qualiFiod yes.While your own paint job will not likely hold up as well as a factory coating, m etallic surfaces generally hold paint better than wood or composito-fibor surfaces. The reason is that metal does not absorb and release moisture with ch an g es in tem p era tu re  and humidity.This breathing process is what causes paint to blister and lose its grip  on wood and hardboard sidings.

Choosing the right paint is critical. You’ll only want to do this once, so a garden-variety latex is ou t o f  the q u estio n . In ste ad , choose a high-quality, and slightly higher priced 100 percent acrylic paint. It will bond well to metal and dry w ith a hard , sm ooth Finish.Before painting, prepare the surface by rem oving the chalk buildup. A mild household detergent and a scouring pad will do the job. Scrub an area and rinse it off thoroughly before moving on. Seal any seams between exposed wood and siding, and plumbing and electrical openings.Painting aluminum requires no special skills, but close attention to detail improves the final appearance. As alw ays, start painting from the top and work dow n. Paint the field First and then the trim .

Wood floors beautiful,; 
but need regular care
By R EA D ER ’S D IG E S T  B O O K S  For AP Special F e a tu rt____________Wood floors will remain attractive if you keep them mit-free and wipe up spills and foot-bourne moisture promptly.Here are some wood floor-care dps:— Keep dirt from being tracked onto your wood floors by stopping it at the door. A  pair o f rpugh- textured mats — one on the outside, the other inside the entryway— will catch a lot of it.— Use area rugs to protect the floor flnish where traflic is heavy— the dining area, family room and hallways, for example.— Glue bunion pads on the feet of tables and chairs so that they can be moved without scratching your wood floor.— Moving heavy furniture may damage your wood floors. Slip a piece of plush carpet, pile side down, under the flimiture legs or cover the logs with heavy socks, or try placing each leg into a "shoe”  made from the bottom h alf of a clean milk carton. You’ll protect the floor and the furniture will slide more easily.— Follow the recommendation of your builder or floor finisher about whether or not to wax your floors. A finish of penetrating sealer needs the protection of wax while varnish may or m ay not need it.— Do not wax polyurethane

and some other modern Finishes because wax makes it impossible to recoat the floor with the Finish without First stripping and sanding it— Only solvent-base waxes — water-based — should be used on wood floors.— When a floor begins to look shabby — usually after six to eight coats o f wax (or about once a year), it’s time to remove the old wax.— Self-cleaning, solvent-base polish removes old wax and dirt. Change the applicator pad or doth often to prevent reapplying any of the old dirt— For a thorough cleaning of wood floors use a liquid cleaning wax containing a solvent such as tu r p e n tin e  or n o n to x ic  d r y - ' deaning fluid.Caution; Be sure that the room is ventilated when you do this.— Severe darkening and yellow ing o f older wood floors is most likely caused by the buildup of many years of varnish applications. The only way to remedy this problem is to reflnish the floor.— For a quick cleanup of a wood floor, go over a small area at a time with a well wrung-out mop. wiping dry before moving on. Instead of plain water on natural or stained dark wood, try cleaning with cold tea.Caution; Never clean a wood floor by flooding it with water; it can cau se  w arp in g and even

worse, wood r o t  Only 4 slightly dam p mop or cloUi should be used, followed im m ediately by wiping dry.— Dust-mopping or vacuuming floors daily is the ^ t  way to care for a floor because it gets rid of the Fine grit that grinds the shine ottof a floor Finish.— Dust mops pick up more dirt than brooms. To make the work go fa s te r , buy a c o m m e rc ia l 18-inch dust mop at a janitorial supply store.— Avoid wax buildup on flooredges, under-furniture areas and other light traffic areas by only applying wax every other waxing session. y '— Keep track of where you do — and don’t — want to wax. After you’ve moved the furniture and cleaned the floor, put a piece of newspaper the size of each piece of furniture on the floor where the furniture usually stands. T h en  wax around the newspaper. >  ̂ -— For a quick shine between w axings, place a piece o f  Wax paper under your mop and work around the room. (Be sure that vou have dust-mopp^ thoroughly beforehand, since grit under the paper will scratch the waxed surface of the floor.)— To prevent worn spots on the polished floors in doorways or at the bottom of stairs, apply a thin coat of paste wax with a cheesecloth once or twice a month. ^
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For All Your Home 
Improvement Plumbing Needs,

Call...
Quality Plumbing“F o r  The B est P lum bing Value In  Tow nll

264-7006

Home Improvements 
 ̂ Call Us....

Top Soil By The TruckloadII

Charles Ray Dirt & Septic Tank Service
B ig  S pring

R t  2 fio x  121 267-7378

For the very b est In C arpet and In sta lla tio n ...
Come to your carpet store!* M oh aw k• B ige lo w* A le x a n d e r  Sm ith
Names you know you can tmst!

Squeaky Thompson
Carpet401 E. 2nd InBuMnMtSincalSSe' 267*5931

—  CO U P O N —  —  —  —  —

Home Improvement 
Special!CLANTON CHEMDRY-

Carpal & Upholatory Ctoaning  

•No steam or shampoo 
•Dries in 1 hour
•Skigerd* for pet odors, mold 4 

mildew
•Master Series stain resistors 
•Red Alert* Red stain removal 
•Carpet stretching 4 repair '

263-8997
FfM E.IMMlM

10% Thru  
OFF 5/31/93

Dal-Shield Semi^Gloss Acrylic House Paint $13.99 gal. 
Dura Kote Latex Flat Interior Paint $7.89 gal.

Easy Clean Up WKh Soapy Water 
Set of 4 Roller Covers or Set of 2 Paint Brushes 

Your Choice $2.99
! ARRIS LUMBER A  HARDWARE, IN C

u n a n .li/ m D W 4 n .m n u m ie t a m m _____________
wwamiw — ■ • C a m P n

MGardeners
FREE WORKSHOP-SAT., APRIL 17TH-9 AM-IO AM

"Creating Color Combinallon Pols Using BeMhg Planis’  

Geraniums- 6” Choose (rom Pink, Red. Salmon. White.... ♦ 3 .9 5
10” Hanging Baskets-n.g $1395......................... ♦ 9 .9 5
Geraniums-4 n.g $izo................. ................ .9 8
4” Petunias, Pansies, Dianthus ..... - ......*7 9
lOOd’s of Pepper & Tomatoe Plants....................2 9

LandteapG A Nursery
Hwy. 47 So. 4 Country Club RcL

OPEN SUNDAY 267-5275

The Choice Is

% w i6 e n . &  T tU v u /t

C A 1 4 e
2 6 3 ^

• PLATE & WINDOW GLASS •CUSTOM SHOWER &TUB ENCLOSURES• MIRROR W A L U A  W ARDROUDOOK• STORM DOORSAPATK) DOORS ’ SCREENS & STORM WINDOWS •DESKAFVRNITURETOPS ’ NEW&REPUCEMENTW1ND0V •ALUMINUM&STEELDOORSl

1408 E . 4 "' S T .

11
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Herald National Weather
Itw  Aocu-W M iwr* lorw M l for noon, FrUay, Apr116.

STAT10NAPY

H L  E 3 K 3 E S Q C S 3 E 3 0HON um SNDWBFU >¥UN TSTOI>US fUMDISS StKM/ Cf '
Permian Basin Weather
iTidiiy: Mosdy sunny. Satiinlay: Sunny I Sunday: I air skies Low J 
lliĵ h ill iUi' lowfT 70s. ill IIm* lower 70s. Low in '•* 0**' U|)per 40s ii| 
I.OW ill llu' lower 40s. t!io u|)|)er 40s.

IBM...............................  497.
JC Penney..................  SS
Mesa Ltd. Prl. A ........  47.
Mobil............................ 707.
New Atmos Energy.... 267. ................ - 7.

May crude oil S20.34, down 6, and May cot
ton futures 62.70 cents a pound, down 15; 
cash hog is steady at 47 cents even; slaugh
ter steers is steady at 82.50; April live hog 
futures 47.70, up 20; April live cattie futures 
82.20, down 2 at 10:10 a.m., according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index................................................. 3449 97
Volume......... 7..............................  83,150,940

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from close
ATT..............................  587.   -%
Amoco........................58V. ..................- 7.
Atlantic Richfield....... 1247. .................  -7.
Bethlehem Steel.......177. .................... nc
Cabot............................ 41%   +1
Chevron......................  847.   -7.
Chrysler....................... 427.   -7.
Coca-Cola....................  40   +'/•
Ds Beers......................15%   *7.
DuPont......................... 507.   +7.
El Paso Electric...........  27.   nc
Exxon...........................  687.   nc
Fins Inc........................ 667.   -7.
Ford Motors................  547.    +7.
G TE„............................  36   -7.
Halliburton....................3,'%   -%

NUV.............................  11%
Pacific Gas.................  34%
Pepsi Cola..................  39 ................. -7.

-7.Phillips Petroleum.....  307.
Schlumberger............  637. ................. -1
Sears......................    537.   -7.
Southweslern Bell.....  787. ................. +7,
Sun...............................  227.   -V.
Texaco.........................  647.   -7.
Texas Instruments....  547. ................. -7.
Texas Utilities.............  467.   +7.
Unocal Corp.................  30   -7.
USX Corp.....................  397.   -7.
Wal-Mart........ ............... 27   -7.

Mulual Funds
Amcap.......................................... 13.32-14.13
I.CA.............................................  18.32-19.44
New Economy...........................  28.03-29.74
New Perspective.......................  12.99-13.78
Van Kampen............................... 16.07-16.90
American Funds U.S. GovT.....  14.44-15.16
Pioneer II..................................... 19.75-20.95
Gold......................................... 338.60-339.10
Silver................................................  3.89-3.92
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones & 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

No serious injuries
HtraM photo by Perry HMI|

A 1989 Pontiac Grand Am driven by Chad Evan Hall, 19, and a 1990 Buick Skylark dri
ven by Cynthia Ann Middleton, 49, collided Wednesday at the comer ol Wasson Road 
and Alamesa. Although both cars sustained substanclal damage, the drivers, both of

Big Spring, did not suffer incapacitafing Inujuries. One car careened a 24 feet section 
of a cinder block fence, causing $2,200 in damage, police reported.

Police Festival
• Continued from Page 1Awii.s (liscourjiging rumily participation in park activities," said Cook, who added he saw a marked change in the the atmosphere a week after stepped up enforcement.“We saw an unusual amount (of violation) four weeks ago, and it has taken a dive since tlien — probably about 90 percent," he said. “The whole genre of people at the park was so dilTerent from one weekend to the next.

misdemeanor.• The police reported that the following individuals were charged with violations of tlie ordinance on April 4,10 or 11:

iiiiSheriff Schools

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following arrests 
and incidents:

• Larry Don Hass, 28, of Big 
Spring pleaded guilty to violation of 
his probation and was sentenced to 
five years in prison.

• Kenneth Wayne Robinson, 30, of 
Big Spring was returned to Big 
Spring from Intermediate Secured 
Facilities, a statewide alternative 
incarceration program.

• Continued from Page 1Aschool di.strict.in the Sands Indopondcnt School District, incroa.s(‘d property taxes are paid into the 2f>-district Lubbock CLD. SISI) taxpayers pay an additional S140,000 inlo.tJto CLD. Revenues for use within SISD, however, have remained similar to pre-Cl*D budgets, according to Superintendent Donald Hryan.

“ .More families tend to be able to enjoy them selves," he added, “instead of feeling threatened by the drinking element."Alcohol my be consumed in the park only with temporary permits for designated areas. Otherwise, it's a (.lass C misdemeanor punishable by fines from $50-200 to sell or drink alcohol.Park goers are also prohibited from consum ing beverages from glass containers or to litter, a Class C

• Kris Dwayne Allen, 33, consuming alcohol in the Comanche Trail Park (city park).• Robert Lee Aldridge, 35, consuming alcohol in tlie city park.• Roger Rene Henry, 28, consuming alcohol in Birdwell Park.• Bobby Wayne Henry, 26, consuming alcohol in BirdweU Park.• Stacy Annette Rash, 21, consuming alcohol in tlie city park.• Lupe Hernandez, 39, consum- ing/possession alcohol in Birdwell Park.• Raul G. Martinez, 36, possessing a glass container in the city park.• Shown Moser Jimenez, 29, consuming alcohol in the dty park.• Shawntina Maria Holquin, 25, consuming alcohol in the city park.• Paul G. Martinez Jr ., 36, consum-

■to Weather ■Reconis
Krueger positions himseif
Senate race front-runner

W«dtwxday'> high temp.___    S2
Wediweday'e low Ump._...........    _...39
Average high.......... ...................    14
Average low___________    57
Record high................................... 104 In 1960
Record low.....................................42 In 1064
Rainfall Wedneaday. ..0.16
Month to data .............................  „0.66
Monih'e normal....................    2.91
VaartodMa............    03.44
Normal for year.___________________ _...0S.0S

The Associated Press

©  Lotto
The Associated PressAUSTIN, Texas — Here are results of Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn Wednesday by the Texas Lottery;24-1-13-35-5-36Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot; $8 million.

SAN ANTO.NIO — Democratic U.S. .Senator Bob Krueger tried to define himself as the front-runner in the run* to fill the seat vacated by Lloyd Bentsen, but his five challengers bad other ideas during u Wednesday niglit debate.1 ho candidate's di'tailed their positions on budget-cutting, free trade and gays in the military during the televised dc'bate.“ I’ve been shot at from the left, I've been shot ut from the right,”  said Krueger, describing himself as an independent Democrat.Krueger was appointed by Gov. Ann Bichards to fill the U.S. Senate S(*at aRer Bentsen became treasury secretary.Tlie 90-minute question-and- answer session was relatively mild- mannered, however, save for a few

jabs at Krueger by Democrat Jose Angel G u tierrez and a surprise entrance by inck'pendent Lou Zaeske of Bryan, who protested not being allowed into the debate.Police and security officers quickly ushered Zaeske off stage and out of the auditorium at Trinity University.Bepublican state Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison, and U.S. Heps. Joe Burton, R-Ennis, and Jack Fields, R-Humhle, said they oppose President Clinton's plan to allow admitted

■ ■ ments by Nailey-Pickle 8i Welch
u6atns fc*... I’uneral Home.He was born Dec. 31, 1914 in

William Moore Sr.W illiam  M. Moore S r ., 78, Big Spring, died Wednesday, April 14, 1993 in a local hospital.Services will be 10 a.m., Friday at Nailey-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. Ed Walker, Baptist Temple Church officiating. G raves^e services will be 3 p.m., Friday at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Anson, with the Rev. Lee Welch, First Baptist Church, Anson, odldating. Arrange-

Spraberry on Dec. 21, 1944 in Alii- lene. He grew up in Boise City. Okla. He moved to Big Spring in 1988. He had worked for USDA and went into bu.siness for himself in Tyler in pest control for about 20 years. He was a retired entomologist. He was a mem-

homosexuals to serve in the military.“We have the last Super Power leR in the world. We have the greatest fighting force in the world, and I don't think that we can do anytliing that would hurt the discipline or morale of those troops,”  Mrs. Hutchison said.I-ields also said allowing homosexuals to serve could hurt morale.“ I think It would degrade the military of this nation that has defended us so well for over 200 years,”  said Barton, who accused Krueger of waffling on his support for Clinton's proposal on gays in the military.Krueger said he does not favor “ discriminatory”  screening for military service, but wants the matter leR to the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Gutierrez, a Dem ocrat, said he supports lifting the ban on liomosex- uals, while Democrat Richard Fisher said he opposes the timing of Clinton’s plan.On the subject of budget cuts, Krueger promoted his idea of a performance audit to identify waste. Barton advocated the line-item veto and a balanced budget amendment and Fields said he has identified $385 billion that could be cut, including funding for the National Endowment for the Arts.Mrs. Hutchison challenged Congress not to approve funding for new programs without cutting the same amount of money from the current budget.Fisher said he wants to cut funding for the space station, while Gutierrez said he oppose more spending for F- 16 fighter jets.All the candidates except Gutierrez and Fisher said they support the pro- posfid North American free trade agreement.Gutierrez said he wants to see "fair trade”  that would protect labor and small business, while Fisher said he would support the agreement with the changes advocated by the Clinton . administration.
bor of Baptist Temple Church where [id i ‘

Ndll«ir-Pielde & Walek 
Fttfiaral Home

906 66CM IM SrRMF

he served as deacon. He served in the US Army during World War II.Survivors include his wife, Wanda Moore, Big Spring; one son. William M. Moore Jr ., Argyle; two daughters; Mrs. Dennis (Teresa) Warrington, Big Spring and Mrs. Daryld (Lu) Bomar, Katy; and five grandchildren.He was preceded in death by his parents and one infant son.Family suggests memorials to Baptist Temple Van Fund, £00 E. 11th Place, Big Spring, 79720.
W illiam M . Moore. S r ., 78, died W ednesday. Services vill be 10:00 A M. Frid ay  a t N a ile y -P ic k le  8t Welch Rosewood Chapel. Graveside services will be 3 :0 0  P .M . in  M t. H op e Cemetory, Anson, Texas.

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
-24th 4t Johnaon 267-8288^aturino (Sam ) R o d riquez, 84, died Monday. Services are pending.

D r. Gary Elam
board Ccdified Otorhinoku7n5o b ^  

dpecialî n5 in Diseases oTEar. N ^ .^ ro a l  
Microsuractr oTNead and Neck LaiM^durgery

Endoscopy oTHead and Neck

a n n o u n c e s  h e  w i l l  be a t h is  p ra c tic e

a t th e

BIG O TG  ̂ iPECIALTY GUNIC
6 1 6  S . G r e g g  S t.

On April 20,1993- For Appointment C a l l ___ -
(915)26/7-8226

ing alcohol in the city park.• Jessie Garcia Perez, 44, consuming alcohol in tlie city park.• Daniel Gloria, 40, consuming alcohol in the city park.• Raul G. Martinez Jr ., 36, public intoxication in the city park.• Victor Ramos Jr ., 26, consuming alcohol in the city park.• Mary Margaret Bacot, 32, consuming alcohol in Birdwell Park.• Marcus Aguilar, 32, possessing alcohol in the city park.• Bilson David Jam es Risner, 19, possessing a glass container in the city park.

• Continued from Page 1A“Downtown was cleaner last year when we left than when we got there," he said.Approval for Heart of the Gty came on a 4-0 vote with council members Mark Sheedy, Charles Beil, Ladd Smith and John Coffee. Absent at tliat meeting was Mayor Tim Blacks- hear and council members Corky Harris and Pat DoAnda.Voting to table Cinco de Mayo were DoAnda, Harris, Blackshear, Sheedy, Boil and Smith. Coffee dissented, saying it should liave been approved this year because of short notice and considered for relocating next year.T H E  P A R  S I D E By GARY LARSON

H* hod M e n  Tanzania, and moat of Mozambiqua was 
alraady behind him. Thara waa no mlatake. Chippy had 

dona what moat chimpa only dream about:
Ha had caught the Perfect Vina.

Big Spring, Texas
April 17 &  18.1993 

Com anche Trail Park

Antiques & Collectibles • Arts & Crafts 
Quilt Show • City Wide Garage Sale 

Food & Entertainment

SA TU R D A Y ☆  10:(X) a .m . - 6:00 p.m. SU N D A Y ☆  12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.
Big Spring Symphony's Pop* Concen Featnriî  “Anauni"

Area Art Show - Heritage Museum
9 • •.......... -

Call (915) 263-7641 for Information

L o ca l S 

groups/

R egion
feature!T h u rsd a y , A |

To subm it .Springboard, pu mail or deliver it advance. Mail to Spring Herald, F Spring, 79720; office, 710 Scurry ATTENTION ( Support groups i larly in Thursd Bingo listings a ^iringlioard.
Calendar
Today•Spring Talxiri Wright St., has fn ever is availabi from 10 a.m. to n •Big Spring S have art classes a.m. Ages 55 and •Washginton will moot at 7 p.i to elect 19' Bofreshments wi prize.•Masoruc Lodg at 7:30 p.m. at 21 • Human Serv meet at 10 a.m County Mental II fcrenco room. Ind ing any organizal providing huma community are in tion coll Gail Zilai•Big Spring Hi meet at 7:30 p.ii Society Adoptio invited.
Friday•Friday ni{ Dominoes, Forty Chickentrack I Kentwood Cento I’uhlic invited.• Spring City Fashion paintir 11:30 a.m. Free. / •Spring City S have a CountryAV 8-11 p.m. Area se •The seventh jI State Hospital B(‘i from 8-mldnight. for the dance a Tickets may be Community Relu the door.
Saturday•Spring City S have a CountryAV 8-11 p.m. Area sei •(Juiller's Guil( I'est today and tor •W est Texas Meet- open to all who are enrolled or home-scliooled School meet will I High School. For 367-0143.•Big Spring Sj "Fiesta Pops" w AISlArAN'l nt 8 ii imotion call 264;7i •Eagles Lodgi p.m. Music tonig from 8;30-midni^ •K nights of Market 9-3 p.m. ( rent $15. per sp outlets. Behind Sa at Father Delan Aylford. For infon Munoz at 267-22! Mike Rores at 26! 
Monday•There will be tlie Kentwood Cer 7 p.m. For infor 5709.•Big Spring Sii 7:30 p.m. at the 1 of the Arts. For Vickie Fryar aft( 6224.•Disabled Ami Auxiliary will me the Chapter hom information call 21 •Christian R M other's Night Deanne’s at 6:45 for information at ‘ •Howard Coui will meet at 7 p. United Methodist haU.
Tuesday•Spring Tabern Wriglit St., has fre ever is available from 10 a.m. tone •Big Spring Sor ics class from 9:3( 55 and older invite • Parents Who 7 p .m . at the L library. This meet how to play garni eionations.•High Adventu 519 will meet at Medical Center ro 20.

Tell  2 7 ,0 0



ist year we gotty came lombers I, Ladd sent at Blacks- ! Corkyyo were Sheedy, cd, say- ved this nd con- ir.

To subm it an item  to .Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly in Thursday's life! section. Bingo listings appear on Sunday ,^)ringl)oard.
Calendar
Today•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wriglit St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center will have art classes from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.>\Vashginton Elementary PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria to elect 1993-94 officers. Refreshments will be served. Door prize.•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet al'7:30 p.m. at 2101 l.ancaster.•Human Services Council will meet at 10 a .m . at the Howard County Mental Health Center, conference room. Individuals representing any orgam'zation, club or group providing human services to our community are invited. For information call Gail Zilai at 263-0027.•Big Spring Humane Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Humane Society Adoption Center. Public invited.
Friday• Friday night gam es of Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge and C hickentrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Spring City Senior Center: Fashion painting cla sse s, 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•The seventh annual Big Spring State Hospital Benefit Dance v\dll be from 8-mklniglit. Jody Nix will play for the (lance at the Stam pede. Tickets may be purchased at the Community Relations Office or at the door.
Saturday•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Qiiilter's Guild will meet at Art F'(‘st today and tomorrow.•West Texas Christian Track Meet- open to all students ages 6-18 who are enrolh^d in private school or home-schooled. Junior liigli/High School meet will be held at Permian High School. For information call 367-0143.•Big Spring Symphony presents “ Fiesta Pops’  with guest singer ANACANl at 8 p.m. Fw  more i n ^  mation call 264c7223.•Eagles Lodge opens daily at 4 p.m. Music tonight by Stardusters from 8:30-midni^t.•Knights of Colum bus Flea Market 9-3 p.m. Covered booths for rent $15. per space with electric outlets. Behind Sacred Heart Church at Father Delaney Street and N. Aylford. For information call Sanuny Munoz at 267-2226 aRer 7 p.m., or Mike Flores at 263-7738.
Monday•There will be gospel singing at tlie Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. For information call 393- 5709.•Big Spring Singles will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center of the Arts. For information call Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 6224.•Disabled American Veteran & Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Chapter home, on Young. For information call 267-1040.•Christian Home Schoolers M other's Night Out will be at Deanne's at 6:45 p.m. Dali Donna for information at 267-8851.'•Howard County Lioness Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the Wesley United Methodist Church, memorial hall.
Tu«sday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wriglit St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.• Parents Who Care will meet at 7 p .m . at the Big Spring High library. This meeting is for learning how to play games and turning in donations.•High Adventure Explorers Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 20.

A n  a c t i v e  p la c e
N e w  s t a t e  h o s p it a l  f a c il i ty  w il l  m a k e  life  b e t t e r  fo r  b o t h  p a t ie n t s  a n d  s t a f f  m e m b e r s

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff WriterThe Big Spring State Hospital's new $2.4 million activities facility has fostered patient life normalization and stair cohesiveness, improving tlie facility's services, a B^^H official .said.The open house and dedication ceremony for the building is at 1:30 p.m. April 22. The center is located at the end of the m ain hospital entrance."Our open house will be a way of breaking down barriers that people who have not been exposed to the state hospital m ight h a v e ,” said Marilyn Clark, an activities department administrator. ‘ We can help get rid of the stigma, so the public can see that the patients are just people with illnesses for whom we provide specialized treatment.’From life skills, stress management and music courses to a can,-

In the photos, clock
wise from top right —  
the Activity Therapy 
facility of the Big Spring 
State Hospital covers 
26,000 square feet; the 
arts and crafts store 
showcases patient art
work available for 
patients and employees; 
the recreation room 
includes three pool 
tables and other recre
ation facilities; and the 
atrium houses a can
teen, the clothing store I 
and beauty salon.

Hwald photos by Connis Ssrinnsy

toon, crafts shop. Ubrary and clothing stores, the 26,000 square-foot facility also houses activity therapy administrators and staff.’ The activity therapy department provides the majority of psychosocial treatment used to treat the mcmtally ill," Clark said. "(Former and current administrators) had the idea of an open, central area , drawing the patients (to it).’BSSH officials pinpointed the need for the multi-million dollar facility about 15 years ago, C Iv k  said.Through lobbying efforts and 1990 voter approval of Proposition 8 — allowing millions of dollars for state facility building or upgrading — funds were earmarked for BSSH.“(Oflicials) pointed out that we nee(l(>d more room," Clark said. "We were so spread out before with classrooms in several areas that were small and antiquated.*By January 1991, architects had designed tin; stry,ctip;e^|Which is 38

feet tall at its highest point.A few months later, building started, and in November 1992, more than 60 employees, previously scattered in seven buildings, started work at the facility."Because we’re able to have the equipment and facility to facilitate instruction, the staffs level of skill has im proved," Clark said. "The supervisors are now very close to the programs in which they supervise. iVe’ve seen increased team work just because they’re together."Staff members have seen some changes in patients as well."It's  so norm alizing for the patients because (the facility) is set up like a community," Clark said. "With the limited space and outdated equipment and furniture we had before, patients didn't take care of their surroun dings, prim arily becau.se it didn't look like you needed to."The atmosphere is thaj of a col

lege student activities center with all the amenities for leisure pursuits, □ark said."We have not seen aggressive behavior in patients because they are proud of their new building," she added. "Several of the chronic, longterm patients cried when they entered the building for the first time, making comments like, 'You did this for me?’T h is  is a very elite building," she added.The facility is equipped with a multi-purpose room for movie viewing and socializing, a conference room being used for official, campuswide meetings and a beauty salon where patients schedule their appointments.Other features of the facility are a single-court gymnasium equipped with volleyball and basketball capabilities, a fitness room with stair climbers and exercise bikes and a 4,500-volume library.

Patients attend classes in the building, like com m unity liv in g , which uses an in-house efficiency apartment for instruction; stress management, which uses reclincrs; Social Leisure and Coping Skills (SLAGS) for leisure education; and aggression replacement.Althougl) the pool and ‘ sheltered* vocational workshop are still under other roofs, the facility houses every aspect of activity from arts and craRs to patio dining.Future additions to the building include outdoor recreational facilities.BSSH has started a transportation system for patients who have mobility problems, enabling them to come to the activity building.Officials expected for the open house, including mental health professionals statewide, will be Steven Shon, deputy com m issioner for Mental Health; and Ann Utley, chairperson of Texa$ Ml IMR board.I  .. ..y. ,

Cancer society needs volunteersAn estimated 60,000 Texans will learn they have cancer this year. Because of the advances in medical research, there will be a cure for many. Getting to the cures may be a problem, however.‘ One cancer patient requiring radiation therapy could need anywhere from 20-30 trips in six weeks," said Ruth Salisbury, coordinator of the Am erican Cancer Society's Road to Recovery program for How ard/Glasscock U nit. ‘ A

patient receiving radiation treatment might report for treatment weekly for up to a year."In many cases, a patient is driven to hospitals or clinics by relatives or frien ds, but even these patients must seek alternative transportation occasionally. That’s where Road to Recovery comes in."The program Involves volunteers driving patients to medical centers and home again . The Howard/Glasscock Unit is trying to recruit more volunteers to help local patients.Volunteers can arrange tlieir own sclu^dules. The Cancer Society can provide some com pensation for expenses, including gas.For information, call Sali.sbury at 263-4476.

W h a t ’s  b e h i n d  t h o s e  a c u p u n c t u r e  n e e d l e s ?

Tha A S S O P A T E D  P R E S SThe centuries-old  p ractice o f acupuncture — the penetration of certain areas of the body with needles — for the r e lie f  o f  chronic pain may seem a contradiction to many Americans.Needles are usually associated with pain, not pain relief.in the use o f acupuncture, howe v e r , s m a ll , th in  n e e d le s  are  placed in s p e c ia l p o in ts  under sterile conditions to stimulate or relax the body and relieve pain, including chronic back, neck and facial pain, m igraine headaches, arthritis and nerve diseases.

According to some studies, an acup u nctu re n e e d le , w hen in serted, stimulates the body to produce endorphins, naturally occurring chemicals that act as opiates and pain suppressors.Some research studies also indicate that the inserted needles also increase blood "m icrocirculation" to tissues, nerves and m uscles. Acupuncture heals the body by bringing blood and nutrients to even the sm allest and th innest blood vessels in damaged tissue.Acupuncture also relaxes m uscles. The mechanism o f this relaxation is not precisely understood, but m e d ical s c ie n tis ts  a re  r e 

searching acupuncture to further understand the reason behind those biochemical changes.The placement and number of needles required to treat a specific condition depends on the nature and lo<»tion o f the pain.Relief may occur im m ediately or as late as the third or fourth session o f treatment. Acupuncture treatments are typically adm inistered over six sessions.If  pain is alleviated but later retu rn s. p a tie n ts  are  ad vised  to undergo further treatm ent. A cupuncture is similar to other treatments for chronic pain in that relief may require extended care.
VA will salute volunteers with special eventVA volunteers will be honored for their efforts at the 1993 Annual VA voluntary Service Recognition ban- (}uet, set for April 22, 6:30 p.m. at Garrett Hall at First United Methodist Church.During 1992, 426 people volunteered 35,363 hours of their time in service to hospitalized veterans. Many will receive personal awards for hours and/or years of service in the medical center’s volunteer pro- -g r a m .-T h r  honorable Jim  Baum , mayor of Colorado Gty, and a native Big Springer, will speak.•••April is Cancer Awareness Montli. In recognition. Dr. Sacod Akhter, staff urologist, will give a presentation on prostate cancer April 22 at 3 p.m. in ro(Hn 212 at the medical center. The public is invited.Beverly Rice, tumor registry clerk.

prepared an excellent di.splay in the front lobby of the medical center of cancer aw areness m aterials. V eteran s, visitors and sta ff are encouraged to take and read the information.The real hope for the future in cancer treatment is earlier detection. Warning signs include — changes in bowel or Madder habits, unusual bleeding or discharge, thickening or lump in the breast or elsewhere, indigestion or difficulty in swallowing, obvious change in wart or mole. •••This is N ational M edical Laboratory Week. In recognition of this special week, laboratory personnel have put together an interesting (lisplay of old equipment to compare with present-day state-of-the-art machines. Visitors are welcome to stop by and see the dis|)lay.

Pat Atkina

Special services will be held at the medical center Sunday to recognition Yom Hashoah (Holocaust Rem em brance Day). LeNier Em erson, chief, chaplain service, invites the public to attend.•••To promote the benefits of using the VA Canteen Service, Louis Mateka, chief, recently had a drawing for a $25 canteen certificate. ~ Mrs. Barbara Bell, Denver dty, was

the winner. She was visiting the medical center with her husband,D .C  Bell. Congratulations!Family members of VA employees ei\joyed an exciting Easter egg bunt Saturday, April 10. In addition to the VA empiloyoes that helped make this annual event a su ccess, special thanks go to the following: ll-E-B , W al-M art, Eckerd D ru gs, Furrs Grocery, Suggs Hallmark. The Easter Bunny (Jeffery Sums) made a special visit and prorideiTeqjoyment for all. A big thank-you to JelTery.
Robert Moody, veterans benefits officer, presented a program on veterans benefits to about 35 mests at the Monahans Rotary Gub March 31. Peter J .  Pegan, chief, medical administrative service, will be the guest

speaker at a meeting held by the T exas Departm ent of Human Services in Midland Friday.We have many professional staff members who are ((ualified to speak on a variety of health care subjects. If you are interested in this service. caU 264-4839.
Debra Johnson, engineering service, was employee of the month for April. Conrad Alexander, director, present Johnston with the award during the director's staff meeting April 2. •••We are pleased to welcome the following new employees — Sharon Castle-Mier, Lisa M. Davis, Rose M. C arrillo , nursing service; Mindy Whittenburg, radiology service; and Kandis Myrkk, laboratory service.
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Tell  2 7 ,0 0 0  people about Your Garage Sale in the H era ld ,  plus re c e ive  a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will  make your sale a s u c c e s s ! ! !  Call  263*7331
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Com puter m a y be source of a ll library inform ation
T h «  A S S O a A T E D  P R ESSW ASHINGTON — You »ren ‘l sleeping well. The faucet is dripping. You have a headache. But

R a lp h ,"  you m urm ur, already drifting b ^ k  into blessed sleep. Something like this middle-of- ter, anywhere on theriobe.And that's not all. This ultimate the floor.
mostly, you’ re driving yourself iDer wh*en

the-n ight activ ity  is p erfectly  ble '
nuts trying to r e m e m l_.......... ..Hank Aaron hit his 715th homer, thus breaking the record of the immortal Babe Ruth.Finally at 4 a .m ., you roll over in bed and groggily address your c o m p u t e r , a f u z z y ,  b e ig e  SLIIK5000 sitting in a corner of the room, the tiny red light on its built-in Load-o’-Lightning Insta- modem pulsing like a distant star."H o y , R a lp h ,"  you call out. "When did Aaron hit his 715lh homer?"Ralph's dark, rectangular eye blinks once, almost imperceptibly."A p ril 8. 1974,”  the machine purrs. "W ould you like to see a video simulation of the gam e?"" N a h , m aybe later. T h a n k s.

plausible in the not-distant ftiture. accord in g  to p io n ee rs in the booming multimedia electronic- information industry."If you wake up with a thought in your mind, right now the only way to got an an sw er is get dressed, go to the library and find a book. It's a far different ball game if you can simply stumble out of bod to the nearest computer.” says Robert A. Diorker of the Library of Congress. “ And there are already voice-activated programs on the market.”Dierker, the library's senior adviser for "m ultim edia activities.”  furcsees a day when virtually the entire sum o f human knowledge — the contents o f all the world’s great libraries — will be instantly available to anyone with a compu-

library of the future will consist not only of printed words but also of photographs, film, video, animations and sound recordings, all flowing from the com puter on command.A preview of this information future can be seen at the library’s National Demonstration Laboratory for Interactive Information Technologies.Set up in the atrium of the library’s Madison Building on Capitol Hill, the laboratory is a wonderland of cutting-edge computer hardware and software — some off computer store shelves and others under development and still unavailable to consumers.The lab’s stars are the elaborate multimedia information programs loaded into the banks o f com puters, com p act-d isc and laser-disc players spread around

One elaborate program focuses entirely on Alfred, Lord Tennyson’s poem ’’Ulysses.’’ Instead of just reading the poem, a viewer can investigate a whole world of information about the work, dat- zlingly presented, by manipulating the computer’s mouse

on their own computer screens, a rem arkable cottection of onco- secret documents from the archives of tl̂ > old Soviet Union.

Instead o f one tea ch e r, the viewer — via film dips — has on call six Tennyson scholars, each with a different viewpoinL to discuss any key passage the viewer ch o o ses . T he b a ck g ro u n d  o f Homer’s original epic, the "Odyssey." can be explored. Dramatic readings of selected lines by six actors may be sa m p le , including the soft, introspective delivery of Rod Steiger and a thunderous interpretation by Give Revill.

These papers, which include
f>rivate correspondence o f the ounder of the Soviet state himsolf, Vladimir Umin. wt're made available to the American public by the Russian governm ent They wore put on the public’s computers by the Library of Congress through a commercial on-line subscriptionservice.

The accessible future already has arrived for th o u san d s of Americans who have inspected.

"T h e number o f people who saw these papers electronically far surpassed those that personally saw the exhibit at the library," Dierker tells National Geographic. “ And today, even though the documents have been taken back to Russia and are no longer available because of a change in policy, the hole in the wall was created, and people can still get access.”

Tiny Tubers Aa»oclM*d Pratt pttolo

Michael W ilkinson, a botanist at Scottish Crop Research Institute, shows off a handful of tiny tubers recently in Invergowie, Scotland. The institute has a

gene bank of more than 1,600 varieties of 71 potato species and is one of four major research centers for potatoes.

Ask your doctor about 
using generic drugsThe ASSOCIATED P R E SS

Hope for baldness
New drug designed to cheat genetic patterns for hair iossThe ASSOCIATED P R E SSIs there new hope for baldness? Maybe.One prescription product that can help retard balding and sometimes stimulate hair growth is on the m arket. O ther a n ti-b ald in g  methods arc being tested in medical institutions.T hey’ re all designed to cheat nature, which has destined most humans for at least partial baldness sooner or later.Baldness u sually  is due to a genetic problem that causes the death of hair follicles on the scalp in a distinctive pattern, in the cen- U;r and to a lesser extent on the sides.1 lair loss gtmes can begin at any age. as early as the teens and 20s. Most of the time h aif loss in men starts U> become evident in their 4Us.The effect is seen much later in women, because balding is depen

dent on the presence o f mole sex hormones. Women’s bodies make male sex hormones, but their activity is inhibited by the presence o f e s tr o g e n s , th e fe m a le  sex hormones.Balding b ecom es e vid en t in most women only after the menopause, when estrogen production
ce!'

two-thirds or'more of users. Continued use is necessary to sustain these effects.I'he comparative success o f minoxidil has spurred anti-balding research. One research effort is testing a stronger solution o f min o xid il in a s p e c ia l b a se  th at prom otes its absorption by the skin. •~ght against baldness is as ole ( ivili/ation. Thousands of bald I ss cures have boon prop- 
os(kI and peddled.But the Food and Drug Administration ruled several years ago that only one of them worked, and that one only partially.It's a drug called minoxidil, a solution of which must be applied U) the scalp twice a day.M in o x id il s tim u la te s  h a ir  growth in about 10 percent of the people who use it  Another 10 percent to 15 percent have improved hair texture. And minoxidil stops the progression of baldness in

Researchers also arc starting to test the a n ti-b a ld in g  pow er o f Proscar, a drug that was approved recently to prevent enlargement of the prostate, a gland in the male urinary tract.Proscar inhibits the production of a male hormone that appears to be acUve only in the prostate and the scalp.And in a s p in o ff  from  o r thopedic research, dermatologists are testing whether the application of small electric currents to the scalp can affoa hair growth.

Generic drugs are safe, effective and can save you money.Generics are essentially copies of brand-nam e drugs whose patents have expired. Shelia K. Tou- quan wrote in an article  in the current issue o f Good Housekeepin g . and a b o u t 80 p e r c e n t o f brand-nam e drugs have generic equivalents.Because generic dVug com panies don’t have to duplicate the expensive research and clinical testing that makers o f an original drug must undergo — each new drug requires an average o f 12 years' testing and an estimated investment o f $231 million, according to a study from Boston's Tufts University — they can be m ade much more cheaply.On average you save 30 percent buying gen erics, but individual drug savings range from 10 percent to more than 80 percent.For example, on a 30-pill prescription for am oxicillin  (brand name: Amoxil), a common antibiotic, you save only about $1 buying g e n e r ic a lly . VVith c e p h a le x in  (brand nam e; K eflex), an o th er antibiotic, the savings amount to about $27 per prescription.The Food and Drug Administration requires all generic drugs to contain the sam e active in gre- 'dienLs as their brand-name a»un- Uirparts — identical in strength, dosage, form  (tab let, so lu tio n , etc ), and method o f use (taken by m o u th , by in je c t io n )  to th e  original.The inactive ingredients — binder, fillers, colorings and flavorings — may vary, which is why some generics look dilTercnt from the originals, according to Kent John.son, a pharmacist at the F<H>d and Drug Administration's Office of Generic Drugs.To the b ig  q u e stio n  — a re  generics safe? — the answ er is yes. Generic drugs must meet the Siime FDA standards for purity, quality and strength as brand - name drugs. All generics undergo l i)A review to make*sure their active ingredient delivers an equal dost! over the same period o f time to your body as the brand. Jo h n son said.Just as each generic drug must meet F'DA requirements, so mu.st
Lead poisoning: Children shouid be tested every year
By TERRY HUGHES-LAZELL Thomson News ServiceKOKOMO. Ind. — A typical day for 3-ycar-old Shecna Hanley includes activities many children her age share — running alter her brother and sister, and sitting only long enough for the half-hour "Barney" program on TV.But unlike many children, the toddler must take vitamins with iron every day. without exception. She also must stick to a doctor- recommended diet to try to bring the level of lead in her bloodstream down to the safe mark — 10 micrograms of load per deciliter of blood.At her last doctor’ s appointment earlier this month. Hanley’s level was 27 ug/dl — down (h>m the 32 uj^dl level discovered last month when her mother took her to the healthy child clinic at the Howard County Board of Health.After the initial test showed Hanley’s load level to be high, the Kokomo youngster was sent to a family doctor to draw blood directly from the vein and re-tost it for lead.That’s when it was found to be at 32 ug/dl.Since then, her mother. Robin.

based paint on the w alls and porch of the home the family has rented for about two years could be a contributor to the problem.Although paint isn’t cracking and crumbling in the northwest Kokomo home, Robin Hanley said her daughter is known to pop objects into her mouth and a paint

repairs.Since there is no flaking or chipping paint in the home. Pau- lus said painting the walls with paint that doesn’t contain leadand wallpapering will encapsulate )lcm.
chip could have slipped by. Robin Hanley just hopes this family experience can help others avoid similar situations in the future.Many older homes and buildings contain load-based paint. Any paint chips that children swallow or dust that is inhaled could lead to deadly results."It’s scary," Robin Hanley said. "She had no symptoms.”And that’s typical, unless lead levels are extrem ely high and cause vomiting and seizures, according to Public Health Nurse Phyllis Harrison. Many times parents don’t know their child has been exposed.That’s why Harrison urges all parents to have their childrentested annually for lead, whichIVcan damage children's central

the probli Jossco has already begun the work and has decided to replace all of the home’s painted doors.*Tm real concerned. TTiere’s so many layers on those doors, it’s bettor just to replace them ." he said. " I ’m raising a daughter of my own. I just never knew about those lead problems.”Most poople don’t realize their homos could bo a source of poisoning for thoir children, Harrison said.Any hom o built before 1980 m ^  contain load-based paint Tho poisoning can enter the system through eating paint chips, getting paint dust on nands^that are not washed before eating or inhaling paint dust that may be drculatod during remodeling.Lead levels in the bloodstream higher than 10 micrograms per

deciliter of blood arc dangerous.Lead poisoning can come from m any so u rces , in clu d in g  lead - based paint, soil, dust and drinking water that passes through lead pipes.E^rly symptoms of lead poisoning include headache, listlcssncss, irritability, loss of appetite and occasional vomiting, although many times levels can be above the safe 10 ug/dl and the child shows no symptoms.Later symptoms include continued vom itin g , com a, brain damage, clumsiness, confusion, weakness, abdominal pain, persistent vomiting, consUpation, kidney damage and even death. Although most damaging to children, high load levels in adults can cause neurological dam age as well.Children with levels higher than

nervous sratems and their intellectual abilities.
has been monitoring her eating id  Ihabits constantly and keeping the toddler ft-om putting every toy or object she finds in her m outh. Consequently, her levels have begun to drop.Althouj^ the exact culprit o f the high lead levels m ay never beknown. Bob Paulus, sanitarian for the board of health, believes lead-

E ven  child under 6 should be tested for lead once a year.While addressing Sneena Hanley’s physical problems, the ftunily a ^  must find the source o f the lead and remove or contain i t  Since the Hanley's rent their home, a third party was brouidtf in, To the Hanley's advantage, homeowner Dennis Jessee ia as concerned as they are about the lead and h a s b e g u n  m a k in g
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each generic drug m anufacturer. All generic firms m ust be registered with the FD A. follow good m a n u fa c tu r in g  p r a c tic e s  and undergo pt;riodic inspecUons.There have been abuses in the past. In 1989 it was revealed that som e g e n e ric  p h a r m a c e u tic a l companies engaged in illegal activities to gain preferenUal treatment from the FDA and early approval of their generics.'Their activities ranged from falsifying data on drug formulations to subm itting the disguised b ran d -n am e drug instead of their own for testing, to giving illegal fees to FDA chem ists who reviewed generic drug applications.T he FD A  has sin ce  clean ed  house and revamped the approval proaissThe good news for consumers is that m any m ajor drugs w ill be aiming" off patent in the next two or three years, in.cluding Lopres- sor, a blood pressure m edicine, Naprosyn, an anti-inflam m atory agent; X a n a x , an a n ti-a n x ie ty  drug, and Tagamet, an ulcer drug.Doctors do not always prescribe 'generics. Certain drugs, for such illnesses as epilepsy and as require a careful trial-and-error approach to dosage. Pharm acist Terry Buskin, wlio ch aired  the bio(;quivulence committee for the American I’hurmacxmtical Association, said ona? your doctor finds one that w orks, it is best not to switch brands.Habit probably is the top non- mcdic.al reason for not proscribing generics. Brand-name drugs aim e on the market first and physicians get used to prescribing them. To discourage this, some states now make it d ifficu lt for doctors to automatically prescribe the brand without sulTicient justification.Even if your doctor prescribes a brand-name drug, you can Like a generic unless the doctor indicates on the prescription that substitution is not p<;rmissiblc. Ask your doctor or pharmacist if there is a generic available. Your pharm acist can give you a price comparison and help you m ake an in- formesd decision.

T hursday, April 15,1993

Support
GroupsMonday•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:.30 pm . filfi Settles.•N arcotics Anonym ous will meet at 8:30 p.m ., at St. Mary’s l-!piscopul Church, 1001 Goliad.•Recovery Solutions, Inc., alco- hol/drug support gruop for men and women will meet 0:30-8 p.m., 3(W Main. Suite 7. For iaformation call 2M-7028.•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 8-9 p .m . at St. Mary I'piscopal Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting is open to all substance abu.sers.Tuesday•On the first Tuesday of each month a group called Support for .MS and Related Di.sea.ses meets at 7 p.m. at Canterbury .South, 1700 Lancaster. Public invited. For information call l.(‘slie at 207-lO/.O.• N arcotics Anonym ous will meet at 7* p .m ., VA M edical (ienlc'r, room 401. Anyone welcome.•Adults Molested as Childrenwill meet from 5:l.')-7 p.m. l or inform ation call the Rape Crisis/Vii tim Services at 263-3.'(12.•l amily Su|)port Group for cur- H'lit and former patieiiLs' and families will meet at the Reflections L nit as Scenic Mountain .Medical Center, at 6 p.m l or information »all Scott Augustine at 20.3-0074.•Al-Anon will meet at 8 |).m., (i1;'> Settles.•Hie Salvation Army will have a drug education program from 0-7 p 111. at the Salvation Army huild- ing, .308 Alford.•Diabetic support Group for all seniors. 2 p.m at (ianterhury south. For information cal 203- 120.'..•^'ompassioiiate l-'riiMids. a .support group for pam its who have experienced the death of a child will meet the first Tuesday of each even-mimhered month at 7:30 p 111. in room 113 of the l amily Life Center lildg., I'irst Baptist (iliurch. 70:'. \V. March. Ihiter by tln‘ SI: door. For information call 207- 2709. Next meeting will h(“ .lime 1.

Wednesday•The Divorce Support Group will mei9 0-7 p.m. at the First Uniti'd Mi'thodist (.'hurcli, room 103. Anyone w elcom e, non- denom inational. Use hack g St. parking lot. F'or information call 207-0394.• (iam hier's Anonymou.s will meet at 7 p.m . at St. Stephens (iatliolic Church, room 1, 4001 Neeley, Midland. F'or information < all 203-8920.Thursday•Sujiporl (iruop for battered women will iiH>i>t at 2:30 p.m. For information call 203-3312 or 207- 3020.•N arcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 p.m . at St. M ary’ s l-piscopal Church, 1001 (ioliad.•Al-Anon will nii'et at 8 p.m., at Scenic Mountain Medical (ienter, .small caf(‘ti‘ria on the first fiiKir.Friday•Turning I’oiiil A.A. will meet 8-9:31) p in. at St. M ary’ s Flpi.scopal Church, lOlh 8  (ioliad. This meeting is open to ail substance abu.sers.• Recovering Parents, a parenting education program for anyone Wlio has hern affected by alcoholism or drug addiction, will mivt 7-9 p in. at College Baptist (.'hurch,1105 Hirdwell Ln. For informationcall 203-8920 or 800-3.32-2178.
Let u s  k n o w  y o u r  o p in io n ...

with a to the Editor
Writ*: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721

Outstanding People...
Outstanding Care

"  I'.nicrgency Nursing pi csrnts a 
cliulicnge. I'uticnts come to the 
F;R with a variety of illnesses 
reijuiring immediate nursing 
skills and intersention. I enjoy 
esery aspect of nursing at 
S M M C : the challenges, the 
personal rewards and the support 
we reteise IVom our co-workers."

the safe 10 ug/dl have an in creased risk of attention deficitdisorder, hyperactivity and other le a r n in g -r e la te d  b e h a v io r a l proUems.
Meet Debra Wallace, R N  ... A f t -r  KradualiaR rrom the MetliiKliNl 
Hiwpilal Seh<M>l of Nundaa ia 1977, Debra w»rtu-d at MrUiiidiat 
Huapilal ia SiirKieal IC U  neveral imnalh. bef»re rtaning to Bin 
Spring. At Scenic M uunlaia Medical C ra te r, iX-bra'a maia ftietM 
MMHi became emergeary isiom nuntiag. She begaa working ia the 
K R  in 1978 and in 1981 became the emergeney room cmirdiaalun 
la  addition to her rrsponxibililir. in K R , Debra aantmed the Job aa 
maaager of Quality Auniraart/lm provem cat la 1989, a piadtkHi 
wliicb i» aow her prininry duly. She and her huaband, Jim m y, 
who miae* RmuK, have 2 daughter., W radie  «vho is a 4th grader at 
For.aa J r . High A  W hitney, age 2. Debra rg jo y . college and high 
achiMd haakellMdl nnd fa u lM I events.

S c e n ic  M o u n ta in  
M e d ic a l C e n te r1601 West 11th PtacB  ̂Big Spring, Texas •(915)263-1211
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Form
comeBy MARTHA E. FStaff WriterPaperwork dela; fiirllier personnel Borden County Agi tion and Con.servai tor .lerry Stone Ihr pled guilty to emheOil Jan . 26, in I (iourl for llie Noi T exas, Lubbock pleadi'd guilty to c fully and knowir abstracting, purloi misapplying mono] and other things ( and entrusted ti Credit Cor|MiralioiiThe federal charged Stone v knowingly and wit the (aimmodity Ci made a false entrj and statement of
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‘•sir
Caffey
celebrationStanton resident Daisy CalTey celebrated her 100th birthday recently. In honor of her milestone birthday, a community-wide party- was thrown. In photo above, she and her oldest grand dau ghte, Linda Itussell, open some of the hundreds of curds Caffey received, including one from Gov. Ann llichards. In bottom photo, Je ff and Llaine Cromeers are looking at photos, spanning Guffey's 100 years. Mr. Cromeer is a childhood friend of Caffey’s son, Ralph Caffey. Cromeer and Caffey met in the .second grade. 7 #'4 ^ .

t}j»

Speeding ticket has Midland man 
taking the law Into his own hands
By M AR TH A E. FLO R ES
Staff WriterMidland resident Tom Owens is taking the law into his own hands.Unlike people before him, he is not seeking retribution and ju stice  through acts of violence, but through acts of the court system . Arm ing him.self with a quick-study of statutory and procedural law, Owens is rep- re.senting him self as he appeals a moving violation conviction received early lust year.On his way to Austin on a clear spring day, he was stopped by a Texas Department of Public .Safely lr(M)per, who issued a Owens a citation for traveling 70 mph in a 55 mph/one..Since then, Owtms has gone; round and round with the court system. Spending thousands of hours studying the law, writing his briefs and his appeal. At the Justice of the Peace court, he was found convicted by a jury, lie then appealed to the Gluss- c(H:k County Court of Law, which uLso convicted Owens but his fine was reduced from .$200 to .$90. His lust resort is the 8lh Circuit Court in 1*1 Paso.A ppealing on con slilu lion u l grounds, Owens contends he was

O W 0 I $ _ _w rongfully issued the citation because he was driving at a rt^ason- uble and prudent speed, and not endangering anylxxly.‘ So long us I am not harming or endangering someone else by my actions, I should not bo subject to the regulations of the actions.” he said.Rut (ilasscock Assistant County Attorney William Dale Dupree, who is charged with the state’s ca.se, says the law cun not be us subjective us Owens wi.slies it would be.“The Texas Legislature has the right to draw the line, which is 55 mph in some cases because what

may be reasonable and prudent fur Mr. Owens may be very different from what someone else th in k s,' Duprei! said. T h e  state has defim^d what is reu.sonubl(( and prudiuit with the speed limit posted. Anything l)eyond that is not.“He add((d the Owen’s point of contention is nut a con.stitulionul Issue, but a fact i.ssue, which was established with the conviction.Dupree is confident the HI Paso court will side with the state. ‘ He is nut the first to figlit the law and he will not be the lust,’ he said. ‘ Wliat is unique is an average citizen does have access to the court .system.‘ i commend him for the work and effort he has put in. He is a good example of the rigtils we all have.* Owens, a self-employed management con.sultant with a masters in busiiM ŝs administration and no legal background, says he has gained more r(‘specl for the judicial sy.stem.‘ I am really impressed by the logic and th(( thought behind the justice system.’  he said. ‘ I would not recommend anyone to attcxnpt to do wliat I have done unless they are willing to put the elTort behind. It is too dilTicult to educate yourself in the law and then defend yourself against someone who is schooled in the law.*

Former ASCS agent’s sjentencing 
comes after three morth’s delay
By M AR TH A E. FLO R ESStaff Writer______________________________Paperwork delays sentencing and further personnel action of former Rorden County Agriculture Stubili/u- lion and Conservation Service director Jerry Stone three months after he pled guilty to embe/y.lemenl charges.On Jan . 26, in the United Slab’s Court for the Northern District of Texas. Lubbock Division, Stone pleaded guilty to charges of ‘ unlawfully ancl knowingly embe/z.ling, abstracting, purloining and willfully misapplying money, funds, securities and other things of value belonging and entrusted to the Commodity Credit Corporation.'The federal indictm ent also charged Slone with ‘ unlaw fully, knowingly and with intent to defraud the Commodity Credit Corporation, made a fal.se entry in a book, report and statement of and to the Com

modity Credit CorporatioiVThe court is Waiting for a pre-sen- tencing report, prepared by probation and pretrial services, before .sel- ting'a sentencing dale. The report is a personal history of the individual delining their criminal activities.U.S. Di.stricl Attorney Rill Mateja originally anticipated the dale set within four to five weeks of the defense submitting a guilty plea, but says the delay is not unusual and ex|)ccls action to be taken in the next month.ASGS slate ollice, like the court, is on hold. After suspending without pay Slone in June of 1992, the oftlce is waiting for approval from the national ollice to continue with their procedure.‘ It is not the action that has to be approved, but the procedure has to be approved,’  said Rennie Sleelj administrator olTice in College Sla| lion. ‘ It is to assure that the aclioi

Iken is proper atld legal.",Steel was unable to disclose if one would be terminated or if he mild be given the opportunity to •s'ign. Slone begun his ASCS nploymenl more than 28 years ago. Other charges against Stone eluded his alleged u.se of his posi- on and authority to channel funds ilo his personal bunk accounts (ken from the CCC program, Rorden ounty ASt'S committee members ml agricultural producers.The legal diH umenls stales Slone, (•ginning about May 2, 1988, lirough May 11, 1992. while mployed us director, Uxik from the ffice checks drawn by the C(!C and iiade payable to various committee iiembers and agricultural pr(Klucers. le also channeled rebate funds from ’oku-lambro Rural Telephone Cooperative Inc. of Tuhoku. The amount allegedly embez/.led was more than .$5,380.
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Stanton Care Centerivould like to remind all 
family members of pkients to please attend 
your Care Plan Meetiigs each week as you 
are contacted. |

We also invite everyone to come by and visit 
us, below is a list of cjir weekly activities.

Discover The B< ( Week of April 16|i
V I 6 -10:30 a.m. Exerciae & R.O. 

11:00 a.m. Juice 
2:00 p.m. Free Garpea 
3:00 p.m. Happy Hour 

4/17-10:00 a.m. Refrashmants 
4/18 - 9:00 a.m. First United

Methodist Church 
4/19 • 10:30 a.m. Exarcise & R.O. 

11:D0am. Juica 
3:00 p.m. The Good Oto 

Days

S t a n t o n

t In West Texas thru April 22nd
4/20 • 10:30 a.m. Exercise & R.O. 

11:00 a.m. Juice 
3:00 Free Games 
7:30 p.ra Christie West 

sings
4/21 • 10:30 a.m. Exercise & R.O. 

11:00 a.m. Juice 
3:00 p.ra Crafts **

4/22 -10:30 a.ra Exarcise & R.O. 
11:00a.ra Juice 
3:00 p.ra Bingo

CBilBI

y* e /m> 4 4 ^ «  W •* e >* -

Is Already Upon 
Us. Don’t Wait! 
Prepare Now 
For Your 
Summer 
Travels. Take 
Advantage Of 
These Low 
Summer Prices.' o o  *

OuY Experts’will Help Yoii SelectTTiie 
Tires That Are Right For You. And 
Our Express Mounting and Computer 
Balancing Will Have You Smoothly 
On The Road In No Time.

Franklin 6t $on, Inc. 
Spring 

Tire Sale

* SupsiS psrtonw w cs on aB whu U In aS wooMior. 
ttadW constmeSon lor •icoSonl handling and Ion

Cooper'
T I R E S

TRENDSETTER
OeeiQn lo Mieupv 

tor rlgMNy oM
•von worn acroo* Nw lr>«d

Size Price
P155/80R13............................................... 29“
P165/80R13............................................... 31“
P175/80R13...................................... .-.......32“
P185/80R13............................................... 33“
P185/75R14........................................... ;...36“
P195/75R14....................................... 37“
P205/75R14...... i....................................... 39“
P215/75R14............................................... 41“
P205/75R15............................................... 40“
P215/75R15............................................... 42“
P225/75R15..................... 44“
P235T75R15..................................... 46“

F r a n k u n  & S o n , I n c .
1-300-281-2809 

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton _
i-

9
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O n e-a ct p la y  w innerslOIISAN  AND STi:m.lN(; CITY l-'orsaii lli(;li School uiul Slcrliii(' Cily IliKh S. hool presented two plays, winning' llu* South /om‘ Oik* Act |)lay contest recently and udvanciiiK to district, l-'orsan perfonned “Mowers for Al)^ernon,' diri'cted hy .Ian Sims .Sterling (lity performed “Cheaper hy the Dozen,' directed hy Cloria Itarr and l*atty Miller.Denise Petty, Sti'rlin^ (iity, was selecti'd as “best actress." lason Sims, I'orsan, was selei ted as “best actor."
Trade Days s la te dS TANTON - “Old Sorehead Trade Days" will lake place May 1.’>,U>; .Inly 17.IK; ()<T. 'T10. It will he at the Marlin Coiirlhoiisi* lawn. Tor more infor- iiialion call 7.̂ »f»-T.1lfi.

N ew  TEC o f f ic e  open s

G la ssco ck  C en ten n ia l(1I,ASSC0(;K - (ilasscock (.'oiinly Centennial will lake place .lime I I-  I.T. The celebration will h<'t;in with a meal and class reunions. A parade is .scheduled for .lune 12 at It) a.m tether activities include live entertainment, ('allies and conli'sts for children, historical displays, skits.
A T T E N D  C H U R C H  

TH IS  W E E K
A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  

O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E

R R S T BAP TIST CHURCH  
200 W. Broadway 

Sunday School - 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship -10:55 a m. 
Evaning Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Wadnesday - 7:00 p.m. 
MISSION B A U TIS TA  MEXICANA 

304 S. Oak
' Sunday School • 9:45 a m. 

AM-Moming Worship • 10:55 a.m. 
Church Training • 6:00 p.m. 

Evaning Worship • 6:00 p.m. Nursary 
S T. JO S E P H  C A TH O U C  CHURCH  

Mass Sarvkja-Sun. 9:30 a m. 
A l l  a.m.

Sat. 6:00 p.m.
Monday & Thursday • 7:30 p.m. 

Tuasday • 7:00 p.m. 
DOW N TO W N  CHURCH O F  CHRIST 

210 N. SF Mary 
Sunday • 10:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Wadiasday - 7:30

R R ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH  

206 E. SI. Anna 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 10:50 a.m. 
Evsnmg Worship - 6:00 p.m. , 

Youth (U M Y F)-7 :0 0  p.m. 
BELVIEW CHURCH O F  CHRIST 

Blockar St.
Sunday School * 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 10:30 a.iq. 
Sunday Evaning - 6:30 p.m. 

W a d n a s ^  Evaning • 7:30 p/n. 
ST. IS ID O R E C A TH O U C  CHURCH  

Mass 7:30 am . Sundays 
TARZAN CHURCW OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. & 6:00 p m.

Wadnasday • 6:00 p.m. 
LENORAH B AP TIST CHURCH  ̂
Sunday 10:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.

. Evaning 6:00 p.m.

fK
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Martin County hoping 
new iandfiii can open 
ahead of reguiations
B y P A TR IC K  D R IS C O L L
Staff Writer ____STANTON — A regional public hearing Wednesday on proposed tighter landfill regulations did not draw many commenLs, according to Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- port, who attended.“ I think everybody’s pretty resigned to feeling, ‘Hey, this is the way the regulations are going to be," Deavi'nport said of the hearing held Wednesday by the Permian Basin lli'gional Planning Commission near Midland.A statewide hearing by the Texas Water Commi.ssion was scheduled today in Austin. New regulations, required by federal law, will call for pollution monitoring of underground water for as long as 30 years after landfills close, collection of water that passes through landfills and daily cover of trash duinpi'd.More than 100 West Texas coin- iminities with little or no ground water under landlllls formed Sparsely Populated lintities (ioalition four

years ago to push for a lim ited exemption on»drilling wells for water monitoring. A West Texas Exemption in proposed regulations would exempt landfills handling less than 5,000 tons annually and getting less than 25 inches of rain annually.The coalition's Austin attorney will attend the hearing by the water commission, Deavenport said.Local olTicials are also concerned about how “bulTi'r zone" in delhied, Deavenport said. “1 prefer something a little more delhiitive."A new landfill for Martin County and the city of Stanton has a 50-foot buBer zone, as required under current regulations, and Deavenport hopes that isn’t extended after the new regulations go into effect. The landlill is scheduled to open by Oct. 0, before new rules become effective.The cily and county have spent roughly .$500,000 the past live years----- half to close the current 40-acrelaiuinil and half to open the new 40- acre landfill. That’s two-thirds of what was planned in 1989 when the city borrow(‘d $350,000 and doubled residents’ garbage fees.

A ^Bountiful’ winner

Restaurant
New Hours: M on.-Thurs.

6 A M. to 8 P.M.
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 6 A  M. to 9 P.M. 

1-20 at 137 - Stanton

Borden County’s One-Act Play Contest entry, “A Trip to Bountiful,” advanced to area 
competition recently, as the cast won a number of honors. In top left photo, the cast is 
assembled. Front row, from left, are: Kaela Van VIeet, Stormy Gass, Deann Parks, 
Jacquelyn McPhaul, Melody Harrison and Monty Stone. Second row; Erica Nance, 
Seth Vestal, Cody Cox, John Paul Harris and Shawn Lewis. Behind the group is 
Richard Buchanan. The other photos, clockwise, show the cast In costume. The first 
captures Ticketmen Buchanan, Harris and Cox; followed by Sherill Marty Stone help
ing Mrs. Watts, played by Jacquelyn McPhaul. Next Mrs. Watts (McPhaul) discusses 
plans with Thelma (Van VIeet); and finally, a scene leatureing Shawn Lewis as Ludie, 
McPhaul as Mrs. Watts and Melody Harrison as Jessie Mae.

Saturday Special

BBQ Brisket Sandwich.
W Fries. Coffee or Tea

Drive-Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome 
Phone 756-3840

Chevron S e lf-S e rvic e  Gas A va ila b le

ral11(‘s, food booths, souvenir booths 
and a street dance, featuring lody 
Nix. A community-wide worshi|) ser
vice is si hediiled for lime 13

Id defray costs, the ei'iilennial 
committee is aecepting sponsorships 
I he following lists donation cate
gories: S49 or less - “Beafkat Donor," ■ 
S:’iO-W - ’Shei'plierder's Llnh:" $100- 
249 - “Cattle Baron Benefactor;" 
S2.50-499 - “King Cotton Coiitribii 
tion," S.500-749 - "Black Cold tiiver;" 
.S75l)-S999 - ’(ientennial Patron," and 
$1,1100+ - “Classcoi k Coldcn Spon
sor."

All donations are tax dedm tible 
and can be made to tbe (ilasscoi k 
(!ounty Historical (ionimission, c/o 
Indy Kinston, county treasurer, IM). 
Box 224, Carden (iity, fexas 79739I or information about the i eiiteii- 
nial coiitai l Helen VVilki'rson at 3.54- 
2.31.3 after 5 p.m

Stanton’s  1

Review
SHOP WITH FRIENDLY PEOPLE YOU 

KNOW AND TRUSTIim

EACH V^EEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON 
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF STANTON 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING............LOOK
HERE FIRST.

COI.OIIAIM) CITY - Texas l inploy- 
meiil (ioimnission opened an oUlce 
on D.S. Highway 80 at tbe former 
i redit union location. Hours are from 
8 a in to 3 p in Monday through I ri- 
day. A telephone number will be 
available Monday.

• l■ourlb Annual Open Bass lour- 
ney will lake place Sunday at Lake 
Colorado (!ily and Luke Champion 
Tournami'iil head(|uurters will be at 
100 li. 1st Street, liiitry fee is $30.

file tournament is sponsor by tbe 
Milrliell County Bass Club.

For More Information On YourStanton Business Review Call 263-7331

Graves Plumbing
Your Comfort Consultant.

W .C ' -•

Stanton’s Newest
BUFFALO VIDEO

Owner & Manager 
Debbie Thigpen 

100 N. Saint Peter Street 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 -  8:30 

Fri.-Sat. 10-10:00  
756-2044

Lx- r’l

Craig A. Graves, man^ 
everyone needing het 
think of Graves Plum

G U Y ’S
R ES T A U R A N T

Open 7 days a week 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.• • • • I

1-20 at 137 
Stanton, Texas 

Call Ins 756-3840

E s ta b lis h e d  in 1937; 
G R A V E S  P L U M B IN G  has 
b e g u n  the 5 5 lh  y e a r of 
s e rv ic e . O p e ra tin g  fro m  a 
2400 sq.j ft. building located 
o n  a b u s y  h ig h w a y , the 
company has a large fenced 
yard and sheet metal shop to 
contain the equipm ent and 
in v e n to ry  n e c e s s a ry  for 
business.

numn nm r u «8
er of Graves Plumbing, would like to invite 
ing, air conditioning or plumbing work to 

Your Comfort Consultants.”tig

Under the ownership and 
management of a member of 
the G raves' family, the 
business maintains close

< intact with custom ers and
< immunity.

T h e  credit and s e rv ic e  
cords of the com pany are 
Jtsta n d in g . G e o rg e  A . 
id g e s , fo u n d e r, w as 

ensed uixfer the new Texas 
ate Plumbing Code in 1945. 
6 retired in 1950; turning the 
isiness over to son-in-law, 
alter C . G ra ve s ; who ran 
e company until 1967.

Granville W. Graves, took 
e company into residential 

t kJ commercial heating and

STANTON 
CARE CENTER  

‘D iB c o v e r the  B e s t  
in W e st T e x e s ’*S e r ^ n g | M a r t i ninty

Since 1973
1100 W. Broadway 76«-2641 

Medicare Medicaid VA

Antique Haven
.... i  mHaa waatett teHe q 

i fexll161l40W6MB«WMi 
Q ifte  &  C o lle o tib iw e  

Ymnkmm Oancttmm 
Mmu<d Hum phm ty

Tom  Cimrk Qntm iim* 
Chmrimhmd 'Tmddhdt.-.
AM atKTm
Opan 101 »ilM  MBkiiti t  ^  daaaaaiyiia

a ir c o n d itio n in g , and 
expanded the scope of the 
b u sin e s s  to include public 
utilities work.

T a k in g  the re ins  of 
business from his father in 
1989; C raig  A. G raves, has 
led the  c o m p a n y  into geo  
therm al installation. E d u ca 
tion of e m p lo y e e s , c o n ti
n u o u s  s e rv ic e , a n d  an 
awareness of future trends, 
are hallmarks of a com pany 
that has been a family trust; 
passed from one generation 
to the next.

GRAVES PLUMBING
“Your Comfort Consultant”

m m
{SSSkTliteQa
Stanton, TX7»7a2 
Offioa 1-7SS-2422 
Res. •1B-7f*4K)76

INCOME TAX SERVICE
B.A. Pilkertoi Ageacjf

A lso
Mobile & Medicare 
Insurance, B K P G . 

500 W. Front (old 80) 
Offkt^ Phone 91S/7S6-2203 
Re t. Phone 91Sf756-2144

'ARIES (March an a.<i.<wclate. You 
• •••TAURUS (Apr a dilllcult task. ( Tonight: Hook up GEMINI (May ably upon an ofTe agenda. Watch sp CANCER (Jun rapport with ano ulc for a loved on LEO (July 23- might overreact VIRGO (Aug. might feel uncom the two of you to LIBRA (Sept call It an early da' SCORPIO (Oct. what you want fi emerges and alloi SAGITTARIUS be dirOcult right a loved one. *** CAPRICORN Remember your t ship. Tonight; Get AQUARIUS (J how you might b tics. Tonight; Mak PISCES (Feb. dltTerence In (he netlc .side shine.IF APRIL 16 I on a partnersnip. social life Ls to yo time to decide w coldTHE ASTERIHSO; l-DKTicult For Jacqueline minute, 24 hours Syndicate Inc.

BarberDEAR ABBY: I Art the barber fo "work of A rt" b straight razor or ceeds to trim tb ears and neck.blUod. II w -Can AIDS be ti this external b l body cavity such we resort to the grandfathers, wh shaving m ugs, s razors sitting or must we insist ti able razor be u comments and tb predated. -- NO' DEAR NOT: A Board o f Barbi there have been the transmission nodericiency vin metology (’ persi The U .S . Cen (CDC) have indie transmission of struments conU not ste rilize d  clients”  and wht son enters the bl son. However, U the risk of transr settings is “ extn The CDC reel ments that are the skin, but wh nated with bloi dient, or cleanec The regidatio] of Barbering anc
D E N N IS  T H E  h
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KI«D(2) ■ KPEJ (X)OiaaM KERA d )  DeOet FAM 3 ) KOUQD
OCttee

WFAAd) KTFX d ) WTSSdD UM d S OISN (B) NASN dS TMC ® UFE 0 MCM m SNOW ( 9
rmmlam

USA 9■nr Veal HSO ( S A4E O  ■MVwa DISC 9 TUT a HSE &  IpaiN ESPN O0{ISdNl5 jMpardy! Q FuHHoum Sesame Ufa Goas On COPSQ Newi (30196) NMas(6736) Happy Days Cunede Lobo Mtvlr. (830263) M«dEThMt Suptrmartal WouWYou7 |:25)Hcs(k Cartoon Es- MtelK A Roetderd F4dt Spoonbill Buga Bunny Fishtng Tenet Senior PGAw j i ABCNmn Wonder Yean . ^ g  ■ . a CBS News ABCNtwf NKNsws AndyGidfMi NdbUni Nawatat □ • Ufel Shop Drop CnzyKids Dui of the press FadwraRe- □ Wiidkte Câ  PlaiMt Outdoor Nters UpCkitca  fm NmlOOO) WhosBocs? KERA Auctian WaMona News (3116) News (06663) Ntws (0880) (111641) • (206405) Uneofvad Looney Tuiws Oatmeea Quanbrm Leap rengs In Search 01 Gr een Isiand Jeisons Alan Warrtn Spons(>nier '»  J I wiwe O “2 !2 L a _ (739202) (234487) GofdsnOiits Whssf □ Currtnl Alfatr Sardord Juvinlud ■ • • (S0014070) □ IM c: biSaarehOt Boreei Foreel Bugs Bunny Honoy Hoii NHLHociMy7  FM ABC Movn Simptont Q • Young Riders Top Cops O ABC Morris ChstrsQ MmIk Big La Picars MssM: Crook and MdalK Ooub- LA UwQ Get Smart HdeiK Cveer Murder. Sht Goldan Child db-1 eee NBA Baekel kiMmabonal (L) (822573)r _ i n SpKial □ Martin Q • o (S9406) Spsdal □ yMo»o fUdOnt Sonedora PMyarma Chaaa NTioubN (177106) „ Dick Van Dyke OpporkjMbca WtoaaO (966303) (181776) (156060) ban Tran SOCCOT •o (ssoao) Lhrmg Color • R. Orlmon Strssf Slorits (21863) ChtsrsQ (006020) Can Sucii b NaahviHa (33̂ 63) HMdKBw Dragnet MMdKFMch Mealr Lienig Camvarti Fvepower Blazars at ScsOand vs. •• Down Shora (073370) -D —_— _ * • (71283) (470554) Now MwIk Tan Covan Lucy Show R Reynolds Lieea Id O« (167196) World Ward Jazz (L) Germany (R) •
9 Z Pnm«Ti(iie Kung Fu Q KERA Auction 700 CU) PieksI Fsnets PrimsTims LAUw Q • Ltnis Loco • (340000) Orivar (800660) Mary T Moore (4350625) (7̂ 5134) (305172) Bnda Foret Adventurars (20) Inside eunne ek---...ignvm ninng •(19405) (Cont) (093134) - g ---------- ____ MNor Ltagut Bitnvsrados Msefe: Stardom (510486) m Mary T Moore • • Comedy Jam (170660) Courage (:50| Meela (68757) Surfing

10 Nmn (34660) Mama a Fam (454009) Scarecrow Ntws (63196) »a---I6VWS Ntws BastbsN NobUn Mutiny on Ckib Dance • llwty- Hrtchcpcfc (05)«eetr SenrorPGA 9uidor Evttwig at the Sifri She Wore a Cycit World BImHN«MCheers □ Hunter □ • and Kmg Married □ (:3S) TonigM (35) Tompit Bravstaf ■eelo; Amor the Bounty (326673) an a■aWK MM aomellwio Supermwi Three One God (210252) Innocence Improv (195979) Yaitow (61844) SooilsCenltr
11 Ent Tonight (622047) • Bonanza ArtemoHall (05) NrghtlHw Show p Giaritt(L) PardoniTTM (118202) Miner A (8026554) Uneotved F Troop (ZS)Montnel ThcTnMol Real West FtrapowOf Ribbon NASCAR (345573)Ntghtline 3 love Corinect • (145134) -g —-̂------ (35) Whoopi (35) Lais (727554) (519009) * Company ■ Mytlanes Dobie Grtks Comedy 10 • James Fan (947554) World War N (70500689) Racng Suptreroes
12 "" R Lmbaugh In the Heat 0) MacNeil/ Rifleman NNigMTalk (OSinsews Night • • Meefi: Big NashviHt (10) Mdate: Mystanes Patty Duke ( 25) Meete; Meete: A Ray P Carmvoret AdvonturefS (06) Meela Twins horn (190950)JO News (26993) the Nrght □ Lehrer □ Paid Program (66210) (:40)Nsws (:3S)IMhs Meiris: Thiel World Vision SKy Now RadHaM Sed- Oonoa Heed One Flew Casualty ot (540M7) (332475) Courage Ouantrin Richmond. Motoworfd4 AM World News Whoop* Today a Japan 700 Club on Ah World Nsws (10) NBC (171413) Cnstma (94063650) (723974) (36326429) Improvement Get Smart Over the War (4SS861) Meats: Fun Bruit Force Green Island (25) Meets Va. (R) • Thoroughbred' JO Now □ Hrghway to on Av (182697) • Now □ Nighlside • (994087) • Stardom • Gude Dick Van Dykt Cuckoo s • Metal Jacket (106103) Boreal Forest Wmd and the Ttxat Speed SportsCenaer4 AM (598061) Heaven Q • Paid Program • (674055) (41797500) • Capricho (05)MMlr Dn Air Meat*: Joe (375974) Lucy Show Nest Meete: Jaka TT-------- Evening al the OHAk Lion Golden Gloves Upetoee
^ JO Infatuation (381535) ■ ■ (565245) Newtiet D • (214852) • Mary T Moore ( 40) Meete: Spanner (^16) Improv (96129891) Boung. Formula One

ar - HoroscopeFOR FRIDAY, APRIL 16,1993 ''A r ie s  (March 21-April 19); Others respond to your Initiative and ideas. Discuss a long-term project with an associate. Your creative side comes out when dealing with a domestic matter. Tonight Get to bed early.TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Accept responsibilities at work. Your boss is Impressed by your handling of a dinicult task. Open up a conversation with a partner. You get interesting feedback ar4 information. Tonight: Hook up with a friend. *****GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Make calls early in the day and clear out your workload quickly. Look favorably upon an o(Ter that sounds a bit strange. You might need to change your plans and adju^ to another's agenda. Watch spending. Tonight Manage last-minute details at work. ****CANCER (June 21-July 22); Make time for a long-overdue Rnancial discussion. You can build a better rapport with another If you are willing to hear the other person's side of the story. Rearrange your schedule for a loved one. Tonight: Take o(T. *****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your popularity peaks today and a plethora of choices are available. A partner might overreact when confronted with your naturally charismatic ways. Tonight Heat up the night ****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You Ry through work today with customary efRciency and creativity. You might feel uncomfortable around a co-worker who Is less than sensitive to your point of view. It's time for the two of you to have a long-overdue talk. Tonight TGIF. ****LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): You notice your need for more fun and frolic In your life. You might want to call It an early day and take off. Let your creative Juices Dow. Tonight Treat another at home. ****SCORI’IO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); Take care of a personal matters early In the day. Be more willing to ask for what you want from a roommate or family member. Being direct works well today. Your lighter side emerges and allows you more Dexiblllty. Tonight; Play out a favorite love scene. ****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You might be bummed out by a conversation or a talk. Another could be dirOcult right now without realizing it Slow down and be easy on yourself. Tonight Talk earnestly with a loved one. ***CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); You might feel seriously limited by another's desires and needs. Remember your budget Talks in the afternoon bring a greater sense of rapport Lighten up about a friendship. Tonight Get together with a favorite person. ****AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); You might be overly serious about a work-related project Be aware of how you might be raining on your own parade. Put in the extra elTort required to fulilll your responsibilities. Tonight Make a must appearance. ****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); You have been moping around too much. Your sense of humor makes a big difference In the day's outcome. Take off spontaneously and let tl,3 kid In you out Tonight: Let your magnetic side shine. ****IF APRIL 16 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Much about the year ahead will l)e different and exciting. You'll build on a partnersnip. If you're single, your options will seem limitless. Be more aware of how important your social life Is to you. You need to make more time for yourself to help reduce the stress In your life. Take time to decide what you really want, as many of your goals will be in reach this year. PISCES reads you cold.THE ASTERISK (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL H.AVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-PosiUve. 3-Average; 2-So- so; 1-DifficultFor Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444. $2.95 per minute. 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Mu.st be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.
D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s .. .

Barbers face new health fearsDEAR ABBY: For 30 years, I have v  sited Art the barber for a haircut. He finishes his “ work of Art”  by sharpening his aiicient straight razor on a leather strap, and proceeds to trim the sideburns, around the ears and neck. O ccasio n ally , he draw sb ip o d .» wi iwii-* ■ -Can AIDS be transmitted just as easily in this external bleeding, as bleeding in a body cavity such as the mouth, etc.? Must we resort to the practice of our fathers/ grandfathers, who had their own personal shaving m ugs, soap, lather brusnes and razors sitting on their barber's shelf? Or must we insist that a new, sterile disposable razor be used on each visit? Your comments and that of experts would be appreciated. — NOT A FEARMONGERDEAR NOT; According to the California Board o f B arb erin g  and C o sm eto lo gy, there have been no documented cases o f the transmission o f HIV (the human immu- nodeficiencw virus) in a barbering or cosmetology (’ personal service” ) setting.The U .S . Centers for Disease Control (CDC) have indicated that there is a risk of transmission o f the AIDS virus "when instruments contam inated with blood are not s te riliz e d  or d is in fe cte d  betw een clients”  and when the blood from one person enters the bloodstream of another person. However, the CDC has suggested that the risk of transmission in personal-service settings is "extremely low.”The CDC recom m ends that all instruments that are not intended to penetrate the skin, but which may become contaminated with blood, be used for only one client, or cleaned and disinfected after use.The regulations o f the California Board of Barbering and Cosmetology require that
D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
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“Instead of spankings, my Mom 
imposes economic 
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Joel! when we goes on a job, ] How'bout this \ Rufus! I  has elect to do th | Yes’m ! Hear 
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all instrum ents and equipm ent used by barbers and cosmetologists be disinfected after each use. (AH states are regulated by their state cosmetology board. Laws vary from state to state, but all require operators to disinfect their instruments, razors, htuabes, com l^, etc.) ^In g en eral, California regulations require tlTat all instruments ahd equipment be cleaned with soap (or detergent) and water, and then immersed for at least 10 minutes in an EPA-registered disinfectant with demonstrated bacterial, fungicidal and virucidal activity. Razors must ^  kept in a clean, covered place (i.e. cupboard or container): they should not be left out in the open.T h e  C D C  p oints o u t th a t p erso n a l- service workers (this would include barbers and cosmetologists) infected with the AID S virus should not be restricted from work, unless they have other infections or illnesses for which any person should be restricted from work. To enhance protection o f both patron and operator, non- sterile, disposable gloves may be used, if appropriate.Finally, if barbers and cosmetologists disinfect all instruments and equipm ent according to the regulations of their state board of barbering and cosmetology, and take simple precautions (such as avoiding injury to the hands and being aware of any b lee d in g  cu ts), they and th eir c lie n ts  should not be at risk of transm itting or contracting the AIDS virus infection.YOUR CHUCKLE FOR TODAY: A schoolteacher asked her students to name the two books that have helped them the most. One bright pupil replied, "M y  m other’s cookbook and my father’s checkbook."
T H E  FA M ILY  C IR C U S
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Gartman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning G Heating
A ir  C o n d it io n in g  S e r v ic e

AH Matws & Models ------’TM
Buster Gartman

Authf. rized 
Dealer

3206 E F M  700 263-1902

Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

‘ALTERNATORS
__  “ REGULATORS

‘BATTERIES “GENERATORS 
‘DRIVES 
‘STARTERS
‘SOLENOID VAL*' 

Salss-Ssrvics-Parls
Ken Elliott-Owner

2$ Yssrs Expsrisnes 

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

Lester Automotive
FORBSN a  DOMESTIC 

QUAUTV SERVICE A RERAIR

West Texas' Import Specialist

®
101 6. Gregg 
Big Spring. TX

TONY F. LESTER 
Certified Moster 

TecMridon

267-7811

iave Up To 35%
O nHomeowners Insurance

Want To Know More?

CaU:

A .J. Pirkle, Jr.505 Scurry 267-5053
Mountain Veiwlodw
'Where Everybody 

is Somebody*'Serving the EldeHy In their Prime of Life
2009 Viigiiiia 2631271

IRA’S OR CD’S 
MATURING?

EARN 6.4%
Guaranteed Rate 4%Interssted Call Your Howard C o . Farm Bureau

267-7466
FARM

B U R EAU
INSIWANCI

Southern Finn Bureau Ufe 
kituraiKe Company

iiMwiMlppt _
Serving Howard Co. over 40 Yrs.Ha, ha, he, he Ho, ho, ho, ho

Hey Kids!
MAKE US 
LAUGH!

Be a 
Herald 

joke meister by submitting your favorite joke to:DD Turner
c/o B ig  Spring H erald  

P .O . Box 1431 
B h t S l l r t M .T . .  78720
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RATES

WORD A M  ...............(»■ « WORD*)
.......................................................- ..............

4 ..........................................................5 day............................-............... -tdn*............................................
I WMk...-............................. - ......... » « • «
2 » w k . ......................................................
1 m ontv............. - ......................................tS t.tS

Add SI.7S (or Sunday

PREPAYMENT
Cm Iv  citocii. fflonoy ocdm, <iit» or 

mMlWGOrd. BMNng •voMaHto for 
pTMontdlohod account*.

DEADLINES
Un* ad* .Moctday Friday Edtton*

12:00 Noon o» pravlouo day 
Sunday... 12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
S «n *  day advartrino puWlohad 0i tia  “ Too 

Lata lo Cla**«y" *pac* caM by 0:00 a.nv 
For Sunday-Too Lai* lo Claaal^"

Call by Friday S:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Ll*l your gar*0* •**• *arlyl J  day* lor t w  

pric* or on* al only t l  I.4S.
(IS  word* or I***)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

i
IS word*
M  •nwft

S4t.M  for 1 fTKJOtH Of SM.40 for2 monlho 
D1M*V ■**<> OYaHJiUo

CITY BITS
Say BtrMvy*’. *1 Lovo You", otc. In

VwCItyBtto S Hnot for IS.S1. AdcMonal 
Hnoo SI 70

3 for 5
3 days S5 40

No Mto, only prlvato kwlM<hMlft.
On* m m  par ad prlcad at laaa t w i  S100. 

Prica mufti ba Ntlad In ad

Reach over 2a,CCD 
Buyers Everyday!

710 SCURRY...*..30X 1431 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

M O N D A Y - F R I D A Y7 : 30- 5:30
F A X :  ( 915)  264-7205

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

9ia263 73]l

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
a d o p t i o n ......................................... o i l
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ..........................016
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PERSONAL........................................ 030
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TR AVEL...............................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.................050
EDUCATION............................................055
INSTRUCTION 060
INSURANCE 065
OIL A GAS.,  070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE..........................................075
FINANCIAL. oao
HELP WANTED 085
JOBS WANTED . . .  090
LOANS.................................................... 095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES...............................................290

APPLIANCES...................................., ....299
ARTS & CRARS..................................... 300

AUCTIONS..............................................325
BUILDING MATERIALS........................... 349
COMPUTERS..........................................370
DOGS, PETS, ETC..................................375
GARAGE SALES........................ 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS.......................389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS............................ 390
HUNTING LEASES..................................391
UNDSC APING.......................................392
LOST A FOUND.................................. 393
LOST PETS..........................................  394
MISCELLANEOUS..................................395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.......................420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT............................. 422
PET GROOMING.........................  425
PRODUCE........................................ 426
SATELLITES.............................................. 430 '
SPORTING GOODS................  435
TAXIDERMY............................................440
TELEPHONE SERVICE.......................... 445
TV A STEREO.........................................499
WANT TO BUY...................................... 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE....................  504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE.............. 505
BUSINESS PROPERTY 508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS.................................. 100

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to W jt  or reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our sitmdards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first Incorrect in U rtip n  of any ad. 
Publisher’s liability for damages resulting from errors In 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received b y  the p u b lish e r in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertlsment in question.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Oil & Gas 070

Lodges 025
S TA TE D  M EETING. Big Spring 
^odg* *1340. AF A AM IM and 3rd 
Ttairsday. 7 30 p m . 2101 Lancas- 

ler Chock Condray. W M . Carl Condray.
Sac

WILL P U R C H A S E  producing or non
producing mineral, royally or overriding roy
alty Inleresis. Comacl W Iverson. P.O. Box 
1343 Midland, Texas 79702 or Call: Olllce 
1-682-4251. Res 1-694-8508

EMPLOYMENT

STATED MEETING Slaked Plain! 
lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 30 219 Mam, Larry 

wmiams. W M.. T R Morris, Sac

Help Wanted 085
2 TO 3 YEARS PAC Insurance rating expert- 
erv̂ e lor busy Insurance olllce. Send resume 
lo Box 471, ^  Spring. Texas 79721.

BUSINESS
ADDRESSERS W ANTED Immedlalelyl No 
experience necessary. Process FHA mort
gage refunds. Work at home. CaH Toll Free 
1-800-944-8753

Business 0pp. 050
‘ FRANCHISE WINNER*

The man who founded the W AL-M ART 
SAM S A U TO  BUYING SER VICE has 
another winnerl Proven record. Major 
Texas territories available. From $20K. 
Call 1-800-228-2332. Todoy Only.

■2*Care Center, 1100 W. Broadway. Compelltlve 
salary plus unNorm allowance Comad David 
Fisher lor dolaa*

•“ LOSERS W AN TED "* 
3(Nbe. 30 days, 330.00.

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

C'lOl D SL AL Steel building and sleelwood 
dualerstiip Buy wholesale, direct from the 
l.ictury M.ike ^otN wNIe learning Part-lime 
lo ollioi businoss Some seloci markets aval- 
al>le (303)-758-4135. ext 1000

NOW ACCEPTING appNcallons lor Stale Cer- 
lllled Nursing Asslslanls Only those with 
good work history need apply Compellllve 
salary plus urtlorm alowance Please cortacl 
David FIstier, DON. or Theresa Ward ADM 
1-756-2841 ________________

LOCAL VENDING ROU1E S1200 00 a week 
poluiXlal Must sell 1-800-653-VEND

instruction 060

NOW HIRING experlenoed cook Hourly wage 
commensurate with experience Apply m per
son at Days Inn. 300 Tulane. Monday - Fri
day. 8-5 No phom cals, pleass.

PHIVAIE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced Ctasslcal, Popular. Sacred Mualc
2607 Rotiocca 263-3367

EVENING COOK needed Musi be able lo

L o o k  F o r  C o u p o n s  
In th s  H s ra ld  

a n d  s a v a  m o n a y l

HIRING E X P E R IE N C E  wall sla ll. dis
hwashers and cooka. Apply al Denny,s Re- 
slaunirl, 1710 E. 3rd No phono calls please
HOUSEKEEPERS and desk dark needed al 
MOTEL 6 Apply al Motel 6. 600 W 120

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by c f m ^ ^

ACROSS 
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5 Irritate 

10 —  mater
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22 Military 
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23Malody
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28 Work 
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Help Wanted 085 Household Goods 390
REGIS1EH NURSE needed lor Medicare 
posltk.,1 . CaH Judy Robertson at Nurses Un- 
HrnHed Inc 264-6523 M-F 8-5.
THE CITY OF Big Spring Is now accepting 
applications lor Ihe position ol Registered 
Nurse lor the CHy/Counly Health Dept Re
sponsible lor planning, developing and coordF 
naling public heaHh nursing services, (^a ll- 
lied aiipkcanls must be a Texas Licensed Re
gistered Nurse with al least two years as a 
lull-lline practicing nurse, experienced In pre
natal. consullalion and examinations Is pre- 
lerred Also, prior exporlerKe In public health 
care would be benoliclal Interested applic
ants should contact Cily Hall Personnel at 
310 Nolan. Appllcallons will be accepted 
through Friday, April 23, 1993 THE CITY OF 
BIG SPHING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

USED QUEEN trvallress and box spring sets. 
$89.00 per set. Visa and Mastercard ac
cepted Branliam FurnHure, 2004 W. 4th.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
F O U N D  B R A C E L E T , call lo Identity, 
393-5866 alter 5pm.

Lost- Pets 394
LO S T

REW ARD O FFERED

WHATABURGER Is now taking applications 
lor all shills Please apply m person al 1110 
Gregg between 2:00pm and 5:00pm No 
phorw cals please

PO STAL JO B S * "

Start (t1.41/hr. ♦ benefits. For appli
cation and info, call 1-216-324-2289 
7am to fOpm 7 days.

Black and brown brindia Pit/mix. Jr dis
appeared Saturday 4-10-93, 10:30am 
from Rip Griffin’s Truck Slop 1-20. 6 
years old, white markings, with 4 white 
socks, white chest, white bp tail, right 
eyelid inner bottom tom. Has SPECIAL 
D IET N EED SIII Call collect and leave 
message with Mary 512-451-5585. This 
is my 2 year old son best and only 
friend. P LE A S E  H E LP  US FIN D  JR . 
LAR GE REW ARD—  NO Q U ES TIO N S . 
John R. Martin, 518 N. Ave.F, Elgin, 
Tx. 78621.

FARM EQUIPMENT................................ 150
FARMLAND............................................199
FARM SERVICE..................................... 200
GRAIN HAY FEED...................................220
HORSES................................................. 230
HORSE TRAILERS..................................249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE..........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE.............................280
FARMS A RAN CHES.........................511
HOUSES FOR SALE.........................513
HOUSES TO  M OVE...........................514
LO TS FOR SALE............................... 515
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING......... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.................517
O U T OF TOW N PROPERTY........... 518
RESORT P RO PERTY........................519

RENTALS
BUSIh(pSS BUILDINGS.................... 520
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS........... 521
FURNISHED H O USES..................... 522
O FFICE SP ACE................................. 525
ROOM A BOARD............................... 529
ROOMMATE W AN TED .................. ,.,530
STORAGE BUILDINGS.................... 531
UNFURNISHED A P TS..................... 532
UNFURNISHED HO USES................533

VEHICLES
AUTO  PARTS A SUPPLIES.............534
AUTO SERVICE A REPAIR.............535

Auctions 325
•«•**•*•*«

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

Thursday, April 15 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4th ^

Washers, dryers, gas cook range, air condUlonar. 
side by side relrigerator. (x>ls and pans, sewing 
machine. RCA camcorder. VCR, TV * , aluminum 
ladder, reslaurani tables and booths, 4 poster 
king size water bed. end tables, collee tables, 
chest, olllce desk, boxes ol cookies ( Murray 
brand), lawn mowers, hand tools, skill saws, 
drills, belt Sander, grinders, table saw. cemeni 
linishing machine, bicycles, recllner, yard tools, 
ceramic Indian (gurlnes, playpen, old quilts, tans, 
three wheel bicycle, cast pans. 1978 Dodge van. 

NO  MINIMUM N O  RESERVE

Hems Added Daily 
Robert PruHl, Auclkmaar

TXS7759 263 1831
••••aea#•••••••*#

BICYCLES............................................536
B O ATS................................................. 537
CAMPERS............................................538
CARS FOR SALE............................... 539
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT.........................540
JEEP S .................................................. 545
M O TO R C YC LES.................................549

OIL EQ UIPM ENT.............................. 550
OIL FIELD SERVICE..........................551
PICKUPS..............................................601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES...........602
TRAILERS........................................... 603
TRAVEL TRAILERS.......... 804
TR U C K S...............................................605
VANS.................................................... 607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS.................................................608
CHILD C A R E.......................................610
CO SM ETICS.......................................611
DIET A HEALTH................................. 613
HOUSE CLEANING...........................614
JEW ELR Y....................... 616
LAUNDRY........................................... 620
SEW ING...............................................625

TO O LATES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY................900

Dogs, Pets, Etc

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEAC H ER  
Pnvata School has an opportunity for a 
degreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided. 
Send educatkm/work history and salary 
requirements to Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring, Texas 
79720

LO S T “ S C O O TE R ", red male cocker 
spaniel vicin ity of Silver Hills fire. 
267-3295, 267-4337 leave message.
LOST VERY old cal on April 1st. ‘Rulty* Is a 
wtille Persian mala Vary thin. 16 years old. 
Missing from 2705 Crestline Road Very 
triondly Distressed lamlly oilers large RE
WARD Please call 263-1526, or 267-8170

Garage Sale
a ;

380

Jobs Wanted 090 Miscellaneous 395
CLEAN YARDS and aUeys. haul trash, prurv 
Ing. trim trees, remove slumps Palnling. odd 
jobs CaH 267-6541
WILL DO IRONING $7 00 Dozen, HIIHop Rd 
267-5300

BAD CREUII 
NO CREDIT 

GUARANTEED VISA, ku; 
503-341-0723

burrtlos, bakod goods.

nr.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses 230

BAHAM A CRUISE
5days74 nights. Under booked! Must 
sell! $279.00/couple. Limited tickets. 
1-407-331-7818 ext. 2028 Monday - 
Friday, 9am-9f»m.

l-FAMILY SALE, tools, stove, TV's, lots ol 
miscellanoous. Friday arxl Saturday, EM 700 
Noilh ol liilorstale 1 mile

U sJ5 FAMILY SALE: 1700 S. MonUceHo, FrP 
day tlvu Sunday. 8-5 Lois ol evorylliing

Wi

STANDING IMf’RrSSIVE SALT 
Ske Impressive Dandy (World Champion)

work Monday thru Saturday. Apply al Red 
Moaa Om. 2401 Gragg. _______

Dam Gold SaH( Superior haHer.ROM Arena.
Dam ol ROM arena)

H.Y P.P neg , Neg coggIns req.
Cole W ulljen, Colorado C ity . Tex a s 
1-915-728-2149

BLEM SPA sale, several lo choose from, II- 
narKkig avaHal>le, doHvery 1-563-1860
F1AH O M A - SAND SPRINGS, N O A H ’S 
ARK D A Y C A R E . 500 W Broadway. 
Opening, May 3rd. Slate Licensed. 
263-5056 for registration.

u

MISCELLANEOUS

Household Goods 390

MOVIE RENTALS 
New releases $1.00 
AN other movies .50 

Cartoons for the kids-FREE 
U LTR A  VIDEO 

1009 Eleventh Place 
267-4627

LANE SW IVEL rocker recllner brown, 
$200 00 Exercise ski machine $50 00. Two 
love seals, chair and olloman $100.00. CaH 
264-0101

SCH W INN AIR dyne Firm $500 00, call 
2648124

M O V IN G , G O IN G  T O  C O L L E G E -  
MUST SELLII Craftsman 10 inch radial A u C t i o n S  
saw-digital, lawn furniture picnic table 
and love seat. 263-0616.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, spa sale, demo spas, 
several sizes, must seH, terms. 1-563-1860.

325

R E F R IG E R A TO R 7 F R E E Z E R , General 
Electric, 21 cubic It., almond color, prelect 
working corxHtlon 263-3404

SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R oberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

THE TOWN h  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TIDAY AND SATURDAY, Inlanl car seat, 
vacuum deanars. toys, kids and women's do- 
Mng 1307 Baylor South ol FM 700

Q

04/1S/13 
Ph b I* Selwed:

TOWN &  COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
I* seeking Individuals lor part time positlona that ara avallabla 
around the clock on call In tha Big Spring araa. Town 4 Country 
la a progressiva company with over 135 atorea which currantly 
provida tha following banefits lo our amployaea.

Company paid life and haalth Inauranca
Excallant advarKamant opportunitlea
2-weakt paid vacation
Paid aick laava
Cradit Union
Stock option
Ratiramant plan

Wa ara Intoraatad in hktng peraona who poaaaaa tha fotlowing 
quaMflcaliona; Paraonal Intagrtly and dapendabillty, wlllingnaaa 
lo work and eontrtbula lo a progroaalva organization and ability 
to work in a faat paea work anvironmant, outgoing peraonallty 
with oagarnaaa lo aorvo tho public, and poraonai aohodula 
floiibWty. If you foal you moat too crHaria,

Interviews will be conducted Friday, April 16th 
at 3104 Parkway from 10 a.m. to 2p.m *

■ g a r a g e  SALE. Friday only 8:00am - 
‘ 1 .-OOpm. Remnants from remodeling, furnace, 

door Irama, counter, wMh counter top stove. 
Mlacellaneoua Hems and |unk. Raar ol 3404 
East F.M 700.

q ;IQ AR A G E SALE: 3235 Duka, Saturday 
oiSy- 8am Lots d  mtscelaneous.___________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Erlday/Salurday, 8:00-7. 
Lamps, baby things, shoes, table, «Sshes arxl 
much man. 1906 Nolan.___________________

□ m u l t i  FAMILIES; 1602 Sycamora, Salur- 
day only 8-2. Chlldran clolhaa, nlca work 
clolhat, tola ol miscollanaous and aria and 
cralls.

Qoilaraga Ssla: 1212 E. 15lh., Saturday, 
8:00 • 7. 4X8 marbla lop labia wHh 8 chairs, 
clothaa, mlacalaneous_____________________

□ m o v i n g  s a l e . Saturday, 1009 E. 15lh 
Lota or avarylMng.

□ y a r d  SALE: Boat, loots, clothaa. Lots of 
mlaoaNansous. Saturday and Sunday 7:00-7
903 RunnetB_____________________________

□ y a r d  SALE: Friday and Saturday, 1800 
Donlay, 8.80— 680. Baby Hama, clolhaa. and 
mUoalanaoua.____________________________

Miscellaneous 395
Pon BALE 1879 Alio campar iraNar toadad, 
11,200.00. Trsad rn i 8200.00 CaN 457-2303
•liar 880pm.

I drug Is  .Bng required. PekI lor by Tow n 4  Country. 
An equsf opportunity omployer.

T H E  T O W N  h C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Serv ice  ^
MMBInlwel t4 8 -«6 l4 ^

So'jlH/it ,11KS M
ns i i cn ' Ro i  /

Miscellaneous 395
FOR s a l e , ev!v>orallve air conditioner, 4800 
CFM, window unit, used one summer, $200. 
Call 267-6978 alter 5 00
LAWN MOWERS, window evaporative cool
ers, loveseal, lazy boy rocker recllner, whHe 
gas range. 2G3-170I.

WEDDINGS

And specialty cakes, silk flowers, and 
other wedding services. Plan EARLY to 
secure date. Btilye Grisham, 267-8191.

X and XXX rated movies lor sale. $10.00 
each Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4627

Musical
Instruments 420
9 PIECE PLAHL drum sel. Hardware In
cluded 263-1573. or 263-4703.

375 REAL ESTATE
AUSTRALIAN SHLPHLHDS. '/■ rod merle, 

blue merle, 6 weeks old. 4 males Call 
263-5231 Buildings For Sale 505
FOR SALE registered Lhasa Apsos, grizzle 
color, very loveable Cal 2G3-8040.

20'X 20' metal carport, material and labor, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, material 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252, an- 
swerlrig madikie 394-4805.

lYARD SALE, 2108 Nolan, Friday 8-2 Car 
pads, books. Hnens. lol ol_ rnlsceUaneous

□ 2 5 1 2  CINDY-Saturday only. Five lamlly 
carport sale. Clothing, rnlsceUaneous Hems,

BACK FROM reni, several ollkm bullcHngs, 
o ve r s to c k e d , M U S T  S E L L , te rm s '
1-563-1800.
O RDERED W RONG 12X16 barn was re
duced FIrvincIng avaMable. 1-563-1660

Houses for Sale 513
$219 39  PER MONTH. NEW lour bedroom 
two balh mobile home 9.7%  APR, 10% 
down, 240 months. Homes ol Amerlca- 
Odessa (915) 363-0881, (800) 725-0081.

1/04 W. 7lh. Friday and Saturday 9 00-7 
Big 3 lamlly sale Something lor everyone 
2G3-64I8

□ o A

$255.25 PER M ONTH. NEW  18X80 throe 
bedroom Iwo balh mobile home. 9.75% APR, 
10% down. 240 months. Homes at Amerlca- 
Odossa. (915) 363-0681, (000) 725-0801.

3ACKYARD SALE Saturday only. 1103 
Pennsylvania. Clothing In various sizes. 
housolx)ld Horm, lots ol mls<»laneous

$6,995.00 buys Iwo bedroom 1 bath mobile 
home. Clean arrd nice, IrorrI kitchen. Homes 
ol America-Odessa. (915 ) 363-0801, (600) 
,725-0881

DAHMER'S AN TIQ UES Oldest shop In 
Howard County wants lo buy collacllbles. 
glass, pottery, guns. prlmHIvr-s, lurnllure. Hav
ing a garage sale? Call us lirsi WE PAY 
MOm ! Phone 393-5537.

BUILD A CUSTO M  HOME 
$42.00 per sejuare ft. 
TR O Y HUN T HOMES

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

[STATE SALE. Salurtlay only, 2805 Coro
nado Dinning room table, 4 chairs, bike. 10 
Cubic n Ireezer. vacuum cleaner, man's big 
and laH clolliltrg, 1X-2X sizes, women s clo- 
tNng snmH. and elc

COUNIHY HOME 1'/» acre Three bedroom, 
Iwo balh. orchard, and wells. $70,000. 
267-3547.
THREE BEDROOM, orre balh good real es
tate InvesItnerH $13,500. Cal 267-7822.

□ e s t a t e  SALE. Wednesday thru Friday 
TaH CHy dinning labia wHh 6 barrel back din
ning chairs (hard rock maple), 2 china ca
binets. couch, collee table and erxl tables. 3 
new recHnera. lamps, tiudani desk, sewing 
table, refrigerator, color TV . worxlen shelves, 
room divider, bedroom suite, old aluminum 
piclura with six glasses, lots ol glass ware 
and miscellaneous, brass and glass table 
with 4 chairs, tools, air compressor, wheel 
barrow, barb-que pH, Ians, air compressor. 
A CTIO N  A U C TIO N  BARN, north Lamesa 
Highway across from rxirth antraiKa ol Stale 
Hoapkal 267-1551.________________

□ frii

O W NER FIN A N C E: 2 Bedroom. 1413 
Sycamore. New paint, roof, remodeled. 
Own for about same as monthly rent. 
915-676-81 (X>.

■POTENTIAL HOME SELLER' In Silver Heels 
or Tubbs Addition I have a ’O UALIFIEO 
BUYER' lor a 3 bedroom. 2 balh with 1-2 
acres CaH Geneva. South Mountain Agency, 
Realors, 263-8419/263-3377.
RENT TO  OWN-NothIng down. 4 bedroom, 
1/t balh wHh back house. Commercial loca
tion $400 00/monlh 264-0510.
BENT T O  OWN-NothIng down. 2 bedroom 
with garage and storage W esiside 
$220 00/momh. 10 years 264̂ 0̂510
SELLING BIG SPRING Is our business, and 
businoss Is GOOD'I Charles Smith 263-1713 
South Mountain Agency, ReaWors 263-8419.

Manufactured Hsg. 516
4 BEDROOM

Check this home ouL 2000 -f sq.lt. New 
4 bedroom, 2'/? bath, total electric, 
stone fireplace, vinyl siding with 2x6 
wall and comp. root. CaH Nationwide 
561-5850 or 1-600-456-8944.

999.00 DOWN
1993 N E W  16X80 mobile home in 
cludes all appliances and delivery and 
set. 11.50 APR, 240 months, $203.00 
per month. Call 915-561-5850. '

STOP
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 

C A L L  N A T IO N W ID E  
1-800-456-8944. Over 17 HUO loroclosuras. 
L a ^  stock ol new doublewidas and single 
wkios.

* hice 2 bedroom 10-12  or 
148. wide mobee home I  price Is raesnnUile
Call 267-2053.

Business Buildings
• IS O M  buiwing.

FOR RENT: Country atora or ball atom on$f5oVo/m®on7h’ s7njf • w ^ / m o n l h ,  $ 100.00/daposli. Call

THURSD/i

Businef
O F F IC E S , 
$300.()0:/■non 
Hlqhwy. 263

Furnish
1 b e d r o o d  
bWa paid kid 
persoa 300
$90. Mova If 
rooms. Elaci 
Soma lumish
e f f i c i e n c y
paid.
2409 E.
ONE-TW O b 
mobile hom« 
263-6944-263

•LigI
• Poc

SANDRA GA 
& 4 bedrooiT 
The price l! 
263-0906

Your home 
yourself. C 
Big Spring, 
turn, or unfi 
elec. Sorry r

Furnish
ONE BEDRO 
draped, and I 
PETS. Inquire

1993 Nissan
peileci'10" in 
Was $15,995. 
1993 Ford Ei 
with 6,400 mil 
Was $10,995. 
1992 Pontiac 
with 15,000 IT 
Was $14,995. 
1992 Mtreur) 
Was $13,995. 
1992 Marcur) 
Was $9,995... 
1992 Mtreur: 
mies.
Was $16,995
1991 Buick I 
miles.
Was $15,995 
1990 Ford F-
55.000 miles. 
Was $12,995 
1990 Marcur 
owner with 54 
Was $11,995 
1999Nisswi 
Was $3,995. 
1911 Oldsmi 
equipped, be: 
Was $7,995.. 
19l7Marcur) 
Was $5,995. 
19U Chavro
29.000 rrxies 
Was $5,995.

■A ■A
1992 Lincoln 
brakes, 9,000 
Was $23,995 
1992 Lincoln 
entry, antibcl 
Was $23,995 
1992 Uncoln 
antiock brake 
Was $21,995 
Thraa 1993 I 
starting al 7,0 
1992 Ford Ti 
WasStO.495 
1992 Ford At 
Was $16,995 
Two 1992 Fo 
luly equippeC 
Was $13,995 
Thraa 1M2 I 
automatics. A 
Was $10,995 
1992 Ford Pi 
Was $12,995 
1992 Ford Pi 
Was $12,495 
1992 Ford Al 
Was $16,995 
Two 1M2 F( 
Mileage start! 
Was $13,995 
1992 Ford E 
Was $20,995 
1992 Mar cur 
Was $16,995 
Two 1H2M« 
Was $13,995

Wth
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own. 2 bedroom 
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NEW OR PRE 
IA T IO N W IO E  
ID loraclosures. 
'Ides and single

droom 10-12 or 
w Is reasonable.

igs 520
sifice building. 
>oslt. aaleavNle

>r ball store on 
Ilk In cooler, 
'deposit. Call

T h u r s d a y , A pril 15 , 1^93 '

Business Buildings 520 Office Space
O F F IC E S , W IT H  ya rd  on one acre. 

).00/inonlh SlOO.OO/deposk. On Snyder$300.1 
Highwey. 283-5000

900 sq.n., 4 rooms, carpet, central heat and 
air, ample parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrms, 263-4479.

Furnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM COM PLETELY furnished, all 
bWs paid Including cable. Preler older single 
persoa 300 Settles.__________________

S21 Unfurnished Apts. 532

$99. Move In Phis Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumished. Umked oHer, 263-7811.
e f f i c i e n c y  APARTMENT, lurnishad. Bills
paid. Single or couple. No pels. Well water.

■ “ .25lh.2409 E. [
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

“Apaitaieal Huacs*
All bills paid

$338 • I Bedroom 
$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 BedroomRdilgrrainl Air. Lanadniawl A4)k v b i  Iu  M u ry  ITriMalBry

Park Village
IBOS Waaeiia, 267-C42l/M4^ 9-5 

Profesdimally aianaurd by MSMC

Rent Starting

240° °

1.2.&3 BEDROOMS: From $200-3300. Stove/ 
rel. lumishod. No Pels Cal 267-6561.

Unfurnished Houses 533

Mo.!
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homes lor rent. Call Glenda 
263-0746. HUD accepted.

•  1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

•  Lighted Tennis Courts 
•P oo l •  Sauna

FOR RENT 4 bedroom, 2 bath, wood lloors, 
fireplace, loncod Iron! and back yard, nice 
Edwards Heights 264-6207 leave message.
NICE 1 BEDRO OM , good location. Call 
263-4637 aWer 5:30pm.
ONE BEDROOM, one bath partlaly furnished.

263-7536, 267-3841, or1102 Sycamore. 
270-3666.

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

THREE BEDROOM, ONE bath. 4215 Dixon. 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666.

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

VEHICLES

Boats 537

538 W eslover 
263-1252

SANDRA GALE Aparlmanls. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
A 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurnished. 
The price Is still Ihe best In town. Call 
263-0906

Cars for Sale

rw/\ fowicKs 
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Com e see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $1(X). deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80.

267-6561

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDRCXOM house furnished, caipeted, 
draped, and tub/shower. Adults prelerred. NO 
PETS. Inquire at 802 Andre.

1968 BUICK Skylark 22,500 miles, 2 door, tin, 
cruise, warranty, $5,400.00. 2906 Stoneha
ven. 263-6210.

ClearaMce
ALL PRICES HAVE BEEN 
DISCOUNTED BY $1,0000 0

A A A  Locally Owned Trade-Ins A A A
1M) Nissan Altima GXE 4-Dr. - While wth sand doth, luHy equipped, one owner wlh 1,500 mles. A 
perlecl *10" in and out'*
Was $15,995............ ........... .................................................................Oiscounltd Pric» $14,MS
1993 Ford Escort LX Station Wagon - S9ver metallic wth doth, automatic, air, stereo, local one owner 
with 6,400 miles
Was $10,995........................................ ............ .............. ......- ............. -Diicounled Price $9,995
1992 Poiiliac Transport S.E. Mini Van - Red with doth nlerior, lully equipped, all power, local one owner 
with I5,000m4es.
Was $14,995.......................................................... ............... ................Discounted Prict $13,995
1992 Mercury Sable G.S. • Cranberry red with doth, luly eqopped, localy owned with 25,000 ttiles
Was $13,995............ ................ ....... ......................................................Discounted Price $12,995
1992 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. - Stver w<h doth, luly equipped, localy owned wlh 18,000 mies.
Was $9,995.............- ........... ......... .......................... ................................ Discounted Pries $1,995
1992 Mercury Grwid Marquis LS. - Red will) red leather, fully equipped, local one owner wlh 23,000 
ndes.
Was $16,995.___ _____________________ _______ _________________ Discounted Pries $15,995
1991 Buick Pwk Avenue 4-Dr. - Gray melalhc wlh doth, fully equipped, local one owner wiih 35,000 
mles.
Was $15,995......................................... - ........................ — .................Discounted Price $14,995
1990 Ford F-150 Super cab XLT Lariat - Tutone brown wlh doth. 351 V-8, lully equipped, one owner with 
55,000 mles.
Was $12,996.......................... - ......... ..... .......................- - .................. Discounted Prict $11,995
1990 Mercury Cougar XR-7 - Black with lealher buckets, super charged V-6, lully equipped, local one 
owner with 54,000 mles.
Was $11.995._______________________________ _________________ Discounted Price $10,995
1999 Nissan Senira 2-Or. - Whie with doth, 4-cyl., ar. manual Iransmsswn, beal one owner
Was $3,995..__________________________________________________Discounted Price $2,995
1919 Oldsmobite Cutlass Suprems miernslional 2-Or. - Black with red cloth, V-6, automatic. luRy 
equipped, localy owned wlh 63,0(X} miles
Was $7,995._________________ __________________________________Discounted Pries $6,995
1997 Mercury Grand Marquis LS. - Red wlh dolh, luly equipped, one owner wlh 77,000 mles
Was $5,995......... .............. ........ ...... ............... ............. — ................... Discounted Price $4,995
1996 ciwvroiel Celebrily CL 4-Dr. - Gray metallic wlh doth, hilly equipped, local one owner wlh only 
29,000 mles.
Was $5,995..............................................................................................Discounted Pries $4,995

A A A  Ford, Lincoln and Mercury Program Cars, Vans and 4x4’s A A A
1992 Lincoln Town Car - Arte whIe wlh red lealher, all power, dual power seats, keyless entry, anilock 
brakes, 9,000 mles
Was $23,995.----------- ----------- ---------- -------------------------- ------------------------------Discounted Pries $22,995
1992 Uncoln Town Car - Crystal blue pearlescenl wlh blue lealhei. all power, diMl power seals, keyless 
entry, aniilock brakes. I6,5(X) miles.
Was $23,995_________________________________ ________________ DiKounted Price $22,995
1992 Lincoln Town Car - Artie whie clearcoal wlh blue lealher, al power, dual power seals.̂ keyless entry, 
aniilock brakes, 23,000 mles.
Was $21,995.............».________________________________________ DIseoMited Price $20,995
Three 1993 Mercury Tt '  "o blue ones, a whie one. They all have automatics, air, tapes, mileage 
starting al 7,000 mles.
1992 Ford Tenqio CU. 4-Dr. - trnile wlh mocha inlerior. lutty equipped, aluminum wheels. 8,000 miles 
Was $1/1.405 ‘______________________________________________ Discounted Price $9,495
1992 Ford Asrostar XL Exl Mini-Van - Red wlh doth interior, luly equipped, dual air, only 7,000 mles. 
Was $16,995.__________________________ -̂----------------------------------------Discounted Price $15,995

525 Cars for Sale 539

Two 1N2 Ford Thunderbird LX’i  - One white and one crystal blue. They have ctaftVtoalher inlenor. V-6's, 
luly equipped, windows have been tinted, mileage starts at 17,(XX) miles.
Was $13,995__________________________________________________OtscouMsd Price $12,995
Three 1M2 FordMutlMig LX Hatchbacks - One green, one blue and one red. They are 4 cyinders, 
aufontelics. A/C They have power windows $ locks wlh tiilad windows. Mleage slarls al 14,000.
Was $10,995----------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------Diecounlsd Price $»,99S
1992 Ford Probe LX - While wlh red doth, moon rod, V-6, luly equipped. This Is a Ford Executive car. 
Was $12,995___________________________________________________ Price $11,195
1N2 Ford Probe OL • UIra blue wlh doth, luly equipped Ford Execdtve car. 17,000 trltos.
Was $12,495._________________________________________________ DIscoiddsd Price $11,495
1M2 Ford Aorostar XL Extended Van - Whie, luly equipped, dual air, al power, 20,000 mies.
Was $16,995................... ......... ....... ..................................................... Otecouidid Price $15,99$
Two 1M2 Ford Taurus QL's - A mocha one and a whie one. They are Idly equipped wlh tf power 
Mleage starts al 16,000 mles.
Was $13,995...________ _______________________________________Discounted Prict $12,995
1992 Ford Exptoror XL 4x4 - Red wlh doth, luly equipped, 17,000 mles
Was $20,995...........- _______ __________________________________ Discounted Wee $19,995
1M2 Mercury Grand Marqds LS. • Whie wlh red leather. Idly equipped. 23,000 mies.
Wb  $16,995___- ____ ____ -___________________________________Olecoudsd Price $15,9H
Two 1992 Mercury Sabte Q.S.'s - A blue one and a red one. They are Idly equipped wlh 19,000 mles. 
Was $13,995------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- Price $12,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morel 11
fOWO MjneuRY 

~ I INC P i n  
■ “siS«>AN

BOB BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING  ff*r4 S 500 kV Street

TOY ;|7 IftICi
Phone 26 r 7424

1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 2 door, aulo- 
mallp, air. IM , crulaa, 30 mpg, $3,550.00. 
CM 267-7732.

TOO LATES,
7*it

79  ilERCURY COUGAR. $1500.00. Sea at 211 Circle aHer 6pm weekdays, aU day on 
waqtonds. 2638962.________________

Too Late 
To Classify

, wffhMLJST SEU ; 1982 Pontiac Ftrabird, V-6 , 
alarm ayafem. 267-4220 between 6-8pm.
BHARPIt VW Bug. Call 263-5941 for 
detaila.

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS
Sans Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'68 BMW M3.......$10,850

'92 Plymouth 0uster.$6,500 
'89 Caprice Classic.$5^250
'89 Lemas LE........$2,950

'88 Trans Am QTA....$6,500
'88 Escort.........$2,250

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'86 Ranger Supeicab. .$3,650 
'86 YamahaF J 1200... .$ 1,250 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Jeeps 545
1985 JEEP WAQONEER. 68K miles. Great 
condllon. $5500.00. Cal 267-3385 alter 5pm.

O m3IANT YARD SALE-1310 Lexington, Sa- 
turday 10-3. lumiure, ctothes, miscelaneoua.

Pickups 601
1985 CHEVY S-10 Blazer. Red/whlle, new 
motor, new Urea, excallanl condition. 
$4,750.00. Cal 263-0322.

TO O  LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:(X) AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

1985 FORD LARIAT XLT, automatic, power, 
air, lilt, cruise, locks, 1 owner, nice, RE
DUCED. $3,750.00. G AG A U TO  SALES. 1 
mle North BlrdweM 263-3927.

FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jel Male 811 
boat. Seals 3, wll puM one skier, less than 60 
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lot ol 
power, loads ol lun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Includes trailer. 
263-7331 ask tor Pat or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.

1987 CHEVROLET BLAZER. Tan A black 
4X4. ExceSenl condHIon. $6250.00 267-8632.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

1986 C H E V R O LE T SILVER AD O  loaded. 
36,(X>0 miles, Uke new. Must see to appreci
ate at 2505 Broadway.

539

1990 CHEVRO LET C-1500 extended cab. 
while arvl red, custom, captain chairs, loaded, 
very clean, service records, 72,000 miles, 
$11,950.00. Call 393-5522, 7:30am-5d0pm.

1979 FORD GRANADA, 6 cyl. Good work 
car. $700.00. Lenorah, Tx. 459-2608.

1991 GMC SONOMA pickup, blue, 5 speed, 
4 cyl., A/C, AM-FM cassella, 55,000 miles, 
$5,400 00 Cal 393-5522, 7:30am-5q0pm.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68 very clean, 
excellent mechanical condition. Bought Irom 
original owner, low milage, $1,200.00. 
263-7115. —

1991 S-10 exlerxled cab. V-6, 5 spaed. Blue/ 
siver. A/C, cassette stereo, low miles. Excat- 
lent condition. Transferable warranty. Call 
267-4165. ___ ________

1085 CADILLAC CIMARRON Runs good 
needs some work. Cheap. 394-4653. Recreational Veh. 602

ing XI
$2,250.00. GAG AUTO SALES. 1 mUe north 
BIrdwel Lane. 263-3927.

I960 30' ELDERADO MOTORHOME Can be 
seen al 703 E 2nd St. or cal 263-3065.

1967 C H E W  BELAIR 4- door. 283 V-8, stan
dard Ready to go. 2505 Broadway.

Shop locally.
It pays YOU.

I’trikl Sutl«‘ Itmik Mftiii mill l•nrl^K'. l.orniiM*. Ti*xnk 
K230 Marrli IH. 25.A|iril I. K K 15. U m

Unlock The
Key To 
Saving 

Thousands!

’90 H onda C iv ic  -  Auto, 
Air. 25,000 Miles.

te »-v -
p :

’■ 4:̂ *‘ i -
’92 C h e vy C orsica  L T  -
G M  Program Car, 8,800 
miles.

Si

'91 Mercury Topaz Sedan
- W hite/grey cloth, 4 cyl., 
a u to , a ir, extra c le a n , 
25,000 miles.

’90  N is s a n  M a x im a  -
Load e d, including sun 
roof, lo ca l, 1 o w n e r, 
30,000 miles.

’92 F o r d  T a u r u s  -
Local, 1 owner, 14,000 
miles.

‘91 Cavalier R S  Sedan - 4
c y l., auto, air, tilt/cruise, 
local 1 owner, sharp.

*91 M ercury C o u ^
-  S u p e r S h a rp , 20 ,00 0  
miles.

’92 S .B .  E x t . C a b  •
L o a d e d  S ilv e ra d o , 1 
owner, 11.000 miles.

1

Bill Sharp gave me the best deal Tve ever 
gotten on a car purchase!

Tara Stabler

SO AJU)
Chevrolet-Buick

Cadiliac-Geo

1901C. dm CNBMlJET OtAK

B ig  S pring  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B7

,• Nearly half of all

9001973 DATSUN PICKUP cofnptolaly r•corKll• 
lion»d with warnmiy. 8m  al LM l«r Automo- 
IN#, 1al. and Qr»gg St.

HANK m i ;ik ; h rNuUre Is lierohy given that llio Coationm Slate Hank, roalioma. Texas lias nuido appliratioii to tlif l-etlernl liisurniiro Cor|K>ration. Washington.D.C 20420. for ils wnUcii roitseiit to iiHTge with llii- liitit Sbili' Hank, l.uraine, 1Vxas 11iis will In* known ns the lAirniiie Hrniirh of Coahoma Slate Hank 'lilts notin' Is iiiililislml |Miisnanl to Section IH (cl of lh«' I'lHlfral ih'posK liiMirnnce ActAny |H>iteoii wishing to roimnenl on this n|i|i|i<'n- lioii may file his/her coiinni^iiLs in wnling willi (lie H«*gioiinl I'lM-clor of (he i tnloral I>«*|msit liisiiinnce ( oi|ioianoii n! ils Hrgioiinl OfTire. HlOO Hanrir Av- enne. Snilo I'XMl. |)aila.s. Texas 75201Ifaiiy person lll•slM'S' (o |iH>(es( Uie granting of tins a|>}ihca(ion. stirh |»ers«>n Ims n right lo <lo so if the piolt'st IS fileil wiUi Uie HegutiwU Dm'clor hy Apitl 17. PH13 'P if iM'iiconritlenhal portions of (he applicadon are on Ole in (lie Hegional Office as part of (he }inhiic file mam(.*iiiH'il hy (lie Corpitradon ‘Uns hie is avail- able fi»i )tnl>lic iiis|iecdon tiiiring regular hiisin«*ss 
llO IIIS(loaiiiMuo Sta(e Hank500 West Hioaiiway.Omhumn. Texas

American families separate 

^ iheir garbage for

recycling —

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Q 5 FAMILY Garag* and Estal* Sate. Friday 
through Sunday. Tools, ctothes, kHchen. lots 
ol miscellaneous. From blinking light on 
Snyder Hwy. north on Gall Rd. 3/4 ol mile 
right on E. Davis - lollow Ihe signs.

^BA CK YA R D  SALE-3613 Dixon, Thursday 
15lh and Friday 16th, 10 IH 7. Lots of mlscel- 
laneous. Girts clothes sizes 10-12.

□  d o u b l e  b a c k y a r d  s a l e - Saturday 
only, 1512 A 1514 Vines. lumHure, piano, and 
lots more.

j ARAGE SALE: furniture, tools, lots ol 
miscellaneous Items. Friday 7am-11am, Sa- 
turday 10am-7 902 Runnels.

TW O BEDROOM kitchen/den combination, 
slove relrigeralor, large shop, $225 00 
monthly. $150.00 deposH Call 267-0754.

whctiier mandaUxl by local

ordinance or not.

FOR SALE
Restricted, residential 
building lots for sale in 
Coahom a. $100.00 
down, $50.00 per 
month. No interest, ^ a l l
Coahoma State Bank 

1-915-394-4256

W E  R E  H E R E  T O  H E L P  Y O U

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
S L O W  P A Y -B A N K R U P TC Y -R E P O S E S S IO N -N O  C R E D fT

W e have a plan for everyone.
See o u r large selection of new  and p reviou sly-ow ned 

cars, trucks and vans. C A L L  U S...

WE CAN HELP!
Pollard Chevrolet-Buick-Cadiuac-Geo

2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 -E x t .  3 2
W E  R E  H E R E  T O  H E L P  Y O U

PRE-OWNED PROGRAM CARS
1 9 9 2  P L Y M O U T H  G R A N D  V O Y A G E R

Blue. P -3 4 ................................................................................$ 1 4 ,9 9 5
1 9 9 2  D O D G E  D Y N A S T Y  L E

W h ite . P -3 7 .............................................................................$ 1 1 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  C H R Y S L E R  L E B A R O N  C O N V E R T IB L E  
Blue. P -4 1 ..................................................................................$ 1 3 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  C H R Y S L E R  L E B A R O N  4 -D R . S E D A N  
Black. P -4 2 ...............................................................................$ 1 1 ,9 9 5

1991 D O D G E  S H A D O W  C O N V E R T IB L E
R ed , P -4 3 ...................................................................   $ 1 0 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  D O D G E  D Y N A S T Y
G ray, P -4 5 ... . . .......................................................................... $ 1 1 ,9 9 5a) ‘ «>i#l(.(MMini)l i i  lltelAVv IH iK iA  >

1 9 9 2  C H R Y S L E H  N E W  Y O R K E R  S A L O N  * .  >  .jig ( 
W hite , P -4 7 ............................................................................. $ 1 3 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  D O D G E  S H A D O W  C O N V E R T IB L E  
W hite , P -4 9 ............................................................................. $ 1 3 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  P L Y M O U T H  A C C L A IM
M aroo n , P -5 1 ............................................................................. $ 9 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 3  D O D G E  R A M  3 5 0  L E  V A N
15 P assenger, R ed /G ray , P -5 3 .............................. .̂..... $ 1 8 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 0  C H R Y S L E R  IM P E R IA L  
Black, P -5 4 ...............................................................................$ 1 2 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  D O D G E  D 5 0  P IC K U P
Silver, 5 6 0  m iles, P -5 7 ..............................................

QUALITY USED CARS
1 992 INFINITIQ45 • 18,500 miles, one owner, cotton while, tan leather, 
custom wheels, moon roof...........................      $32,850
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 • White, auto transmission, air, tape,
custom wheels, rack, 27,000 miles....................................................$13,995
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED • Black, auto transmission, air, tape,
rack, gold wheels............................................................     $19,995
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO * Maroon, tilt, cruise, rack, tape,
power windows, light package.............................................................$ 1 7 ,^ 5
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED - Black, one owner, rack, custom 
wheels, tape, power windows, cruise.................................................$11,995
1987 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED - One owner, 77,000 miles, rack, 
power s e a ts ........................................................................................... $7,995
1991 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE - Bright red, 33,000 miles, auto
transmission, power steering, tilt, cruise............................................. $9,985
1992 NISSAN STANZA - 21,500 miles, one owner, auto transmission, tilt,
AM-FM.................................................................................................... $12,995
1993 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE - 500 miles, green, 
leather......................................................................................................$19,995
1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON • 51406, real beauty.......................... $4,995
1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE - See to believe, new car trade-in, triple 
blue, power steering, tilt, 60,000 actual miles.................................... $4,995
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE - 29,000 miles, 4 wheel drive, blue custom, 
wheels, power windows, cruise, tape, rack.....................................$17,995
1988 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE • 69,000 miles, air, automatic, nice
clean family car  $4,995
1991 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC - Full power, tape, cruise,
custom wheels....................................................  $11,995
1987 PONTIAC 6000 • Tilt, cruise, tape, atuomatic, air..................$4,985Q ■  Q ■  O

Big Spring

C H R Y S U E R  -  P L Y M O U T R  -  O O D B i  -  J E E P  -  E A 8 L E ,  H I C .
•WHERE CUSTOM ER SERVICE IS MORE TMAM A CATCHY SLO G AN '
500 E. FM 700 264-6886
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Try a new recipel Read Herald Exchange every Wadnesday

Don't make a move ... without checking 'Calendar', your guide to community activities
7 days a week.710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

EIR'yiClS W A W M E N T 
miP ANIi) EUNMJN®S t o p  B y  S o o n  a n d  S e e  O u r  P r o f e s s i o n a l s  F o r  A l l  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  &  P a r t s  N e e d s .

M I L T O N  S T U R D I V A N T V I C T O R  G A R C I A M E C H A N I C SS e r v i c e P a r t s T o m ,  M i k eD i r e c t o r M a n a g e r a n d  J i m m y
t n o p o r

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC.
" W H E R E  CU STO M ER  SER VICE IS M ORE TH A N  A C A TC H Y  S LO Q A H  

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

T otal Before Discount $18,124
Dodge Discount $ 850

MSRP Retail T otal $17,274
C hrysler Rebate $ 1,000
Big Spring
C hrysler Discount $ 2,284

1 9 9 3
DODGE DYNASTY

SALE PRICE n 3,990
1 9 9 3

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
SALON SE

T otal Before Discount
C hrysler Discount 

MSRP Retail T otal 
C hrysler Rebate 
Big Spring 
C hrysler Discount

$20,520 
$ 400
$20,120
$ 1,000

$ 2,600

SALE PRICE 6,520
T otal Before Discount 

C hrysler D iscount 
MSRP Retail T otal 
C hrysler Rebate 
Big Spring 
C hrysler Discount

$28,336 
$ 725
$27,611
$ 1,000

$ 2,621

1 9 9 3
CHRYSLER 

FIFT H  AVENUE

SALE PRICE 23,990
1 9 9 3

DODGE CARAVAN
T otal Before Discount $17,453

Dodge Discount $ 857
MSRP Retail T otal $16,596
C hrysler Rebate $ 500
Big Spring
C hrysler Discount $ 500

SALE PRICE 5,596
T otal Before Discount

Dodge Discount 
MSRP Retail T otal 
Dodge Rebate 
Big S pring 
C hrysler Discount

$18,886 
$ 2,722 
$16,164 
$ 500

$ 669

1 9 9 3
DODGE DAKOTA

SALE PRICE M 4,995
M S R P  Retail T otal 
Sale D iscount

SALE PRICE
‘ Dsator To  Rotain Discount

$10,769
$ 1,000*

- J 9 9 3
DODGE SHADOW

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP • EAGLE. IRC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOQAH'

4 T  y c t j p  § t p y i c i i E
A  f l i r e c t c r y  c t  s e r v ic e  

b u s in e s s e s  t c  h e lp  y c u  
t in p  w h a t  y c u  n e e d  

q u i c h l y  a n d  e a s i ly ! ! ! ! !
“ ........

On your A O  IN C R E A S E S  
rtectorship as much as 64%. 

O N Lig  $80.00 /month. Call 263 733|.

ACUPUNTURIST
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CEN TER  

ACUPUNCTURE
A time tasted Mathod of health cara. 

4203 College Ava. Snyder, Texas 
1-573-2913.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEX TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied  
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

KOmirOOD APARTMENTS
Iway M4#6eihee< CemKee 

PaWCapeiliA S 2 bdrV 1S 2 ta.
Fim. S IMwiU 8«lor OlHovnl
« 0 4  E. 25th St. 

2t7>5444 263-5000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

"A Nice Place For Nice People"
263-6319

ATTO R N EYS
Unconlesled 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moravcik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023Not board oartHiad-oarltficalion r>ol nacaaaary

AUTO  REPAIR

CARPET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY

310 Benton. “Quality* (for lass). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds, verticals and 
much moral

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. B t i. T . CHRANE, B.S.,D.C. CMropracilc 
H e a l t h  C a n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3182. AccWenls-Workmans Comp 
-FamHy Insurance. __________

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS  

260S Wasson Road 
Q U A LITY  REPAIR of IBM or Compati- 
bla. Compatitiva ratas for top quality 

aaivica. 267-3600

DO ALL SERVICESMAWrehANde....
SERVICES

BaaulHyf Kaap up, daan upl 
You maka ona can, Wa Do It AW 

Robaraon't Mainlananoa 
Big Spring, Taxat 

267-5473.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Q O T A T 1 C K E T 7

DEFENSIVE DRIVINQ CLASS  
dassas start April 17th 

Sam- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 
V $20.00

1-560-7622 C0094

DIET
DIET MAGIC 

30 LBS. 30 DAYS. $30 
*Dr. Recommended. *100% guaranteed. *Dls- 
Iributors needed.

Cal: (806)672-2851.

DINING O U T
LEO N ’S BAR B QUE
87 S. AT HEARN ST  

Phone 267-2815 Open11am-7pm 
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

---------- m a m I X W S E R V K E ----------
Quality lawn cara, tilling, landscaping, 
painbng, and light hauiirtg. 263-5028.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BFtdN^e o h  B ^A S S  

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
For loved ones resting placa. As low as 
$300.00. 1-663-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN d , T E X -  
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S .  
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND  
COM M ER CIAL 267-2028

PEST CO N TR O L
Southwestern A-1 Peat Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 BirdweH Lana.

PLUMBING
FENCES

B&M FEN CE CO.
Chainlink/Tila/Spruce/Fenca Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  91 5  
264-7000.

FIREWOOD

DICK'S RREW OOD  
SPRING SPECIALS

Oak $115.00, Mesquite $90. 
1-453-2151 We deliver.

FLORISTS
FURRS FLOR AL

•1 CoHaga Park. Fraah flowars. Plants, 
Balloons, Baskats, and Gifts. Wa Da- 
Kvartl! 263-0601.

GAR AGE DOORS

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPLANNEDlREGNANCYri
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I Conlldwitiality anurad Fraa pragnancy last. I 
* Tuas. Wed.-Thun. 10 am-2 pm. Fit 2 pm-5 pm 5
^  713Willa J

REMODELING

ioiyKEM >ALLjUjtbii6TtVi 
te lo w  Trained Import Car SpaoiaKsi 
1320 E. 4th Big Spring, Taxas

263-1712

BODY SHOP
BUDDY*S BODY SHOP 

SPECIAU2ING iN f  ^
; Painting, body work, frame n^Mfr 

SO Years Exparlanca ' . 
8..Midway Road 3640623

S A lE S , SERVICE «  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
BOB'S C U STO M  WOODW ORK  

 ̂ 267-6811

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN

Plumbing, brick & stone, light carpentry. 
Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-6265 if no answer 
leave massage.

' TRAM M ELL CON STR UCTION  
General houaahold maintananca, roof
ing, rem olding,painting, ahaatroek, 
acoustic. Can 263-3467,

HOBBS ROOFING A C ON STR UCTION  
Rsmodsling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covsra, metal roof
ing. P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E .  
264-0607.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 

Free Estimates! 
Same Day Servica 
Please call anytime 

263-7204

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contractor Slab to Roof Remodeling • Repairs • Reftnishing613 N.Warehouse Rd. 267-5811
ROOFING

JOHN N Y FLOR ES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Fraa esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289.— TRAKdliiLt&SiiiYftUM KiN—  
ROOFING A LL T Y P t t .  REABONM BUI

C A L L  I

RUTHERFORD  
LAWN SERVICE  

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES  
PHONE 263-7504

LooUs| lor Eipertcscsd free Praaloi 
Rcaonl A SprWder 9ytleas al s hfr prIeeT 

Scslphif, FW b erb , FerlMila|. WeedCsMsLHRa|,ARis,HMlH
C a ll F e rm ll'e

267 '6504TH A N K S 1

HOBBS ROOFING A CON STR UCTION
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. Wa install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

SECURITY
QUORUM  INTERNATIONAL

New electronic technology 
Opportunity knocks crime won’t  

Homs - Car- Personal 
Affordabla

Can 263-6906

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

~  CHARLES R AY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7376.

TR EE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND R E
MOVAL. For FREE oellmatos, can 267-6317.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
s t o n e  D AM AG ED  w i n d s h I^ l 6  A C - 
PAIR, mobile servica. Most insurance 
companies pay repair cost. Jim  Hay
worth 915-263-2219.


